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ducation
Reverts 10 1970-71
Teacher Salary Guide

The majority of the staff of the Scotch Plalns-Eanwood schonl
district will revert to their 1470-71 school yvnr snlary guide,
following guidelines sec down by the Newark office of the Internal
Revenue Service regarding Impact of the wage-price freeze. Local
paychecks issued since September, when school begun, had r e -
flected raises negotiated last spring, and .steps on the salary
guide. The Office of Emergency Preparedness had baen notified
of the Hoard of Education action, but response was received only
lately, long after the first checks wont out.

Owen P, Lynch, president of — — — — ~ ~ ~
the board, said last week at a "The board has not discussed it.
Board of Education meeting that I'm not sure that we should as
the boai-d members felt it was it may proceed t o litigation,"
unfair to pay Increased salaries Lynch said,
to the few staff members who Lynch stated that a study of
work on a 12-month basis, while administrative setup here, cur-
denying Increases to those who rently underway by Training As-
work only during the school year, soclates, Inc., Is expected to be

According to the release from completed by November U. The
the OEP, received last W'ednes- Hoard had announced last spring
day, the effective date of new con- that it contemplated an In-depth
tracts for teachers who had not study of the school system.
yet begun work for this school Lynch said that after the ad-
year was September 1. minls.trative portion of the study

Early this week, Lynch said is completed, the board will
that the Hoard will now have to "move on1' to other areas,
deduct the previously paid in- The Training Associates inc.
creases from future salary study Is expected to compare 31
chucks. However, Lynch said the school districts in New Jersey
Hoard had not yet determined which are similar in size to the
whether the deductions would be local district,
staggered over several pay- Mrs. Susan Davis, urepresen-
checks or In one lump sum. tative of the teachers' asRocla-

Action similar to that taken rion. asked that consultants from
by the local Hoard of Education Training Associates contact the
in paying the raises before def- local teacher group as they pro-
inlte Information was received ceed with their study,
from OEP, was taken elsewhere A new class for emotionally
in the state by other boards of disturbed children will be formed
education, us soon as a qualified teacher Is

Lynch was questioned at the obtained. The Board of Educa-
board meeting regarding svhere tion approved formulation of the
the funds intended for salary in- new class because five emotion-
creases would be directed, lie ally disturbed children are now
said no decision had been made. Continued On Page 8

Former Scotch Plains
Committeeman Supports
Governmental Change

Raymond L. Schnlt/er, a iormer member of the Scotch plains
Township Committee who served on that body when It unanimously
voted to authorize a charter commission study of the present form
of government and possible alternatives, stated this week that be
felt his experience qualified him.io strongly endorse a "yes" vote
on Public Question No. IV, facing local voters on November 2.
The public question, if approved, would change the municipal gov-
ernment of Scotch Plains to the Council-Manager Plan E form.

feel very strongly that the
future of scotch Plains Is to be creased spending and less ef-
determined by voters on Novem- ficiency In the diverse areiis of
her 2, 1971," Schnilzer waid, local government. "TON payers
"At the present time and for the only realize this when they have
past S4 years, Scotch Plains lias a complaint that takes years to
functioned under the Township satisfy. If it is ever satisfied,"
Committee form of government, he stated, lie continued; "We
This form of government may realize it each time our property
have served Scotch Plains well In taxes increase. We realize it
its day, but scotch Plains has each time we fail to receive
outgrown this antiquated system, state or federal grants. We
and if the taxpayers are truly realize it each time we attempt
concerned they must vote yes to get an answer to a problem
on this Issue." affecting us."

An affirmative vote would mean Schnitzer feels that under the
a change from township commit- Council-Manager form of gov-
tee to council-manager Plan E ernment, the township would have
type, Schnitzer said. I Us primary a manager svhose primary re -
reason'for supporting change is sponslbility would rest in the
due to the fact that under the area of administration, a task
present form of government, the that Is presently bogged down
accountability for the broad among the five part-time com-
range of municipal services of- mitteemen.
fered is almost non-existent. The present township corn-
Such a condition, In 'Selmitzer's mitcee form stifles initiative, the
opinion, ultimately results in in- ,,...ContinuedJ3nuPC)gftJ. .,,..,.„...,.

Municipal Government
Change Will Be Up To
Voters Next Tuesday
Note To
Fund Collectors

ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE
COLLECTED CONTRIBU-
TIONS FOR THE SCOTCH
PLAINS COMMUNITY FUND
ARE REQUESTED TO DE-
LIVER ALL MONIES HY
NOVEMBER 1st TO SUB-
URBAN TRUST COMPANY.
OR H39 WEST HKOADST..
SCOTCH PLAINS,

Independent
Withdraws
From Race

John Landon today announced
his withdrawal from the race for
township committee, Landon,
who is running us an indepen-
dent, said he was dropping out
of the contest to concentrate on
getting public question number
four approved by voters on Tues-
day,

*'Although my name cannot be
removed from this ballot, | would
urge my supporters not to vote
for me but to direct their ener-
gies to getting a yes vote for the
referendum question dealing with
a change In scotch Plains! gov-
ernment," Landon declared,

"By botlng yes on public ques-
tion number four, local voters
will be assured of a change that
is long overdue," he continued,
"A yen vote will bring in a
council-manage form of gov-
ernment that will have the same
at-large representation we now
have, with the important added
plus of a full-time professional
manager to oversee the day-to-
day operations of the township,"

Landon said he planned to con-
centrate on getting out a big yes
vote for the change of govern-
ment, "It is obvious that the
township committee form of gov-
ernment Is no longer suited tothe
needs of a rapidly growing com-
munity," he said. "Only a change
can- give us the type of ru-
sponsivness thai has been so
obviously lacking under the
present system. This is not
necessarily the fault of the office-
holders; rather it is the system
itself under which responsibility
is equally divided among five
part-lime officials who must earn
their living for the must parr
outside the community. The
change In the form of government
svill bring Scotch Plains the full-
time professional management
ralent required to deal with the
emerging problems of the present
and the future,"

Study Commission Majority Report
Recommended Council-Manager
Plan Said Present System Outdated

"Shall Council-Manager Plan E of the Optional Municipal Charter
Law, providing for five councilmen to be elected at large, be
adopted by the Township of. Scotch Plains, in the County of Union?"

The above question will be ^ ^ — — — _ _ _ _ _ _
poned to Scotch Plains residents tornay and such policy-making
when they go to the polls on bodies as the Planning and Board
Tuesday, The public decision of Adjustment. The Council would
follows a lengthy charter com- retain authority In governing and
mission study of the effectiveness legislation, while the Manager
of the present Township Com- would be chief executive answer-
mlttee form and possible a l te r - ing to the council for enactment
native forms of government for of policies,
Scotch Plains, The Charter Com- in conclusion, the majority of
mission was a five -man body e l - three claim the proposed Council
eeted to engage In the study by -Manager Form E would retain
voters last year. The group in - best features of the existing gov-
cluded Sylvester Green, Ellen ernment, while providing a be t -
Splngler, George Perry, Robert ter and stronger structure to c a r -
L, Smith and John Cialiardo, How- ry the governmental load of the
ever, the five did not ar r ive ac future,
the same conclusions following MINORITY OPINION
their study. In August of 1971, Smith and Gallardo, on the
they released two separate opin- other hand, find that the present
ions - - one supporting continu- Township Committee form has
ance of the present form, was the not only proven successful for
minority opinion of Smith and 50 years , but has the required
Galiardo, while a majority of flexibility for the future. Their
three, Green, Spingler and Perry opinion is not a defense of the
urged changetotheCouncll-Man- present system, but an indica-
aeer Plan E form. tion of its strengths, Theyel tein

In their majority report, the their report the significance of
three in favor of change found changes proposed by the major-
the present form outdated in r e - Ity,
larion to present needs. The While several past and present
Township Committee form leaves members of the Scotch Plains
responsibility with a five-man governing body have indicated
Township Committee, "and changes which might be de -
makes no provision for organize- sirable, "a l l persons including
tion or structure of local govern- the Commission's consultant, be-
ment beyond designating the of- lleved the Township to be func-
flcials to be elected and a p - tionlng well in its present form,"
pointed," they found. The mod- Five committeemen of equal
ern-day broad range of munici- stature provide for voters a c -
pal services, Including police, cessiblllty to their government,
fire departments,. SO miles of according to the minority, and
roads, health and svelfare. exten- the specialization of each indivi-
sive recreational offerings, pub- dual committeeman as chairman
lie sanitary sewage collection, of a designated area of admlnls-
administrutlon of land-use con- trative responsibility permits
t ro ls , public library, and other first-hand knowledge and exper-
boards and committees r e p r e - ience,
sents a $2 million "big bus- The five-man committee found
iness , " they feel, but the present its greatest division of opinion
administrative organization is Continued On Page 3
loose, uncertain, and without any — . — ——
chain of command,

The form they suggest would
retain the present method of r e p -
resentatlon, with an elected coun-
oil of five members who would be An

elected nt-large under the par-
tisan election system., I lowever, When Is Halloween? Officially,
the new government would include j t fanB o n October 31, which
a full-time professionally quail- would be Sunday this year. How-
fied chief executive appointed ever, the holiday festivities are
by the council. The majority expected to be celebrated in
opinion claims that the present .Scotch Plains and Fanwood on
payment for a Muncipal Ad- Saturday, October 30,
mimstrutor, under the existing Police departments in both
Township Committee form, would communities have announced that
almost offset the cost of a Man- the Saturday date is anticipated
ager. Such n manager would nS the triek-or-treating day for
appoint, direct and supervise all this year, and therefore
departmental employees (Scotch children svill have the advantage
Plains nosv has 103 full-time em- of extra police patrols and pro-
ployeesj, while the council would tection on Saturday rather than
appoint Township Clerk and At- on Sunday, lv
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Change , . .
Continued From Page 1

former committeeman chal-
lenges, since under die setup of
committee chairmanships, o
committeeman finds he is over-
stepping his bounds in taking an
interest in a specific problem.
Party politics is a natural out-
growth of the present system,
he states, and all too often ques-
tions are judged on whether they
are politically astute rather than
whether they are morally right,

"How often is a complaint or
an issue or a suggestion brought
up at Township Committee meet-
ings and elected officials hedge
or delay in giving an answer
until the party can be consulted
or party ramifications investi-
gated?" he asked.

The annual municipal budget is
over $2 million annually and is
sufficient to render the kinds of
services to meet the needs of
the taxpayers, Schnitzer feels.
He doesn't feel, however, that
this is nosv happening, nor will
it happen until modern and more
efficient government with a def-
initive method of accountability
is approved.

Schnitzer claims flooding pro-
blems should have been solved
to a greater degree than they
have, and a more extensive clean-
up program offered more times

Hay Sang!
We're Going

fo
QRUNINQS

Where
all the nietit
Deople to!

It's the Coolist
Place in Town

• BREAKFA5T
• LUNCH
• SNACKS
• DINNER
• ICB CR1AM—

CANDY
I "The finest r.olfee all the time"

HBuri 7-M A.M. llsOB P.M.
201 I , FIFTH ST., Opp, City Hill

during the year should be
possible. lie further states that
industrial development to offset
the property tax burden should
have been pursued further than
it has. Another example of inef-
ficient government, in his
opinion, is the lack of communi-
cation between county, state and

regarding pend-
the municipality,
proposal t o put
Ash Brook Golf

Course, the plans for the Clover
Lane Bridge, the route of state=-
proposed highway 1-95 through
Scotch Plains, and state plans
for a home for severely retarded
children in Terrill Road all
reached local authorities' atten-
tion at the very last minute,
svhen it was almost too late to
take action, Schnitzer says. He
feels that five part-time gov-
ernors cannot stay on top of

local officials
ing changes in
The county's
lights at the

such tilings, whereas o manager
with carefully delineated respon-
sibilities could be held accoun-
table for staying informed at all
levels of government.

"I cannot help but wonder why
this important issue lias r e -
mained quiet for so long," Sch-
nitzer commented, "Members of
the township committee, who
presently hold office, and who
Initiated the charter study com-
mission, have remained silent.
So silent, in fact, that It further
emphasizes the point that the
•powers that be1 want to continue
with the political power struc-
ture .is it presently is, and that
change, no matter how important
to the future of Scotch Plains,
is to be avoided. 1 therefore
urge all interested taxpayers to
vote on November 2, 1971 with
particular attention given to this
issue,"

LUNCHEON
DINNER
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FAN WOOD 2-8911

Giassei Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

HOIIOW
mn

Featuring
BRUCE W/LLfAMS

at thm Organ

1900 Rorifan Road
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

Your Host
Sam Sidorakis

For Rtstrvafions
Phone 889-1900

ONLY

NEWSPAPER

With Complete

FANWOOD &

SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

YEAR END SALE
25% off SCOTTS LAWN

PRODUCTS

Turf Builder WAS
5,000 sq ft bag (20 lbs)

10,000 sq ft bag (40 lbs)
1 S.000 sq ft bag (60 lbs ) LJt#5

NOW SAVE

4.09 1.36
7.46 2.49

10.46 3.49

It's only a few minutes to

HOME
RANCH

"tbe lawn and garden people "

Corner of Martine and South Avenue
F An wood 2 4545

Meering Place For Jersey's Top Sportsmen

Hoboken to Honolulu
And Faraway Placms

FIRST IN FANWOOD
111 ith FLORAL TELEGRAPH

^ DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL

322. 6533

South Avenue at Martini

AT KRAUTTIR'S HOME RANCH
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Colonial Hill
Learning Center

CERTIFIED BY NEW JERSEY STATE
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

NURSERY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

• College Trained Faculty

• Special Art And Music Teachers

• Morning And Afternoon Sessions

• A.M. And P.M. Snacks

• P.T.A. Meetings

• Well Equipped Playgrounds

• Directed Program

• Limited Enrollment

TRANSPORTION PROVIDED
Scotch Plains, Mountainside, Fanwaad, Weotfield, Clork

• Summer Camp, Ages 3-7

• Special Weekend and Holiday

Programs—Reading Hour, Play

Groups, Rhythm Classes, Art

Experiences and Trips

WESTFIELD
n i l I 233-1181
U H L L 376-1120

B
1

i
i
i

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL-322-5266

LOCKE®
COMFORT SHOES

DORIS

Gel fo our store as soon as posubli- for • I o--i that have prevad
themselves for ever 43 years,

PED-EZE SHOES
42 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield

i#iwf if? is if Frenf Sfrstf and In da*
Dr.Rs*iigp*rt|yFiiitd

PL 6-3760
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Continuing Our 25th Anniversary

The response has been fantastic,
so we are still holding our Sale!

fi

On Quality Furs with the Latest Styles
at Low Prices . . .

Let U s , , .
Remodel, Repair,

Restyle or
Lengthen Your Fur

.HI ft ark Duiw on Promises

Outlhih Ytsf of lervinp the TfhCsunfy Afeff

213ParkAve., Plalnflold 754-7999
Atioii !rom United National Banki

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. ON THURSDAY

a a a g s a a s s a d
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In Our Opinion...
On Heliports

When Henry Ford first putt-putted down the street
in hig automobile, there svere undoubtedly a few
sceptics In the crowd, who foresaw the truffle prob-
lems which might eventually result, However, it's
likely that the majority heralded the new invention,
little thinking of the generations Inter who would come
to realize that pollution, traffic jams and over-
reliance on the automobile were but a few of the
drawbacks to an otherwise marvelous addition to
man's technology,

Last week, one Scotch Plains resident elicited a
chuckle or two when she spoke in opposition to a
possible helicopter stop in a densely populated area
of Scotch Plains, She forecast that one day the local
air might be "black with helicopters" if the pre-
cedent is established and a single individual is per-
mitted to establish a private helistop. She could be
very close to the truth.

History has proven by now that too many people
use too many products, create too many ens iron-
mental problems, and negate much of the good of
man's technological advances. Helicopter use is a
typical example. Noise, pollution and safety hazards
are a definite consideration, as is ihe right of a
citizen to tiie privacy and quiet which lie thought he
was buying with his home.

Unfortunately, stare aeronautic rulings differ re-
garding airports and heliports, or -top-,. Creation
and licensing of an airport can only he done with
approval of the governing body in which the airport
is to be established. Private heliniops don't include
the same regulation. Therefore, one tiiids a situation
such as that which now eNisis in Scotch plains, A
large group of citizens already aware of the appli-
cation for a private stop have voiced vocal op-
position, and it is likely that the S'ast majority of
citizens would feel similarly if immediately threat-
ened in their own neighborhood-;, I'he eosenum:
body of Scotch Plains has also announced its unani-
mous objection to such an idea, und has pas-ed
definitive zoning legislation banninj1, helistop- or
heliports, Yet, the question H -till up m the air.
If the state is permitted 10 randomly i-sue luvn-.e*
for private helistops, without permission of Hit- mun-
icipality in which they would be created, tho.-e "black
skies" could well become a reality.

It would appear that if helistops are an absolute
proven necessity, or even a major benefit, to some
local citizens and, or businesses, provision for them
could be made by Planning Hoards, after detailed
study and careful zoning, llelistnp zoning could be
created in areas off the beaten track, where the noise
and safety hazards would not represent a threat to
homeowners. This suggestion for -'uch a study has
been forwarded to the.Scotch Plains Planning Board
by the Township Committee. However, it would seem
that the municipality must rely on the good sunse of
the state Hoard of Aeronautics to too great a degree,
and it is our feeling that immediate legislation is
required at the state level tightening up the r e -
quirements for helistops and necessitating a eio-er
alliance with the affected community und neighborhood.

Politically Prolific
The two communities of Scotch Plains and Punwood

have a combined population of only 5.7 percent of
the total Union County population, and le>- than
one-half of 1 percent of the state population. How-
ever, a glance at the ballot for nest Tuesday1 *
election belies the small size of the two communi-
ties. No less than six local residents will represent
their parties in seeking state and couniv offices,

Jerome M. Epstein of 'A Arnyll Court, Scotch

Plains seeks a two-year term in the New Jersey sen-
ate, running on the Republican ticket, San Dyke J.
Pollltt of 352 LAtjrande Avenue, I-anwood, also a
Republican, is running for an unespired state senate
term. Among the candidates for the i nion County
Hoard of Freeholders is another Republican and
Fanwood resident, Donald C, Dunne, Dunne is an
Incumbent seeking re-election.

An interesting rivalry exists for ihe seat of rnion
County Clerk, since the two candidates seeking the
position are both local resident!.. Incumbent Re-
publican Walter Halpin lives at 1! Nichols (. ourt,
Fanwood, while Democratic challenger James ,|,
Delaney is from 418 Union Avenue, scotch Plain-.

Robert W. Lee of 441 Hunter Avenue, scotch
Plains Is the Republican candidate hoping to up-et
Democratic incumbent Ralph nriscello as 1 nion
County Sheriff,

Many is the time we hava mo-.wd over turnouts
in local school and political elections, yet the present,
ballot most certainly, prove? thai there mini he
some pretty astute politicians among us!

To all our local candidates, sse wish good luck,
and may the best man win!

Subscribe to the

"TIMES"
Just call 322-5266

Letters to the Editor

think that's what they invtin by icom*-/i's UP!'

Letters to the Edi
Dear sir;

\ heliport license h,i»
been applied for to the De-
partment (if T r a n s p o r -
tation, Division of Aero-
nautical Ucen-im1 by |V-
Anmmzio in-other.,. 14'Ar,
riaiiifiekt Ave,, scotch
Plains, Their purpose is
to use this local io1- for
landing a helicopuT. If
ihis applicati MI is n p -
prmed, what dors Mil-,
mean in vnii?

It mean-* a set's real
danger '<' lives, -hotild
lhert* he-;i Helicopter c r a sh .
Tin- i- within a urn* mile

area ihai contains four
schools huiisim: a p p r o s -
imately 2,Soil students and
teai- lurs , ShM Iinnii.-- in
the immediate vicinity a r e
on Si) x Kill' lots. Tliis N
an unneee«-sars chance to
laKu in an area so heavils
populated, H in a tear that
we do not have io live' with
today, but may realistically
In* faced with tomorrow.

It mean* a distraction to
motorists o n a heavily
travelled, 40 mile per hour
road.

It means, lowerin>j of pro-
perty valuer , Mr. I)'An-
nun/io has rejected the idea
of having a heliport in hi-,
own backyard, Was he suc-
cumbing in pressure from
hi- neiuhbors or ssa- he

|ii-i {liiaiiistecolimical ra|v

in his prisate .lomain?
It means mine pollution

in a residential area,
I'echmcJlly, noist- pollu-
tion cause- mans more
ha//." -ds 10 your health
than art' obvious, lieffects
our health In causing eye
pupils to widen i.eyestrain
and headache 1, blood ves-
sels 10 narrow (increased
Mood pressure 1, stomachs
to turn (increased ac id im
and nerve- to jump, Noi-e
is threatening because it is
an iiiva-ion of llie livinil
space of others .

It means an increase in
local air pollution. This
means we have the addi-
tional burden of exhaust
from a multi-ton machine
in our lungs , eyes and
mouth, In ad iitioii, the lo-
cation of undeveloped land
almost directly across
Pluinfit'ld Ast.-uue thai also
has a Latk of vegetation
presents the additional
ha/ /ard of dti-i and dirt
flying around due to the in-
creased air current-1,

I'he law js constructed
to I orce people t o repeet the
lives of others, as they
should b a s e , voluntarily,
in the first place. The ex-
i-i int1 (in.I recently am-
mended /oiiinv laws in
Scotch Plains concerning

Press Clippings
SIKPsTUN, Ml). . STANDARD: " This ha*, been ihe

grea tes t nation in history because of th ree thines-
the American sys tem of free e n t e r p r i s e 1 profit
moiise>; iht.- land and c l i i n a t e a n d t h e kind of re l ig ious ,
c r e a i i s e , hard workniii jvople who sei i led and made
th is c o u n t r y , s e v e n percen t of land and M X percent
of people - - "I p e r c e n t c a r s — S n p e r c e n t t e l ephones
- - s;$ p e r c e n t T \ - e t - — no p e r c e n t b a t h t u h s . A m e r i -
can b u s i n e s s did tin — , not the g o ^ e r n m t ' n i . Uu.siness
did it in - p i l e of i t - : j . . \ e r n m e n t , which has been
aiitilHisine.s< for :«) y e a r - , f o r e i g n e r s did not do it
and voiiiii d k i a ' i do n . [he ' , q U . i ro . s ' ove r 3d and
t h e i r p ; i ren t s did 11. Sn.l then ivive much of it to
the v.orl.l and to ou r youth, ne i the r ,,f v.liich a p -
p r e c i a t e d 11 •which, in any - tudum of iuiinan na tu re

irpriMiK1 . . "and h is tory , i- not
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uslHiun of 11 heliport fs
an example of tliu pro-
tection offered hy uiir offi-
cials, Hosvevcr, slate laws
to protect people from
these infrinwumenis are
usually not, passed until the
public presses for action,
YOPK voice needs to be
heard,

The most direct ap-
proach Is to stop issuance
of 1 hi.-, license. Please ap-
peal to the Department of
Transportation
Division of AeronauticuI Li

censing
Mr. MaruHke, Mr. Uoyle
Trenton, N..I. (i»W5
Commissioner John Kohl
Department of Transporta-

tion
Trenton, New JurxeyUHh25
Mr. Steven Link
Director, Office of Aero-

nautics
lii;<5 parkwa> Avciuit1

Trenton, Nt'w jei'sus
t'onuressuoman Morenct'

Ds'.yer
•HI Somyrsul SI,
IMainfield, N.J,
Mr, John SanUirsiero
\irport servict-N Develop-

ment
Slate Mouse
Trenton. N,J,

CoveriKir Uilliam T.t, ahill
Stale I louse
Trt'nron, N,J,

Senator Clifford e a s y
Senator Harrison Williams
senate Office HUijJ.
Washintnon. D.l ' ,

Si »ned,
Linda Wfinstock

Dear F.Jitor,
Circumstances heinji

sshal they a r e , it i> not
often 1 hat 1 net a chance
to read an issue of 'The
Times. -.0 I jumped at the
opportunity upon receiving
a copy of your October 14th
bsiie fru m a friend. In
reuards to your editorial
titled "Why Not?" , I found
myself jskiiv.-., ' •Why?";
sshy svnuld a responsible
newspaper issue such an
ill-lounded and illnmVal
opinion?

It i- unfortunate for this
nation thai Senator Miis-
kie's remark, ih.it a Neuro
could not he elected at
this time tothe \ i c e - l ' r e s -
Kk'iic;. ill' Hit* I niied s tates ,
ha- been supported by the
action^ 01 politician-, and
wiitTs alike. As recently
reported on ,1 national
level. President Nixon
him»flt iSshii sesereU1 avl-
inoiu-heu senator Mttskif
fur the -uppo-ed i r r e s -
pouxihilin ut hi- - t a i e -
nient 1 in ll|(iSi.vckkled Sen-
ator lucoh |a\ its of New

it d i d n ' t o c c u r to h | l P 1

H O , tha t the iKsiu.'..r L-. '

- ' i l t I S Ml

svas a very serious „„„ ,
that catnpaiun, a iHi! i u t , M

impor tan t reason f,,,." u
choice of L.ymlo,, |(lhll.;'J'

Ulwu
nnly the fact tluU |lt. Was

u Southerner ( f o r m^
Braphical. balunct. ,„" th
ticket that year; and a ,1(1W:
erful figure )„ UlL. i : o

gress , but because hu w!s

also a Protestant, cnn
sidering the closullt iHs (lf

that election, had

York a- a pf)- , jbk. runninu

mate because he didn ' t feel

that the nation ss.is r e a d y to

elect a j ew to nat ional of-

I"Me- example.- chosen by

The Tune- t o suppor t i ts

po-uion mure l s - e r v e to

point uut ihe sseaknes- i -s (if

thai piwitiun, when -iiidied

in th f i r p rope r pe r r . | j e c -

l i su . Ilie - i m p l e fact that

V. ice I 'ru-ideal! \uness - -

of thv \ m e n c a n e l e c t o r -
ale iia- been, at b e - i , k i c k -
ins-1 in ihe pasi i.uul which
could po-.,j | i |v l v . u e h i n i off
ilk- I'-'T1^ Kepuhl ican N a -
tional IK kvl . — has p u b l i -
cly i i- . i- ' ived with M r ,
Mu-kie is h.irdiv- a r e a s o n
sshs the content ion of 'The
Time- is an a c c u r a t e one ,
I hi.' author - ( ' e m - to feel

Lhat ii i s , fur he then
jump., in thf - i tua t ion of
.l"hn r . Keiiiu-d\ and liis
eject ion, in , l>!(iil. The

run with another i mimiif'
like Senator Mcr,irthy ,,f
Minnesota |x-rluip,, \\w

outcome might verv v.Q[\
have been different.'

On greater rely , ,„
our community llii.udi, is
the fact that ssere a H|';k.i.
man to run Im- yk\'tiv^
office in eiilu-r v,)U.|,
Plains or lunssmx!, he

svould have ne\i s., no
chance at all of ssniiiini',
This is especially tnic in
the liuhi of hoss main sew,
it has taketi to merely m
•d Democrat elecifd m |-an-
svocd, for example.

The 'Times has numed
Senator Edward Hrookt of
Massachusetts as un ^ .
ceptable Hlack man fur ilw

V ice - Presidency, mil
svould I-'ellow Kepiililicaii
Richard Nixon d.ire push
for Mr. Hrnoke'i nomin-
ation? I sincerely doubt it,
for along the line- of po-
litical expediency , , .and
possible victory, a John
tionnally, or a Spiru Ai-
nesv, or a Linssnnd |inlten,
would be what I're-iident
Nixon would need, Mi
would draft.

'The Hluck leaders o[L.o>
AnKKles, to svhom HJWMOV

Muskie hud made hi- now-
famous remark, -adSyiuxl-
ded their heads in agree-
ment. "They kness at the
present time, that what thr
Senator said was Mmi
very true! And it h the
voters, and nut the pnliii-
claiDs, svho are to i'larm*,

\ ery truly yours,
David A. Mulier
University of \ a.

Dear Sir;

'The public should !'t- in-
formed that on nca liw-"
day (here will lie a qtic'-m«i
reuardinji (Jreeti ^1-'!'i"'
Land Acqui-iuoii Hun: T-
sue Act, If pa--ed. tl'i-
bond will proside ••"! Mil-
lion dol lar- for opt'n -P-"1-
land acquisition "f "!!llTl

40 million dollar- "ill '•'*
allocated I or suue pr.')i',[-
and 40 million dollar- tn
50 ; ' matchini/ funJ- ̂
counties aMdmuniciiwhui'-.

The first c.reen \.res
Bond Issue ssluch lu-;--"-1^
I «(iI has been -pent, J"-'>IL

sse are sioint: tu connnuw ••
meet ihe cluillfii--.:-.1 "'> i'''"
vidini: adequate <<\\-" "iv •
a r e a s in o u r - t a r e , •••:•'•*•••

t h e s e add i l i< jn . i l '•'A":W\

NOW. Ness , |er-."- !" [^

s t a t e with lUMi'ly ' i1'"'1 '
ople pe r -nu- ! l ' - ' _ ^
and al-f i HIIU ' -*

m o - t u r h a u i / e d -t.''-"1 ••
t h e u . i i i o n , \ l - i - . '•• •••'•

l i l t ' d u b i o u s , : i - H ' - - i ; • '

r a n k i n u K i - t >','. - t - ' 1 - 1 ••'•'•[

n f d e d i c a t e d pa'".••" 1 • ••-

population, ... ,
The suppor t "i ! n - • ^

I s , , i e Act I- a i"1-'-;. i ; ' "
a r e •.'.'IIIVJ to me ft '••'•' ^;_

\ l r o n n i e i i t a l .uul " P t - : i ' ; " '
n e e d - fur the r.tpi-1 ' ; _
inu populHCe of Ne« .I- •

Richard I . Mark - . . I- '-



Good Schools Group
Completes Study Of
Office Of Instruction

At a special meeting of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Association
for Good Schools, Chairman Wesley Parrel! announced the comple-
tion of the 61 page report by ACS on "A Study of the Office of In-
struction,"

Ad hoc committee Chairman
Alfred Shames presented a sum-
mary of the report which included
the organization, costs and func-
tions of the Office of Instruc-
tion, its accomplishments, and an
examination of alternatives as
seen in six other similar school
districts. The report concluded
with an assessment of the
effectiveness of the Office of
Instruction, Based on interviews
with teachers, principals, mem-
bers of the Office (Directors),
and the results of an anonymous
survey of the teaching staff, the
ad hoc committee offered several
recommendations. The major
one was that Directors do more
actual classroom teaching in
demonstrating new materials and
teaching techniques.

An examination of similar edu-
cational functions performed by
other school systems revealed
essentially t%vo types or organi-
zations: a staff organization
such as is found in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in which there is a
group of full-time consultants
(Directors) who have no su-
pervisory responsibility; and a
line organization in which the
responsibility for the educational
functions resides in the Building
Principals and Department
Chairmen svho are also respon-
sible for supervising the pro-
fessional staff. The latter type
employs additional personnel to
assist in handling administrative
duties,

The cost to the taxpayers of
providing for the long range ed-
ucational needs of the system is
essentially the same in both types
of organization. Each of the
systems functions equally well
if it is staffed with personnel
oriented toward that system,

"It is not possible, in the
opinion of the committee," com-
mented Shaines, "to change from
our Staff organization to a Line
organization svithout serious re-
percussions to the education of
the students unless we also dras-
tically change supervisory per-
sonnel and provide additional ad-
ministrative support,"

Shaines added, "We would,
therefore, strongly recommend
that wo keep the present Office
of Instruction and that we fill the
vacancies in It as quickly as pos-
sible, especially that of the As-
sistant Superintendent for In-

we feel, svlll deteriorate with-
out someone overseeing It on a
full-time basis,"

"We would also recommend/
that the Office of Instruction
review carefully all of the rec-
ommendations of the teachers and
try to correct the weaknesses in
the system," concluded Shaines,

Chairman Farrell urged the
public to become better acquain-
ted with this vital segment of
our educational system, In order
to facilitate this, copies of the
full report are on file at the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood Pub-
lic Libraries and at the Board
of Education Offices,

Details School

Construction

Schedule

Fred Laberge, Superintendent
of Schools for Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, has announced the
schedule for school construction
and improvements approved by
voters last month,

The schedule is as follows:
October 15 to February IS,

1972 — completion of final plans
and specifications,

February 15 to April 15,
1972 — review by State Depart-
ment of Education,

April 15 to May 15, 1972 —
bidding.

May 15 to June 15, 1972 —
awarding of bids, securing per-
formance bonds, insurance, etc,

June 15, 1972, continuing for a
period of two years -- construc-
tion.

RICHARD
PIHNELL

says yes for

CORONEIU
COULTER

S Week Course

CLASSES IN
WESTFIELD

Enroll Now
Thursday P,M, - Saturday A.M

N.J. DOG OOLLEGI

687-2393

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME OR
OFFICE WITH AN ORIGINAL PIECE

OF ART OR HAND CRAFT

From

THE CACHE
ADJACENT TO T H I FANWOOD POST OFFICE

CUSTOM FRAMING

"HOMESTEAD TRRRACE"

BEAUTIFUL BRICK AND FRAME COLONIAL,

LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE, FORMAL
DINING ROOM, FAMILY KITCHEN,

3 BEDROOMS GOOD CLOSET SPACE, l!i BATHS,
PANELED RECREATION ROOM, SCREENED PORCH
AND 2 CAR GARAGE.

849,500

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
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Eves; Dorothea Baun
Henry M. Crane
Ruth C, Tate
Marie Wahlbirg

232-8643
232-5194
233.3856
753-4524

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains, N J .

You expect your
burner to run

24 hours a day
for months.

Get it tuned-up
once a year.

As the winter goes on, with your oil burner
working 24 hours a day, you're going to end
up with less heat and higher fuel bills unless
you keep your burner in top operating order.

Usually all it needs is a tune-up. But you
shouldn't worry about that with our annual
tune-up contract. We'll inspect all parts of
your oil burner, clean and lubricate them, ad-
just them for maximum efficiency.

It costs a little, but it can save you a lot.
We can offeryou a choice of service plans:

Tune-up alone, or tune-up including unlimited
service calls during the heating season, or
tune-up including unlimited service calls and
parts required, & f i - lam "I®

We specialize in home | M | ( ( 3 ) & j f |
heating comfort. Call us for ? 7T v * n
details caih heating oil

T. R. LOIZEAUX
F U E L C O M P A N Y

PHONE 756-2100

Your Comfort Is Our Concern•"•

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.j.

Quality Developing by Kodak

" Your Community Camera Shop"

322-4493

Movie & Slide
Projectors
Pro/meter Bulbs
Pre-recorded
£ Blank Tapes

Frames & Albums
Screens
Editors
Photo Books
Filters • Lenses
Binoculars

PANASONIC _

Minalta • Nikon • Yashic i - Konica • Miranda • Baseler

CAMERA AND EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
SONY • Radio, T.V. & HI Fl

FILMS'KODAK - POLAROID -AGFA - FUJI COLOR
COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES

COMPLETE DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

Vre are the Authorized Kodak Dealer (in this area)
for processing & developing photo products

[f you have excess Halloween candy after vour youngster
has gone Trick or Treating, please donate it to retarded
children. The Fanwood-Scotch Plains jaycee-ettes are
collecting wrapped Hallosveen candy for the Woodbrldge
State School for the Retarded. The candy may be de-
posited at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA, either Grand
St., or Martine Ave., on Nov. 1, 2, and 'A, or call 889-556?
for pickup.

The Above Space is available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST bERVE SASIS to publicize Community

Service Programs through the courtesy of

A.M. RUNYGN I, SON F U N I R A L HOME, P ia in f ie i
(Contact Mis* " 8 " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322-5266)

FRAME STYLISTS
Sl i OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAiNFIELP
§24 FHa-k Av». at 7th St,

PLS-1746 =

NEW BRUNSWICK
3 Elm How

SOMERViLLE
7 South Bridg»

" R A 2-1414
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JCC Deadline For Board
Of Ed. Candidates

•['he joint Civic Committee would like to remind all Scotch plains
and Fansvood residents that only a week remains before their
deadline of November 5th for accepting applications to be con-
sidered for the J.C.C. selection of nominees for the Board of Ed-
ucation,

Mrs, Robert Papen, Screening
Committee Chairman, encour-
ages all interested residents to
complete their data sheets and
return them as soon as possible
to The joint Civic Committee,
P. O, Box 187, Fanwood, or to her
at 2279 Old Farm Road, Scotch
Plains.

As residents, parents, and/or
taxpayers, Mrs, Papen states we
are all individually affected one
way or another with the kind of
Board sve elect. Everyone in the
community now has the op-
portunity to be heard; now is
the time for the individual to
submit the name of a suitable
candidate of his own choosing, to
submit his or her osvn name, or
to encourage the incumbents to
seek re-election, A school
system is usually a reflection
of the interest of its community.
The Fansvood-Scotch Plains
school system has alsvays been
one of the best but can only r e -
main so with the actis-e partici-
pation of all its residents.

Blank data sheets are still
available at the Scotch plains or

Fansvood Post Offices, the Scotch
Plains or Fansvood Libraries or
from Mrs, Papen and represen-
tatives of any of the member civic
organizations.

U iir Humor
The Vicar roculied wnmt1

amusing oxporiencos durin&i tlu1

last war, Om1 of thorn concorn-
t?d the unnuiil met1 ting of u
branch of the British Legion
of which ho used to be the
padre.

Once, he mild, on being chal-
lenged by a sentry, ho answer-
ed, "Chaplain."

The sentry replied, "Puss,
Charlie."

JOANNE &
BOB GROTE

support

TRUMPP
CORONELU

COULTER

FASHION'S FUN
FOR CHUBBIES!

• Dresses
• Jackets

• Coats
• Jeans

• Tops
GIRLS m • m

YOUNG JRS, lO'/S- 1811

THE ONLY STORE IN NEW JERSEY

Exclusively Chubby

Ctjalet
63 MAIN ST.

467-1898
MILLBURN

Tuos , Wod., Frl , Sai 10 6 Mon. 3-9, Thurs 10 9 w

f REPEAT SALE!!
BONDED ORLON KNIT 3 PIECE
SUITS JACKET, SLACKS, SKIRT

Sizes 8 to 18
Rag, Price 516.00

OUR PRICE 8.50

Siags 8 to 18 only

2 Pc, Set
jacket & Slacks

650

Sizes 161/2 to 241/2
Reg. Price $19.00

OUR PRICE 10.
Two wwtks ago we sold every last \onm! i

We have bwen lucky to gat anothmr shipmant! !

EARLY FOB BEST SELEJmONM!

Hundreds of other OUTERWEAR and SPORTSWEAR
items in Missy sizes 5-15, 8-18, 16J$-24!4, a | |
at prices you w i l l f ind hard to believe ! !!

IN OUR FABRIC DEPT., you w i l l f ind hundreds of
fabrics at unbelievably low factory prices.

POLSKIN'S
1112 North Ave., Plainfifld Tues,, Wed,, Thurs,. Frl. 10:30 to 4: 30

T V S i S8t- 10:0° f° 3=30 Closed Mon.

Factory
Outlet

Give Gracious Gifts for Gracious Living
Do your "thing" with Candles, Flowers, Glassware

and unique Components from

I

" thv shop of Unusual Things! "
featuring:

Candles by Bluegate, Will & Baumer, Muench Kreutzer.
Glass by West Virginia Glass, Wosiac Glass
".Constant Flame" candle lamps by Mason
Scented oil & lamps by Lamplight Products
Candle Rings and flowers by Deldaii Designs
Complete line of candlemaking supplies and kits!

211 Elmer Street • 233-6364 • Westfield

HONG KONG
Permanently in WESTFIELD

TAILORS

3 D A Y S O N L Y
OCTOBER 28 - 2 9 - 3 0

SKOAL IffHR!
99

Double Knitted

SAVE 40 to 50%

Don't f i s * tHs oppariuniiy — get measu'cd
for Honrt-fflilored elegant ciothei frn-n H'OSC,
KONG. Wet t your choice ef met 10,000
samples in this year's fashions.

J.Pe, Lndiei' Suit . . , , i -Mi
jtoiisn Silk Mohair Suit «5\<V>
Fin, i f i t i i h Worited Syir , . , , , S7.CO
StoitUh Cai)im«re Sport Jaektt ? 0 * 1
Long t u n i n g Beod«d Dreu . . .UOCO

HOW
14.5?
5#,00

53.BO
85.00

POS1R8F ^ CustomlJuty th,,fBei.
NH Incliidprf in PrU*!,,

ONE SHIRT FREE
WITH EACH SUIT

For AppointffiOnfr Coll
Or Visit Mike Mool

SAYANI Imports inc. 9i3o
104 QUIMBY STREET opt"
WESTFIELD, N. J, 07090 Tel: 232=4695

Arc

233-8B3B ier's Sho
MQN..TUES.,

SAT, 10-6

WED,, THURS,,
FBI. 10-8

1st Anniversary Sale
TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR TREMENDOUS SUPPORT IN OUR
FIRST SEASON WE ARE HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY SALE

STARTING OCT. 20 to 31 1971

FiBERRI ASS

•1971 ROSSIGNOL REG
CONCORDE SKIS $100,00

•TYROLIA BINDINGS 3Q 00

NOW 139.95
SAVE OVER 50,00

$ 1 9 0 0 °

IN THE BOOT PANTS

REG, 30.00-70.00

NOW 10,00

1971 KZ COMP'S

REG. 175.00

NOW 125,00

KIDS PRQFM P JACKETS

REG, 19.95

NOW 10,00

ADULT J

REG, 29,95

NOW 15.00

METAL PACKAGE

• •1972! HEAD 240 SKIS
•TYROLIA BINDINGS
•5 BUCKLE PLASTIC BOOT
•ALU, POLES

NOW 149.95
SAVE OVER $50,00

REG.
110.00
30,00
50.00
10.00

200.00

REG, 185,00
& 175,00 NOW 100.00

ROSSirS?P P F ^ E R S F0R HEAD> HANSON, HENKE,
R H K C S h U N G E ' K% KNEISSU FISHER, GERRY,
HOFFE, SPORTSCASTER, SULOM & MANY MORE.

f IT'S IMPORTANT WE CARRYIT,

1012 South Ave., W Westfield



NOW...BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!
ELECT IQHN APPEZZATO & ANNE WODIENSKI TO TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

.- •<a«aifB&Ji...c.
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JOHN APPEZZATO ANNE WODJENSKI

HAVEN'T WE HAD ENOUGH MISMANAGEMENT IN SCOTCH PLAINS? HAVEN'T WE PAID A DEAR PRICE
FOR REPUBLICAN BUNGLING AND WASTEFUL SPENDING? LOOK AT THESE GLARING EXAMPLES:

OUTRAGEOUS TAXES
SKY-ROCKETING SPENDING THAT IS DRIVING PEOPLE OUT OF TOWN. PEOPLE WHO
FOR YEARS HAVE PAID FOR THEIR RIGHT TO REMAIN CAN NO LONGER AFFORD TO
DO SO,

DISASTEROUS REVALUATION
TO ADD INSULT TO INJURY, THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE LET A CONTRACT FOR RE-
VALUATION THAT PROMISES TO DRIVE TAXES STILL HIGHER.

VALUABLE RATABLES LOST
THROUGH REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION FAILURE TO DEVELOP INDUSTRIAL
ZONED PROPERTY AND INSISTENCE ON BUILDING A NEW MUNIC IPAL BUILDING ON
PRIME LAND IN THE CENTER OF TOWN, WHICH WOULD HAVE BEEN IDEAL FOR A
TAX-PRODUCING RATABLE, INSTEAD OF A MONUMENT TO OFFICIALS' VANITY,

CATASTROPHIC FLOODING
WHILE THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION DID LITTLF IF ANYTHING TO HELP, VAST
SECTIONS OF SCOTCH PLAINS WERE RAVAGED BY FLOODING THAT SHOULD HAVE
BEEN PREVENTED.

AN UGLY CLOUD
HANGS OVER SCOTCH PLAINS AS A RESULT OF THE RECENT DISCLOSURE THAT A
GRAND JURY HAS BEEN IMPANELED TO INVESTIGATE AFFAIRS IN SCOTCH PLAINS..
WE MUST CLEAR OUR TOWNSHIP'S GOOD NAME BY ELECTING PEOPLE WHO'S IN-
TEGRITY IS UNQUESTIONED.

lit

ELECT APPEZZATO & WODJENSKi
Something Must Be Done!

$ B ?? l d f o r b.y f n l n d s o f Appezzato and Wodjenski -A23.Wj_llqw-Aye-. •Scqtch-.Pjatns

Let Them Do It!
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Salary Guide . . -
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From

btjinr, t r a n s p o r t e d U' '.••ihoi- si-h^i;!
d i s t r i c t s fur i l i H r L-iitu-aiion an..i
t h r e e olliL'f .•iiiUlivn h a \ v no!
150011 phH'Oii Jik1 l'i: la. 'k of

]

A n e w [ v - - i j t i i i n , e k - i k o r t i v

works, was eru.»U\l and a total
of up to >3l,i)i)ii sui ankle fur Ihu
piiHf. i'he holilur of tin.' pn.-fifiou
would Huporviii' fulfillment of
building cuntracw for the forth-
coming $-l.'2r> million Hv'huol ex-
pansion program, I'ltc position
would lust for approximately
2-1 /'J years, until the new con-
struction is completed, The sal-
ary svill come from the fee paid
to the architect. Michael KHck,
executive assistant to the super-
intendent, was; authorized to ad-
vertise for applicant's.

Regarding the expansion pro-
gram. Lynch said it id anticipate!

" - t - n i a ',•

I v - \ i i t ( , ' i ' - i w ; l l : ' i ' l i e k o . ' : ' \ s l a t e

I V p a n u ' e n t u | ' i h i i M l i ' i n M\-

f : , u a i - i , w i n ' i ; i > i ' \ : - . i " w ' d l ' ' a ^ e

n i . i . i v s . i . . ! , : l i : : I - . i : ' . l i . " i , i ' . 1 ' I -

U i i w a n . i t h f i " J . i v - , ! l v , ' ; i o m -

l : - a . - i s \ u l l i?e let an . ! i n d - . . ! « a i 1
l ! e d

I ,%:i.-i: s a i d \'VJ : o u r ,1 i»1111 - -:'. -.

- i hou ld in1 r e a d v f i r s t i k v a i i s i ' t l ' i e

l a n k of ..'iiii:-t r i u ' t i i i i ; C h e r . i-. l e - s

l i m e i ' nns i i ' !Mns : t l i a n a b r a n d n e w

b u i l d i n g , M e v - l i a n i e a l i i i x i a r i n - ><(

Park should be dune durin-.1 twu
rtiimiiK-rs, Kyskii added.

Ihe Hoard acknovdudgcv!
I'ueelpt of a 6u-page surve\ of the
iiffioi? of Instruction, completed
recently by [lie Association for
Ciood Schools. l.yiu'h said no
c o i i i m e u t c n u l d i ie l i i i ' t ln -on i i iu ' .

on t h e s t i i d v , h o w e x e r , u n t i l a l l

W(IM,\N HAHHLH
Di' troi : •• Working us a barti<T

iv. i!u' Shi ir. i torK'\uliU.ii- Hoti-1,
V u k v Sh ipp , JR. w ; 1 i '1"" i t r r

f>tilL " s h u k . ' i i " «hi.-n s h e b . -
,:ins !•> i'oi!:b tlii'ir hair , MIHS
S l u i T , ('"fit in KiUland and
.u-tiin: .IN ii tuu'.riUior r 1»,-r•'.
went to iuirbi-r sclvHd in U'urn
t h i ' t n u i f I'T titiLincuii s i T i

JOAN
BONNF.R

is voting for

SWINDLEHURST
BOHNER
VA1DA

Customize Your Car

SEAT COVERSCONYERTSBLE
A VINYL TRIM AiRWEVE

? Lowed puci

FULL SET rOH MOST CAMS
VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS
E l e c t r o n i c a l l y wea the r r.i
L O W B E I p r ice d n y w h s r e -
I fi C I u d @ P new. full v iew w i n d s w
INSTALLATION FREE;!

B. ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
heavy. No ciotl-.

C u n ' g m f i t L e w t s i p r . r t ? i?vt' i

F'ULL SET rOB MOST CARS!

MUFFLERS
& TAIL PIPES

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Last Longer Because They re Better!
Extra strong, All Steel Consiryenen
For Quiet Operation & Lonijer Lite.
Installed by experts while you wait.
HAVE YOURS INSPECTED" FREE NOW!

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

INSTALLED WHILE
YOU WAIT

'•DOUBLE ACTION Airpisnn
Smooth iidiilq Exlrci Value

GUARANTEED 30,000 mi l"

noW HEAVY DUTY hOe^

ALL 4
Finest

BRAKES
RE-LINED

WHEELS FOR MOST CARS
Quality, Bonded Brako Shoes. 95

HAMMOND
MODEL 310 8 TRACK TAPE

PLAYERS
Conlomporory f . tyhng Miriounds (he so l id
S I B I S ompi iho i tin enhance any vehic le
STEREO MUSIC AT ITS FINEST

Al l Dru Heloced
Rebuild Al l Wheel Cylinders
Replace Front Wheel Grease Retainers
Adiusi S Bleed Al l Lines
Cheek Master Cylinder

.AUTO GLASS

.FRONT-END WORK
, TUNE-UPS

1776 ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Canter

HUNDREDS OF BTRACK

STEREO

ALL POPULAR ARTISTS LATEST RELEASES

G Sfi 95 NOW

C 57 09 HOW S5.38

NOW S7.S9

O P E N D A I L Y 9 = 6

T H U R S D A Y T I L L 9

SATURDAY T I L 5 : 30 322-6787
CHARGE IT!

Whether it's replacing a twisted ribbon, freeing
up a bunt typobar, or actually making a part for
an obsolete or dropped machine -

WE A R E SERVICE EXPERTS

No charge for quotations

A large selection of new and rebuilt machines
always on hand.
Olympia - Remington - Royai -
Smith-Corona - Underwoou - Adlcr - Hermes
- I.B.M. etc.

Prices start at $25,00

NATIONAL 20 EASTMAN STREET
TYPEWRITER CO. CRANFORD "

Established ivSu a t North Ave.
'276-9600

Froo Parking At Rear
O[wi Every Day 'Til 6 P.M. Thursdays 'Til g P.M.

THE BANDWAGON
WILL BE COMING
TO YOUR DOOR

(WATCH FOR IT ]
Paid for by Friends of swindlehufst, Vajda and Bonner

YORK
•[ . Central ; : ^ .
Air Conditioning

WINTER SALE
Installed as low as*5

Normal Installation using existing electric
panel, furnace motor, plenum chamber and
ductwork providing properly sized.

NRE,T 1 X P I R T SURVEY of your Air Conditioning
Needs Conducted Without Obligation in yourHomo.

You owe it to yourself to call,'"

ALLSTATE AIR CONDITIONING CO,
DIVISION OF ALLSTATE CORP.

*Heating *AirCleoneri •Humldifiof*

'Water Heatof* *Water Softeneri

356-3344
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SCOTCH PLAINS

Citizen
k Factual Report of News Articles and Statements of Interest to Scotch Plains Voters

paid lor by Republican Campaign For
Augustine & Neweomb

2 18 Katharine SU,, Scotch Plains
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AUGUSTINE and NEWCOMB
ANNOUNCE PLATFORM

LISTENING POST - We will continue the Saturday morning "listening post".
Since they began in February 1971, they have proved to be the btst
single means for our citizens to communicate their problems to the
town and get answers to their questions,

FLOOD CONTROL — We will givt top priority to flood control projects. Pressure
on the State for aid for the installation of storm drains on Route 22
will be accelerated,

TAXES — Realistic economies in government will be our guide-line, "Is this
necessary for a community like Scotch Plains?" "Can our citizens,
e s p e c i a l l y t h o s e on t f i x e d i n c o m e s , a f f o r d th is
expenditure?" . . . These questions we will ask, and be guided by the
answerst,

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT - Our new industrial loning ordinance and the
soon to be completed Winding Brook sanitary sewer system will
encourage industrial ratables to our town , , . Ratables that will
afford us increased services without increased taxes,

PROTECTION — We must provide our police and fire departments with the
facilities, equipment and training needed so that they can continue to
properly protect our town.

REPUBLICAN EDITORIAL

It Is to be hoped that the voters of Scotch Plains will take a good
look at the qualifications of their candidates and their positions on
the Issues,

The Republicans present Alan M, Augustine, an Incumbent com-
mitteeman, whose year In office has proven him to be a man of
ability and a genuine Interest in solutions to the many problems
that face our community. His running mate 0, Lawrence Newcomb
has a background of civic and government service and his ex-
perience in the ecological field will make him a valuable asset to
the township committee.

The opposition candidates, on the other hand, have criticized
past and present tosvnshlp committees which hava Included members
of their own Democrat party and have offered no program or solu-
tions at all. They have made much of a picture of empty library
shelves, which no doubt could be arranged at any library and a d is -
torted photo of the land adjacent to the present municipal building,
They have falsely blamed Republicans for the present property r e -
valuation, which In fact svas proposed and supported by a township
committee composed of 2 Democrats, 2 Republicans and 1 Independent,
and which svould have been required by the Union County Board of
Taxation if not done voluntarily.

Any analysis of the candidates and the campaign makes it very
obvious that Alan M, Augustine and 13. Lawrence Neweomb offer
real ability and a genuine Interest In the Township of Scotch Plains,
They deserve a big vote of confidence from tho people of our com-
munity.

Larry Neweomb Checks Out A
Citizen's Complaint

Putting his engineering experle i<.-t*. to work Larry Newcomb Is
shown explaining how a noise merer works wr.h Mrs, Pawlak, Re-
cently Larry has been working with the problems? of industrial
noise control, Mr a. Pasvlak has been concerned svlth excasslvij
noise near her Flanders Ave,, home.

Recreation Is Important Too
f - W v . ' r f ' • « > ' ' " , " . . - — • ">* ' - • '*.•»-••.•(.c»-,^ <*"\^^*
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Cnmimrieeman Alan ^uguiurie -̂ hows his runningmate Larry New-
comb the newly resurfaced tennis court-s at Bruokslde Park.

Al Augustine On The Campaign Trail

[d\s,i,hip CominiLteeiinn Man M.
hoinr ol \ l i s . Mai \nn rian.ij;an, P I t
to door cainpaiv;n.

\vtJiuiL dm i n ,

inn;1 itie

door

Vote Republican Line "A " on Nov. 2



RE-ELECT
Fanwood's Own

Walter G. Halpin
For County Clerk

Andrew Montgomery, president of the Scotch Plains Community
Fund attempts to bring the current campaign over rhL- goal by
kicking-off the house-to-house canvas, Holding the ball is Cterald
Lind, publicity director- for the campgian. The results of the
direct mail portion were encouraging, however, there's still a long
way to go to reach the goal of $40,000.

A Uiirdon Him
The "inquisitive, woman was

worrying the gardner. she asked
u lot of silly questions.

"What s t e p s do you take
with the caterpillars •>" shy
asked next.

"Well, mum," said the exas-
perated gardner. 1 take half a
dozen stops into our neurest
fie Id and turns the caterpillars
round throe times sc that they
gets giddy and don't know'their
way back,"

MRS. JOHNH.

is voting for

TRUMPP
CORONELLA

COULTER

Dear Fellow'Citizen:

Hopefully, sometime during the past five years our paths may have crossed in
my orricial'capacity as your County Clerk of Union County.

It may have been to obtain a passport, or maybe as Clerk of the Court I swore
you in us a member of a petit or grand jury. It may have been taking your oath
^ a Notary Public, administering the oath of allegiance to you as a new cit-
izen or processing a delayed birth application for you.

A County Clerk is an important Constitutional officer who renders service
to the citizens of the County. Each function he performs is supported fay a
State or Federal law. Me has no rule-making powers'and enacts no laws.

During these past five years, it has been my pleasure to be your County
Clerk. They have been five years marked by challenge and creativity. 1
suppose being a career CivilService employee who is among the few to
"get to the top" prepared me well for the office. 1 might say chat I am a
full time County Clerk with no private sources of income.

In making your choice for County Clerk, please do not allow Southeast
Asia, the cost of living, flood control, unemployment, price and wage
freeze, pro or con abortion, pollution, solid waste disposal, pro or con
State income tax, increased cost of County and Federal government, etc.,
to influence your decision. None of these subjects maters has anything
to do with my qualifications for being a competent County Clerk.

In the normal course of events, candidates for elective office are
supposed to ask for no quarter from the electorate, but I would like to ask this
of you - "During these past five years, were you satisfied with my stewardship
as the County Clerk of Union County, and did I live up to what you expected
of me as a public official? " I hope your ans/ser will be in the affirmative
and that you will give me your support for re-election on November 2, 1971..

Sincerely,

| Paid for by Walter 0, Halpin Campaign Committee
B l m l " l l m KMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiii ll!ii!

Walter G, Halpin

RE HARMONY TO FANWOOD
vote for

Ted TRUMPP, mayor

John COULTER council

Charles CORONELLA, council

Paid lor by Fdnwood Republican Orqsnixotlon
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Ends This Sat. - Oct. 30th 6:00 RM

00

00

00

39 Petrocelli Hand Tailored Suits, reg. 150-160 How 8400

121 Worked 2-Pts. Suits, reg. 115—=- -—-—New 8 2 "

64 Hammonton Park Suits/reg. 155-160-—•—=How 8400

87 Men's Cord. Pile Lined Jackets, reg. 36 to 45 How 24"

124 Eagle Worsted Suits, reg. 1 4 0 - 1 5 0 — - — - M o w 79

98 Eagle Dacron Worsted Suits, reg. 1 2 5 — H o w 7 4 "

38 Hammonton Park Suits, reg. 140=150——=Now 79"

41 H.-Freeman Suits, reg. 1 4 5 0 6 5 = — — M o w 89

72 Stanley Blacker Sport Coats, reg, 65-75—Now 39

427 Men'; Fine Ties, reg. 6s0——- ——Mow 2s8

37 Luxury Suits by Tiger of Sweden, reg. 155-Now 84 "

72 Fine Topcoats by Alpacuna, reg. 115——Now 6900

38 100% Cashmere Overcoats, reg. 165——Now 94"

46 Men's Suburban Coats, reg. to 6 0 — — Now M**

27 Men'-, Rainfair Zip All Weather Coats,

reg. 60— -—Now 39SI

98MenS Luxury 2-Pts. Suits, reg. 1 2 5 — N o w 92 "

31 Hand Tailored Malcolm Kenneth Overcoats,
reg. 2 0 0 — - — H O W 99"

27 Eagk Sport Coats, reg. 85-90— ——Now 49"

18 Pierro Cardin Suits, reg. 225-250— — How 119"

72 Men's Thane L.S. Knit Shirts & Sweaters,
reg. 1 5 & 2 0 — — M o w 9"

: 98 Men's Fine Hathaway Shirts,
1 reg. 1050 & 1 1 5 C — — N o w Si

1 12 America's Most Famous Brand Suits,

reg. 115-125— -—How 82"

98 Young Men's Dress Pants, reg. 12i0 to 15—How 6M

61 John Hampden Worsted Suits, reg. 100-1 10 How 69"

33.100% Cashmere Overcoats, reg. 175—Now 104"

28 Alpacuna Hand Tailored Sport Coats,

reg.75____llow 39"
9 Kuppenheimer Suits, reg. 1 8 5 — — H o w M "

101 Fine Worsted Suits, reg. 9 5 — - — — N o w 7200

54 Boys' & Young Men's Swedish Army Coats,

reg. 39« & 5 0 — — N o w 24111 29"

48 Boys' Sweaters, reg. 6'5 to 1 4 9 J — — 1/2 PRICE

221 Young Men's Shirts & Body Shirts,

reg, 8 to 14- -Now 5"

36 Alpacuna Hand Tailored Suits, reg. 120—Now 69"

27 Cricketeer Sport Coats, reg. 65— • How 39"

19 Delton Hand Tailored Sport Coats,
reg. 115-135——-—Now 69"

32 Boys' Lee & Levi Straight Leg Jeans,
reg.30ito805= — N o w 2"

41 Men's & Young Men's Chinos, 27-36 waist,
reg. 7 to 10———Now 4"

56 Men's Casual Shoes, reg. 17°5— — N o w 10"

32 Bostonian Shoes, reg. 29- - -—Now 15 i0

29 Hush Puppy Lined Boots, reg. 2 3 — — = -Now 13"

23 Alpacuna Suburban Coats, reg. 100- -Now 69 "

121 Ass't. Men's Slacks, reg. 17'M500= — N o w 12"
18 Men's Nat'l Adv. Zip Lined Topcoat,

reg. H O — — N o w 7900

Above is Listed Just Some of the Many Fantastic Savings Groups — We Do Not Have Every Size in Every Group,
But There is Something for Every Size and Every Taste in the Total Group. This is Truly a Once-in-a-Lifetime oppor-
tunity, SO HURRY IN!

Free Alterations —- Extra Salespeople — Extra Cashiers
Open Daily 10:00-9:00 — Saturday 9:30=6:00

Take 3 Months to Pay With No Service Charge or Use

BankAmericard, Master Charge, CCP,

Unicard, Diners, American Express

Blue Star Shopping Center
Rt, 22;Watchung, N. J,
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Big Halloween Celebration
In Fanwood

Luckv children who scurry
Uiu home from the park after

There are some fascinating
costumes hiding right now in Fan-
svood closets, just svaicinsfor Sat-
urday's big Halloween celebra-
tion, when scary witches, ghouly
ghosts, pretty princesses and
mighty monsters make their de-
but of the year, Halloween, which
alsvayg draws the crowd of the
year in the Fanwocd commun-
ity, will be celebrated by the Fan-
svocd Recreation Commission on
Saturday, October 51, Plenty
of prizes, a costume parade,
and a decorated pumpkin contest
are the order of the dav.s tu^ yiu&i vi tits v«*a*i - i j * -

The SU Parade will take off spookiest, most original and tun
niest jack-O-Lanterns, with cap-
able judges from the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Art Association.
jack-O-Lanterns for the judg-
inc must be delivered to the

at 7 p.m. from the railroad sta-
tion, north side. Led by the
healthy marches of the Scotch
Plains -Fanwood High School
Marchlne Band under the direct- . . .
ion of Rocer Bancert, the kid- P ^ on Saturday aiternoon, b * :

dies will march in costume over
the Martine Avenue railroad
b r i d p , through the Martins Ave-
nue business section, to Marian

twaen 4 p.m. ana o p,:v.,, ana
aach must carry Its owner's name
and address. Pumpkin-decora-
tors are asked to take their

Avenue, where the Daraders will pumpkins with them as they leave
turn right to LaGrands Play- the park, lest they be swept uP

ground, Children who wish to join
the line of march should report to
the stailcn at e;45 ",m., where
they will be grouped accordlngto
ase. Watch for the bit signs
indicating the ace breakdowns!

Upon arrival at the playground,
three aje croups will parade in

amidst the trash!

The Recreation Commission
has arranged free donuts, cider
and coffee for the children and
their moms and dads. Food will
bs served from the playground
building,

^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^& ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b̂. ^K
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FOR FANWOOO'S NEEDS

FANWOOD NEEDS
For Mayor

Elect
John

Swindlehurst

For Council
Elect
Albert
Vajda

For Council
Elect

Richard
Bonner

and other people who really care

Connor .Liotta.Dietz-English
FOR STATE SENATE

VOTE ROW B
Paid for by the Fanwood Democratic Club

~ -O©O0©QQQ0e©O©©©O

turn around the i'arK tor vo»-
tume judging -- t'ivst the pre-
school and kindergArte;' ^-^i^"
ren; first grade through "hirn
grade- and then fourth grade
through sixth,

Three prises will be awarded
in each of the following classi-
fications for each age group;
Prettiest Costume, Spookiest
Costume, Funniest Costume and1

Most Original Costume.

The festivities will also in-
clude a contest for prettiest,

tunue winners of the Mystery.
Telepho;^ Call Contest! M "
child tc be eligible, mUSC t l U

v-t "\ registration form for the
Mephotw contest. A short time
i- t^ park festivities are com-
: , ^ , i winners will be drawn
and telephoned. If ttwy are at
borne- a"prize will be delivered
to their doors. Registration
'O'1"^ for the telephone contest
wa-Vdi*trtbuted throuchthe pub-
lic wheels, attached to the forms
ar.nour.clnc the event, and more
will be on hand at the park on
Saturday night.

Two important notes; only
Fanwood residents will be eli-
gible for prizes in any of the con-
tests, and . . . . heaven forbid
. . . . should there be rain, the
party will be postponed one night,
and will be rescheduled for Sun-
day evening.

Bake Sale At

Shackamaxon
The FT A of shackamAxon

school in scotch Flams will hold
its Annual Bake Sale on LUaction
Day, November 2, between the
hours of ~\'i? a.m. and i\Oo?,rr<.,
a: the school which is located on
Martlne Avenue, Co-chairmen
of the sale ars Mrs. Gerald >li-
fer, 4 Ravine Court, and Mrs.

. 1

U1

Hallowe'en
Parade Set
For Saturday

The \nnual Hallowe'en Parade
iponsoreJ by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission will be
held on Saturday evening, Oct-
ober 30th for Scotch plains child-
ren between the ages of 5 and 13,
The parade will form at 6:15
sharp at the municipal parking
lot on Bat-tie Avenue and then
continue to Park Ave, to the
bov's gym in Park junior School
where "judges will be on hand to
judge the costumes. Prizes will

the highest percentage of dona-
tions. Proceeds of the sale will
be used to establish a special fund

for the Music and Art Depart-
ments.

Mrs, Eugene Whitehorne, 1439
Graymill Drive, will conduct a
special Children's Bake Sale.
The children always look for-
ward' to buying their lunchtime
treat from a vast selection of 5<j
cookies, brownies and cup-cakes.
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| COME IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW 1

itWf
gorles. Prettiest, Fui,
Original and sCarie«
also be honorableThere will b

Mr. Chas, G a y e un
ing of costumes,

P a l l i a t i n g in the
be the Scotch Piain
High School Marching
the direction of Mr. i w
gert. Police , ) e p a r [ n i 0 J
Department, Rescue

Civil Defense units. Can*
be distributed to tht ^
in the event of rain the
will be cancelled but l h ,
of the costumes and
will still be held at
ing at 6:15 p . m .
cordially invited,

SWINDLEHURST

Harry Boardman,
Court,

r airway

Each child will receive one
credit for each item donated by
his family for the sale. Prizes
will go to the two classes with

SHOWROOM
Young Paint & Varnish Co.

_ Tertil l Road & South Ave, Fanwood FA2-1666 ;
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Frigidaire! 1-18 laundry pair:
18 Ib. capacity - 54" wide!
Wish and dry up to 18 poundi. Only 54" wldt, Beth hi•— " '
Press Care andirameyabie oonsolei lor quick, easy ie

* " ^ ^ ^ ever needed. Automatic Spark
E«ju*!vi \ Ignition on dryer

Jet Cirelt Spray \ l a m g l l _
Systtm, "- '"

A better way to fill —
the most thorough rinse

you can get. Rinses as it Mis
from not one, but 12 pres-
surized w»t«r lets around
the tub, Sprsys flown from

the top so clothes get ,
undi rwi tsr faiter, / .

get mora rinse
action.

Model WCDAS ^

Modti DAS
Dryer . . . sng

Buy the pair!

Easkirto
load and unload,

Less stoop! Opening is a
full 19" off the door, Les*
grope! Huge 240 sq. in.
opening. Daeron Lint

Serein is easy to get to,
easy to clean. Trap!

even the tiniest
lint particles.

\ Spacesaver! Together they're Just 54" widei

HUGE SELECTION!
You won't find a larger
selection of Frigidaire

Appliances in this araal

415

Only at Fulton's! 2-Year Guarantee
on Parts and Labor

: . F U L T O
J N M 0 N D A Y AND THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.



What
pays 4% and

takes the worry-of-
the-year off your

mind?
Our 1972 Christmas

Club-now open*
Almost everyone who joins a Christmas Club

once, joins it again*
And we'll tell you why*
Nearly always, the money that is put into a

Christmas Club represents extra savings* It is
money that would not have been saved otherwise*

And then, when the following Christmas sea-
son rolls around, there it is, ready to spend*

Extra money. Not savings*
And it pays for Christmas.
As little as a dollar a week opens your Christ-

mas Club at United NationaL And your deposits
earn 4% interest*

So, join. At any of our seven offices.
You'll never miss the money you put into the

club every week*
And then, all of a sudden, you get a lovely

check that puts the joy and the jolly back into
Christmas*

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE; 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.

OTHER PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 1 1 1 East Front Street » 1] 25 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE; 45 Martme Avenuo South, Fanwood, N.J.
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE; Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, NJ
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N.J.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSiT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Would Deny
Foreign Aid
To Nations In
Drug Traffic

WASHINUTON Oct. 27, 1971 =-
Rep, Florence P, Dwyer (K-
12th Dial.) said today she will
meet tomorrow with N.J. SttUti
•Senator Matthew J, Rinaldo (K-
Unlon Co.1 to accept 2,000 coupon
petitions urging Congress to pass
legislation denying foreign aid to
countries whicli fail to cooper-
ate in halting shipment of illegal
drugs to the U.S.

Mrs, Dwyer noted, however,
that tlie legislation was passed
by the House about eight weeks
ago as an amendment to the
foreign aid bill.

The N.J. Congresswoman was a
sponsor of the drug control bill
botli this year and in the last
Congress,

The coupons which will be pre-
sented to Mrs, Uwyer were
printed in I'nion County news-
papers as paid advertisements by
Sen. Rinaldo approximately three
weeks ago.

"I am deeply gratified at the
extensive concern shown by Union
County citizens about the vicious
and complicated drug abuse pro-
blem," Coniiresswoniaii Dwyer
said, "and I am glad that Senator
Rinaldo will be bringing their
petitions to VYashiiiyion to-
morrow.

"I was disappointed, however,
that the Senator's advertisement
failed to inform people that the
Mouse had already passed our
bill, and that it lefi the im-
pression that neither Concre?rt or
the Nixon Administration was
doing anything about controlling
the lUlclt traffic in narcotics And
dangerous drugs.''

In addition to the legislation
passed by the House, which is
expected to be approved shortly
by the Senate, Mrs. Dwyer pointed
out that the Administration has
established a special organiza-
tion within the State Department
which LH pressing other nations
to adopt stricter control* on the

Teachers
Convention

Specials
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

YMCA will be sponsoring sev-
eral special events for grade
school boys and girls during,
the upcoming Teachers' Conven-
tion School Vacation. All of
the events will be open to mem-
bers and non-members and ad-
vance registration is required.
Enrollment is limited for all
events, (Registration for mem-
bers begins immediately, and
for non-members starting CX"t-
ober 28th, i

Oil Thursday, November 4lh,
a combination gym, swim, lunch
and bowling progru m for boys
and girls in grades 2-6 will
be held from 10:00 a.m. to 4:()0
p.m. 1'he program will begin
and end at the " V " building on
Grant Street, Transportation
will be provided to the new
( 'Y" pool and the bowling lanes,
Cost of the day is s.%00 for "Y"
members and S-hMO for non-
members.

On Friday, November
from 10:0" a.m. to 4:00 p
the Indoor Olympics will be held
for boys and girls in gradeb
2-6, The Olympics include
skill tests and fun contests and
games. This program "il l also
include lunch, ssvimming at the
new "Y" pool, and movies. Cost
is $2,00 for " Y " members and
53,00 for non-members, l-tir
further information,, call the ''Y.1.!-
ac 322-7600,

=>th,

p.m.

production and distribution of l l

narcotics and daiu'ciMUH dru;:s,
she said LiiL? I '.->. lus p ro- N

pOHOd In ihc I'liiled Nations lluil s l

ihc International Narcotics i 'o:i- i1'
t ro l iiiiard hc-tUNC.il iMvatlv ill- N

creased powers, incliulin;: tin.1

riiiht to impose strict dmi>: c in-
hurgiKJH, ti) liiiiii luircotics p r o -
duction exchiMHoly fur incdical
or scientific, purposes..

(,'oniiruHHWoman Dwyer noicd
that drug abuse control IHIH heun
one of hnv major luiiislaiis'cciin-

THE KRESGES
prefer

TRUMPP
CORONELLA
COULTER

l . | " i ! S J
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of . , . m > n J - K - n t s . . . l l . a

..iromUlKmcd tin- (iDvoniim-ni1^ tsiblishmtMU nf

' " ' ^ " i l i i k i i i . ' mlnoi-itv iiioinher Drugs in ihu Dypart i ; , , '^ ' '^ "u^
,,f the Mouse (ioseniiiicut Up- l ice, tile (;<i\vniiiu;iii'..
'.ivitiuns OoniiniiU'e, -.he a lso pnl ort'.ani^irli,,! I1,,,- fj.,1,.

ONLY NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS NEWS

"THE TIMES"

12 things you can do with

the beautiful serving tray

we're giving away free

when you join our 1972

interest paying

Christmas Club,

1. Give it as a gift for Christmas.
2. Use it as a serving tray.
3. Hang it on the wall as a lovely plaque.
4. Give it to your kids for a frisbee.

Use it as a fan next summer.
Use it to serve hors d'euvres.

7. Leave it in your wi l l .
8. Use it as an ash tray. ( I t ' l l hold A5 butts.)
9. Put it under your car as an oil pan.

10. Make noise with it on New Year's Eve,
11. Use it as a giant co aster.
12. Hide it in your attic as an heirloom.

5.
6.

Join our Christmas Club now/ Save from S? fo S20 wmeklv
Nexf Novomfaer, you'll get back all you've Sa^d~pluS interest
on your comploted Club. • • • = - - - •

Plainfield
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660

Warren
757-4400

Coming Soon to
Basking Ridge



This is no time to quit

Keep up the fight for
a better New Jersey

BTANT TO

ROW A
Senator MATTHEW J, Senator FRANK X.

RINALDO McDERMOTT EPSTEIN

N, J , ASSSMSLY DISTRICT 9A
N, J . ASSEMBLY DISTRICT SB

VAN DYKE J.
POLLITT

(unexpirBd term)

N. J . ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 9C

^

THOMAS T.
BUCKLEY

LEONARD
GENOVA

Assemblyman HERBERT H.
KIEHN

C. LOUIS
BASSANO

ELIZABETH L. COX
(unsxpired term)

Assemblyman PETER J,
McDONOUGH

ARTHUR A.
MANNER

Gatwood
Hillside
Nsw Providenci
Springfield
Summit
Union
Wiitiiild

SHERIFF

COUNTY
CLERK

UNION

COUNTY

FREEHOLDERS

ROBERTW.
LEE

WALTER G.
HALPIN

FrBiholdBr WILLIAM J, Fraeholder DONALD C.
MAGUIRE DUNNE
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Would Earmark
State Funds
For Education

Van Dyke J, I'ollftt, the Rupub-
lican candidate for the unexpired
term In the State Senate, acknow-
ledged the unusually warm en-
dorsement he received from Con-
gresswoman Florence I', l)wyer,
who said "there is no candidate
for the Legislature anywhere in
New jersey In whom 1 would have
greater confidence or in whose
hands the public interest would
be better served than Dyke Pol-
litt,"

Pollitt wrapped up his cam-
paign with a pledge to introduce
necessary legislation to amend
the State Constitution to allow
the dedication of certain State
tax revenues for education, "1
am convinced this step Is essen-
tial to restore public confidence
in the tax structure and to bring
about meaningful relief for the
property taxpayer," Pollitt said.
Speaking at a recent meeting of
his supporters at Elizabeth's
Winfield-Scott Hotel, Pollitt ac-
knowledged that, because of the
nature of the term he seeks, his
candidacy represents a vote of
confidence for the Cahill ad-
ministration and the Republican
controlled legislature,
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Club To Show
"Communists
On Campus"

Local resi:Wnts are invited to
the "F-Sl 1st Wednesday and 3rd
Friday Study CUID" showing of
CuMN'L-NISrS ON C'AMITS on
Wednesday. Nove"ibe;- 3. The 40
minute cokir-sou.id IIIUVLB will
be shown at i p.m. in the Fan-
wood Community House (the red
TRAIN station) at Martina and
North Avenues. No admission
fee is required.

The same tuple of red agita-
tion in our schools will also be
covered on the November 19th
showing of WHILE BRAVE MLN
DIE, a 30 minute movie narrated
by Fulton Lewis Hi,

The Fansvood-Scotch plains
Study Club and the Union County
TRAIN Committee are local ed-
ucational organizations dedicated
to preservation of the American
Constitutional .Republic and ex-
posure of Communist tyranny.

SUBSCRIBE
To The

"TIMES"
52 Issues For

ONLY $4
See Coupon
On Page 5

or call
322-5266

cation because it would be un-
fair, inequitable and virtually
impossible tu administer," Pol-
litt said,

'•1 have defended the essen-
tial work of the Governor's Tax
policy Committee as being e s -
sential to the fiscal stability of
our State." lie said that the Dem-
ocrats' frequent criticism of the
not yet issued repurt is "the
same as a jury rendering a ver-
dict without benefit of test i-
mony."

pollitt has worn two hats dur-
ing the entire campaign because
he also serves as campaign
chairman for the county Repub-
lican ticket. "I have tried hard
to focus voter attention on Issues
affecting the State and, quite
frankly, to let people know there
is an election next Tuesday, All
of us have a stake in the results
and we have an obligation to
use our franchise." Pollitt con-
cluded.

ROBERT J.
JOHNSON

is voting for

TRUMPP
CORONELU
COULTER

The Witch Is Flyii
at Glasstetter's
for Hallowe'en!

SPECIAL DECORATED CAKES
with Hidden Favors

HALLOWE'EN COOKIES & CUPCAKES
PUMPKIN PIES
You'll find the finest in Hallowe'en Baking

at

GLASSTETTERS
BAKERY

Wfttre Quality Comes First

322-7239

387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

j im Delaney is a business-
man who has brought his en-
ergy and imagination to a va-
riety of problems in govern-
ment and private industry.

In the times ahead, when
the functions and work load
of the county clerk's office
increase even more, it 's im-
portant more than ever to
have an imaginative, innova-
tive business administrator
in the job.

j im Delaney knows what to

do and how to do it,

The job of the Union County
Clerk's office is a big one.

The County Clerk is in

charge of all court records,

prepares ballots and certifies

election results for the

county's hundreds of dis-

tricts, files incorporation pa-

pers, handles passport and

naturalization applications

and issues volumes of per-

mits.

As Union County grows, so

has the job of Clerk. Last

year county courts disposed

of more than 2,000 civil cases

alone, a 150% increase over

the number of casts ten years

ago. Growth like this has

brought an unprecedented vol-

ume of work to the Clerk's of-

fice.

The Clerk now has a yearly

budget of more than a half a

million dollars and directs ap-

proximately 70 employees.

ELECT

Jim Delaney sets lemand-

ing standards for himself and

for the jobs he undertakes.

He also sets a high stand-

ard for government perform-

ance at all levels.

He believes that tho County

Clerk's job must be taken ou*

of polit ics. Because of its

increasing importance to

county and court administra-

tion. Jim Delaney reels it

must become a professional

administrative job under Civil

Service.

He wants to combine the

Union County Registrar's Of-

fice (1971 budget: 5234,000)

with that of the County

Clerk's (1971 budget more

than half a million dollars).

Only 5 out of 21 New jersey

counties have both. Union

County is one of them. By

consolidating these similar

functions, thousands of your

tax dollars a year will be

saved.

J. DELANEY
Paid for by Citizens for Delaney 1525 Ashbiook Drive,,,5c. Pins.

A Scotch Plains Resident

UNION COUNTY CLERK



Bank To Display
Photo Winners

The Plalnflold Camera Club
held Its first fall New Jersey
Federation of Camera Clubs
(NJI-'CC'i competition on Oct-
ober W at the IJnliud National
Bank, 45 Martina Avenue South,
Fansvood,

judge for the evening's com-
petition was Kdsvard Mass of
Plainfield, who selected 12 slides
from a field of 72 entries.

First, second, and third places,
respectively svere awarded;
Dick Plat off of SVastfleld for
"Pastoral ," Herb Smith of Moun-

tainside for "American Egret,"
and Dorothy perrucci of Plain-
field for "Children at f lay,"

Honorable mentions were pre-
sented to: Conrad Kitsz of
Scotch mains for "Fringed CJene-
tlans II," "Robin at Water,;; and
"Swan at Lake Edge;" Frank
Markowltz Jr. of Warren for
"Spring Morning" and "Daily
Chore;" Herb Smith of Moun-
tainside for "Mud Pies," Joseph
Chizmarik of Metuchen for
"Thistles for the Wind"
Hob Winter of Westfield for
"Hard Hats," and Marlon Sims
,111 for "Hot job,"

The 12 svinning slides will be
sent to the NJFCC for further in-
terclub competition.

:AROLE
S, CHUCK

PETERSEM
nre backing

TRUMPP
COROHELU

COULTER

GARNER'S SOFT WATER
SERVICE COUPON

510 PER CALL

SAVE 30% WITH COUPON
Complete Service Dept.. for PQRTASOFT - RADIANT "
HULT • JOY - KISCO and PERMASOFT UNITS

All work guaranteed .. CAL^753-17O9.

YOU WILL STOP SMOKIMG ON DEC. 9
. , , if you Join tha JACQUiUYN ROGERS

SMOKiNDlR series stirting in your ares , , , (or, of
course, you may stop smoking without SMOKENDERS,
if you'd rather).

The trick is: HOW YOU FiEL AFTER YOU STOP,
If you want to stop without "climbing.tho-walU" and
with a fSBlinB of Rewird - and, best of all, WITH A
S M I L E . , , and if you want to Join the thousandi of
enthusiadlc 5,MQKENDER graduates who not long ago
said thBy 'enjoy' smoking but now ENJOY NdT
SMOKING — then come to find out about th i
JACQUELYN ROGERS 5MOKEND6R METHOD:

And bring your cigarettes! Remember, this is the
method that requires you smoke as many as you like
while you learn how to break ths habit. In small,
manageable segments, Stap-by-stip,

(At risk of being totally unbelievable, we'd like to
mention that SMOKiNDERS if fun, too. It's hird to
imagine quitting being fun isn't it?)

So come to a FREE Mini-Briefing 15 minutes before
the Seminar Starts - if you missed the FREE
Explanatory Masting in your area," Because we know you
can't push a smok«r into quitting, We don't push, Sut let
us warn you: Most smokers who come to find out about,
the JACQUELYN ROGERS METHOD find it makes 8 lot
of sense, and they can't wait to start,

And it won't hurt a bit. We think smokers are great
and treat tham with fondness and respect, You SBO, we
were all smokers ourselves, (Lueky to 'do it' with
SMOKENDERS.) Sa don't come expecting any of that
Scare business or Willpower stuff. And bring your friends.
They may thank you for a lifetime . . .

LOCATIONS! TUBS SEMINAR

Union: Boys' Club
I0S0 jeinnetie AVE,

Scotch Plains' YMCA (The Brown Houje)
1340 Marline Ave.

Union: United Methodist QuWh Wed., Nov. 3 Wed,, Nov. 10
Cat, Betwyn * Ovwlook T«, S P.M. &1.M.

For Infoimatlen about new S«mJna» in other a n a i
ciili 4 5 4 ^ 4 4 4 .

MOB., NOV. 1 Mon« Nov. 8
8 P.M. 8 P.M.

T U B , Nov. 2 Tuw., Nov. 9
i P.M. 1 tM,

FLO DWYER SAYS'
" In my judgment, and, as you know, I have a great
deal of experience on which to base the judgment,
there is no candidate for the Legislature anywhere
in New Jersey in whom I would have greater
confidence or in whoso hands the public interest
would be better served than Dyke Pollitt. I have
every confidence in his ability to serve the people of
Union County in the New Jersey Senate with great
distinction."

Florence P, Dwyor
Member of Congress

ELECT

DYKE POLLITT
STATE SENATE

AND

RE-ELECT

RINALDO - McDIRMOTT -
EPSTEIN

VOTE REPUBLICAN ROW A

Paid by Friends nf I'ollitt, C'.S. Tracy, Clirm..
,„ , asy Qgdyn.Way, HiiisuJu,
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SETCO has a vaiuabli and
practical froo gilt (or you when
you join our 1i72 Chriitmas
Club, These handy Corning
Pyroxware Bako, Serve & Store
containers are colorful and
handsome enough tor the moat
discriminating family, and thoir
usss are innumernbli

Open your Christmas Club
Account at any SETCO office.
And get your free Corning
Pyrexsvare—a practical addi-
tion to any household.

when you join
SETCO'S 1972

CHRISTMAS CLUB!
"Christmas Clubs Open Monday, Octobtr 7 8 , "

1972 SETCO CHRISTMAS CLUB FREE GIFT LIST

$2 $5 flO $20
CHRISTMAS CLUB CHRISTMAS CLUB \ CHRISTMAS CLUB CHRISTMAS CLUB

2-piMO
Stack Mates

Frii
1-qt.

Store 'n Sic
Container

Free
l.qt.

Shako 'n Pour

F r i i Stack Mates, Store 'n Se!
Contaimr, and 1-qt. Shaki 'n

Pour Jar—Compiete Set
Bake, Serve & Store Cqntainits

WEEKLV
PAYMENT 12.00 $5,00 $10.00 $20,00

$101.00* f252.S0 5505,00* $1,010.00*

tiOHUS for eompiotion of 50 pavments,

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

[Y HriiHl', UANf • tlltAPttH • fLIZABnUPDRl m NEW
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WHERE TO blNE
EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.
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"Dairy Of Aim
Frank" Is Lti
Rehearsal

Rehearsals for \Yt?st:"U5l
school's pi'oJiiJtion k-:
Diary of Anne Frank" are now in
progress. The play will be pre-
sented in the auditorium of West-
field High School on November
12 and 13, A matinee will he given
for the elementary community on
November 11th,

The director, Mrs. Harriet
Louden, drama teacher. As-
sisting her are Mr, William
Gtmbel and Mrs, Marcellne
Decker, Mr, Gimbel is also
a drama teacher and is serving
as producer, Mrs, Decker, who
has played on Broadway, is hand-
ling the business end of the pro-
duction.

The title role of Anna Frank
will be played by Uene Chinitz.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank, her parents,
are to be portrayed by Terry
Baver and Mildred Waxier,
Wendy Robinson has the role of
Margot, Anna's older sister. The
Van pann's, a couple in hiding
with the Franks, are Steve Lind
and Debbie Kpragg, Their son
Pater will be played by Peter
Ramsberger. Also included in
the cast are; Mlep, Holly Helder,
Mr, Krevler, Cliff Meyer and Mr,
Dussel, Duncan Peterson.

"The Diary of Anne Frank"
was chosen for production be-
cause of Its relevance to the oc-
currences

JUST S A Y . . .

"FONDUE"
ANDAWONDBRFUL
DINING EXPIRIENCi

HAPPENS

AUTOMATICALLY!

Q, IT'S A WHAT?
A. A FONDUE FORK!
Q. A FONDUE WHAT?
k j , FDN-nUE FORK.!
Q,SPELL IT?
A. F.Q.N-D.U.E
Q, SO WHAT'S

FONDUE?

A, Honey,., It's the
Iilesl thing from
ihe eonilnenl...
succulent ihrlmp
filet million, sU
eiogie siuces, I
delicious salad,
macaroni and
cheese . . . ill
topped off by
cherriesjubilee
md we do the
cooking to our
taste right at
our table.

ANniNY. STFAMSH1H ROUND

OF ROAST BFl-F

FISH CH1CKKN CLAMS _
SHRIMP A: OTHKR DKLICAC:IFS

AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE
PANTHER VALLEY

$5.50 per person
Children 52,75

(under 12)

PANTHER VALLEY
ROUTE 517 • AILAMUCHY, N. J ,

Ihlli miiii Ntrlh el HMttUHewit

(201) 152.1300

CURIOUS ABOUT
FONDUE?

TRY THIS N1W
EXPERIENCE

Music Fri, & Sat, Nile*

NEW LEHIGH VALLEY BRIDGE N O W OPIN
No more bottlenecks Qt Hamilton Boulevard crossing
in South Ploinfield.

RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Serving Only Prime Cuts of Beef|
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

ENTERTAINMENT THURS./FRI. & SAT,

OPIN 7 DAYS
SUNDAY DINNER

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH Starting at 12 Noo
Daily Mon. thru Fr i .

* PRIVATE PARTIES * CATERING

* PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR BUSINESS MEETINGS AVAILABLE
* A LA CARTE OR COMPLETE DINNERS
* NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED- AMPLE PARKING IN THE REAR

1517 Park Ave.f South Plainfieid
35 Years of Continual Service

SPECIAL SUNDAY PLATTERj
FOR CHILDREN

AMERICAN EXPRESS

DINERS CLUB

CARTE BLANC

MASTER CHARGE

7SF-114F

Hen d'seuvgri S.i:3Q

FONDUE 6 NIBHTS
O.OEFT SATURDif

2AD1 Hiiiiiiltnn niv.U
South l'liuiilifl.l

pOOOOOOOOQOGOOOOOOOOOOC

For A

Delightftil Luncheon
& Gracious Dining

it's

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

Luncheon Served Tuesday thru Friday

Dinners Daily from 5 P.M.

SPECIAL THANKSQiVING DINNER
from 1 P.M. on

(Reservations Required)

Complete Banquet Facilities

Closed Mondays
Open Sundays

50 Stirling Road

Warren Township, NJ.

754-1222

Senator Williams
Endorses

Appezzato

& Wodjenski

JOHN APPEZZATc

«

Mr. Richard Splngler
1551 Front St.
Scotch Plains , N.J. 07076

Dear Mr. .Spingler:

ANNE WODJENSKI

Mlalm l

July 9, 1971

I just wanted to extend my best wishes for a successful campaign
this yenr.

In Anne Wodjenski and John Appezzato, you have two excellent
candidates for the Township Committee. They have both the
capability and the dedication to be of real service to the resi-
dents of the township.

As a neighbor, I am well aware that Democratic victories in
Scotch Plains are not achieved without a great deal of team-
work and effort. This is a most important year if the two-party
system in the township is to be continued. I am sure that you,
your candidates and your supporters will spare no effort.

This is an equally important year throughout the state and
1 expect to play a most vigorous role in the election, I hope
that my campaign travels will take me through Scotch Plains,

With warm regards,
Sincerely,

Harrison A,, Williams, Jr.

Vote Appezzato & Wodjenski on Nov. 2
Paid for by Democratic Campaign Committee - F. p. Spingier. Chairman 1551 Front St., Scotch Plains, N.

, ' . . / . ! J r l
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Newcomers Are

Holding

Dinner Dance
The annual Scotch Plums-Fan-

wood Newcomers Club Kail
Dinner-Dance will he liekl on
Frt,, Oct. 29, at ihe Schwuebis-
che Alb, Washington Valley RJ,,
Warren, N.J. at 8:30 p.m.

This "CXtoborfiiSt" will fun-
cure a full course (Jerman-stvle
dinner and dancinji. This affair
Is a highlight of the year's ac-
tivities, For further informa-
tion contact Mrs. John Pryor,
Chairman, or Mrs, Donald Roe-
ser, Co-Chairman.

The.Creative Arts group will
meat Wed,, Oct. 27, at the Y.M.
C.A. on Grand St., Scotch Plains,
to make stained glass goblets.

Ladles of the Home Decorating
group will meet Oct. 28 at San-
ford Furniture, 540 South Ave,,
Wesrfield, to hear Mr, Charles
discuss colors, fabrics, and Ac-
cessories,

The Acquaintance Committee
will meet Mon., Nov. 1 at the home
of Mrs, Thomas Schaefor. Any
resident of Scotch Plains nr Kan-
wood who is interested in becom-
ing a member of Newcomers
Club, please contact Mrs. Robert
Brogy, 322-4582.

The Hoard meeting will be held
Wed,, Nov. 3, at the homo of
Mrs, Lewis Johnson. All chair-
men will be notified.

SWIHDLEHURST

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.25

TOAST - CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

#
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'ST/BLE
*

mCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322=7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.

Restaurant Open
f"on. • Sat,

11 A.M - 10 P.M.

Sun 1 - 9

BUSINESSMEN'$
LUNCHEON

AMPLE
ROOM
FOR

SMALL
HOLIDAY
PARTY
GET-

TOGlTHiR'S

iMPORTiD
BUR

ON TAPHEARTY SOUP
MAN-SIZED SANDWICH

C0FF6E
APPLE PIE A LA MODE

Came One,
Come Al l . . .

Father*,
Mothers,
Families,
Lovffs,

(Busintif
Folk, loo),
to a Feast

You Shan't'
' Forgttl

CHICKEN
CACC1ATQRE
.'[ S3.23
il i
Comple te d inner

HOUSE
STEAK
$4.35

Complete din net

NORTH 2 0 2 • 2OC SOMERVILLE

Far Hillslnn!
WEDDING RECEPTIONS

4 ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS
SEATING FOR 1000
« MHTINSS »

72 5 -2166

a salute From Jack McCarthy
Restaurant Reviewer

79 Somerset Street, No
561.3310
OPiN7DAYI

"Fantastic service
. , , exotic drinks
and foods selected with
care from the Orient and
South Seas, and prepared
with imagination,"

Superb Chinose/Polynesian cuisine • Luncheon and
Dinner • Delightful piano melodies • Exotic cocktails
in the bamboo and matting huts of the Kokee Cock-
tail Leungs,
Take-Out Orders - Banquet Facilities
Open Monday thru Thursday 11:30 to 12 midnight;
Friday 11:30 "to 2 A.M.; Saturday 1 P.M. to 2 A.M.-
Sunday 1 P.M. to 12.

Route 22 West
corner Harding Rd.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

889-4979

m
H

S
m
O
O
H
O
03

m
50
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!\ot all clouds bring rain,
Dutch proverb.

Rain or snow, you'll bring sunshine into
your life user a ilelieioiis ilinncT at the
Old Mill Inn!

How nhuiit Tui'silay niiiht — Stuuk an<l
Spirit* niphl?

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY EVENiNGS
BY THE MELODY KNOLL DUO
Mob your Christmas
f'arty Resmrvaiions Now!

Call 538-1413 of 766.1150
Raymond M. Cantwell, Innkeeper

Facilities for Banquets-Weddings-Farties

On Route 202, Bernardsville, N.j,

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 iastbound Scotch Plains

P jikini Area Enhance loi Local Residtnis on Union Ave. mmm Mounlam Aye. & Route I !

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DIET MENU AVAILABLE

STEAKS • SEAFOOD • COLD PLATTERS
HOT & COLD SANDWICHES • ORDERS TO GO

WATCH FOR OUR

CHINESE * POLYNESIAN
AMERICAN

RESTAURANT

158 Terrill Road
(Formerly Mrs, D"s)

Corner of Second St. \ - j

Bordering Scotch Plains & Pla in f ie ld

See Our Beautiful

WATIRFALL LOUNGE

?A

ALL BAKIHO DONE ON 322-4114

LARGEST
I Paid Circulation I
! IN i
I SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD f

! THE TIMES
I 1608 East Second St. 322-5266 1
Kiiiiiiini liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilimiliiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiilimiiiliHiiiiHi"'""1"1"

Carmine J. Liotta
for

State
Senate

Union County has old problems:
Drugs. . .Crime.. .Po l lu t ion , , ,
Unfair taxes , . .Inadequatehous-
ing, . .Poor mass transit.

Elect the man with NEW ANSWERS
Carmine j Liotta

VOTi
DEMOCRATIC

NOV.2
(Line B)

Pd. for by; Hatry P, Frank, 1129 Edgewood Rd., Eiiz., N . j .
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

Patricia Reilly And
Exchange Wedding

Patricia ,\IU-e He illy and Kich-
ard II. WU'hner were married
Saturday, October TA at a M>:oO
a.rn. Nuptial Mass at St. Barth-
olomew's Unman Catholic
Church, Scotch Plains. cel-
ebrated hy Rev. John noheriy.
The Papal Hies-ing was bestowed
upon the couple, A reception
at ihe Mountainside Inn followed
the ceremony.

The Hride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke H. Keilly,
U2T4 (lid [arm Road, Scotch
I'lain.i, file (Ironm is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry ,|. Wich-
ner, Tllh Old Kirm Road, Scotch
Plains, Maid of Honor wa*- the
Bride's sister, Miss l-lMabeLh
\nn Reilly. liest man was
Thomas Reilly, brother of the
Hritle. Hrldosmaids were Miss
Catherine Ross of Lodi and Mrs.
Joseph Ko^enheriier of North

MRS, R. VUCllNl.R

Richard Wiehner

Vows
Pluinfield. Jr . Hridesmaids were
Miss Theresa Reilly and Miss
Cathy Reilly, both siMterH of the
Bride. I shers were Mr. Blair
Haffel of Florida und Mr, Luke
Reilly, j r . Brother of the Bride.

Mrs. Wiehner is a graduate of
Union Catholic Ilijili School and
attended Newark State College,
Prior to her marria»e she was
employed as a Secretary with the
[•'ranklin State Bank, Scotch
[Mains," Mr. Wiehner is a grad-
uate of Scotch PlainH-ranwood
Iliuh School and has a Bachelor
of Science decree from Pairloiuh
Dickinson rnivcrsiiy. lie i-ulno
a sJraduate of the New jersey
Military Academy and is a lieu-
tenant in the National Ciuard. lie
is employed by Prudential In-
surance Company, Newark, After
a honeymoon to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in North ['lain—
fieUi.

Teen Calender

(XTOIil-.K 24 - NOM'MHI-.U II

(X'toher 2lHh;
1. Soccer II. S. Berke ley
i l e iuh t s - Away,
2. S.I', Recrea t ion Teen Dance
P a r k J r . , Iliuh Caf, K;(li) LOHJ;30
• S O . ; .

3. Dance - I I N ) School Caf,
B;IK) to I l;(IH SI , 25 ,
Ociuber 3(Ith •
I lal loween Paraduh
[.•(jorhall •• Hi l l s ide , Away 2;(HI.
Octol)!.'!1 Mi-U:
I lalloweBii.
Noved ihe r 1st:
s o c c e r - U.S. . Ue- l f i i / I J , Away
•i-.Ol) P .M.
NdvtTnljer -'irJ;
Danct; - 111I'h School C.'uf., «;(!()
to li.-Oll.
Xove in l ie r 4Lit;

SCHOOL.

CHIT CHAT

Soccer - HIKII School - p la in-
field, Home 4:U(J P.M.
November Sth;
NO SCHOOL.
Nosombur htli;
SAT - 8:15 A.M.
Noveniber Sth;
Soccer llmh School, Pidi.ion -
Away,

If any uroup wishes to puh-
Liciw an activity in II ii: TIMLS,
pleane L-oniaci Judy i;arly, 75" -

THFHOLCKS
like

TRUMPP
CORONELLA

COULTER

Cm your pumpkins at the,
thre-hhold, your candy in good
Hupplv, your Hoariest musk at the
ready? This weekend in Hal-
lowe'en » and don't forget
UNICI-F ti'ick ortreaters amonj;
the s

MIHH Robbie Freeman, a soph-
omore at Rider College in Tren-
ton has received a bid to pledge
as a little sister for Xeta Beta
Tiiu fratenuiy. Robbie is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C . Lee
Freeman, 1055 Lenape Way,
Scuti-li Plains,

Miss Joanne Helen Sullivan,
daughter of Mrs.. Julia B. Sul-
livan of Scotch Plains, has been
elected vice president of her
d a M and a member of the Stu-
dent Council at Katharine Gibbs
.School in Monrclair. Miss Sul-
lisan, who is enrolled in the Lib-
eral Art.s-secretarial Course at
Qbbs, is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fjnwood High School,

Frank Romano, head of the
Pingry School mathemutlcK de -
partment, will be moderator of
the high school section of the As-
sociation of Mathematics Teach-
ers of New Jorney mealing 10 be
held Nov. 4-ft in the Hotel Den-
nis, Atlantic City. Mr. Ramano,
who lives ut 78 Beech Street,
Fanwood, will head a panel d i s -
cusHing "The Computer — Its
Role in Advanced Placement and
the College Preparatory Curr i -
culum,"

Michael Pramuk, a fifth grade
student at McCinn Elementary
School, has just won a Phitco
color television set, I le entered
a contest sponsored by Arm-
strong Linoleum Company. Mike
and his family live at 4 Crest
Lane, Fanwood, Mike enjoyed
watching the World Series in col-
or, and is an enthusiastic
ball fan.

Timothy Smith of Scotch Plains
is a candidate for the varsity
wrestling team at Springfield
College, lie is ihe son of Mr.
and Mrs, James Smith, and is
a graduate of SIT!IS. Tim is
a freshman at Springfield,

•8W

.1,

CANDAt'F, PECK p h o t 0 hV J - J -

Candace Peck And
Kucharik, jr. Plan

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Peek of
;i35 Park view Drive, Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Candace L, Peck to Joseph I).
Kucharik Jr., son of Reverend
and Mrs. Joseph Kucharl, of 22
Evans Terrace, (.lark,

Miss Peck is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and I'nion County Tech-
nical Institute, She is now em-
ployed hy Drs, J, A, Cantor and
Kopel Murk. Her fiance is a
graduate of Newark Preparatory
High School, I'nion County Tech-
nical Institute and attended Union
Collect. lie is now employed
hv Maine Medical Center, Port-

Joseph
Wedding

land, Maine,
A f-ehruary wedding Is plan

ned.

TIDY KNITS
APPAREL

FREE
ALTERATIONS ON

ANY PURCHASE
SIZES 8-20

SI ELM ST.. WESTFIELD
Hours; 9:30 to 5:30
Thurs, t i l 8:30 I32.SSS1

Leon Reese of Mi Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains a nd Miss
Ulise Arnold of 7 Savllle Row,
Fanwood are among 141 student
nurses whoarethefirst freshmen
in an innmalive three-year Co-

Coniiniied on page 2fi

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

Weddin|
Cakes

or* lomtthing to hi th.fiih.d oni
i imi inbi f td. Ui ui mok« yBwri-l
not only will it b. b.ouliful to b«-
hold but it will toit. obioluiily

d.lkioui. Call
H«l«n at

cake
box

1341 SOUTH AVE.
PLAiNFieLD

LAMPS-SHADES
Soid • Repaired • Recovered

, Lamp Mounting , Rewiring
. Restyling your old lamps
. Lampshades made to order and

wi l l recover your old shades.

. G IFTS- LAMPS- SHADIS

Call i W . "S^*«».

UMPkW SHIM

to Claro Louise

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
OH Mf. RichmdHev

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK HOUSE

•;•*

PERMANENT
WAVE

SPECIALS
Haircut Included

Comiiluiij Wiiwe.. 6.95
R«H. SiO.OOWnvu ,,,,,..8.00
RfHj, SI 5,00 Wnvt! 1 0,00
Rug, S20.00 \Nina

Wh SWash & Set
,12,00i

.2,00Moil., TUBS,, Wcci,
Thuia,, F I I , , Silt, ,„ ,„ ,„ , , , . .2,50

FrlH! Clilitol RlMSL1

Coloi Touch Up.............. 5.Q0
Coinpluti! With Sol

PELLKONES BEAUTY
,:,:;. 1:748.6.:.;2N D. .STv^^•]3.22r989.3.^^•3Cp,TC.H^.I^:l,r!!?•,



ilpin Cites
ter Records
unputerization
nion County Clerk Walter G,
)ln svho LH suakingre-c-luctton

second term waul today his
idlng drive to convert voting
m i s to computerization Is a
or step in modern technology

to help solve a storuge andspaco
problem,

Through his efforts, nine mu-
nicipalities in Union County r e -
cently converted for computer
use in time for this November's
election representing approxi-
mately 55,00(1 voters, llalpin
said, "The entire official record
of these qualified voters are now
captured on a magnetic tapu the
size of a smalldisc record as op-
posed to many storage cabinets

under the old system. Add to that
the fact that tills Information
can bo "messaged" for other
statistics with the biggest bene-
ficiary being the jury Coin-
mission for the selection of pros-
pective grand and petit jurors,"

llalpin said, "It is hoped that
svith the transfer of funds after
Nov. 1, 1971, the remaining
twelve municipalities can be con-
verted to complete the job and
make Union County the model
for other counties to follow."

Gain more leisure time...
pay your bills at home

wise...open a Checkmaster account today
No minimum balance required

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK CAN WE
H£LP YOU ?'

Formerly THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIILD ^PC?\//{*£ f S OUR
ski Offten. Brood a. Elm Streets Telephone
!in«fafl Offica, 855 Mountain Ave 232.7500 A/GGEST ASSET '

FOR THE GAL WHO CAN'T FIND
ENOUGH FLOOR SPACE -
THINK W A L L . . .

RANDALL ADJUSTABLE

SHELF STANDARD
& BRACKETS

4 DECORATOR COLORS,

BLACK, BROWN,GOLD

AND SILVER

STURDY ALUMINUM

SIMPLE, FAST INSTALLATION

1 3s

IDAHO WHITE PINE #3

SHELVING
1 " x 121

LINEAR
FT.

BOSTITCH
STAPLE
GUN

$
NOW

ALL SALE ITEMS ARE
CASH & CARRY

PIAINRE
& SUPPLY1

LUMBER
iCOMPANY

MON.-FRI . 7 :30 -5 , SAT. 8 - 12

403 BERCKMAN ST. 756-4000 PLAINFIELD, N J

1

THE ESSENTIAL QUESTION FACING THE VOTERS IN FANWOOD
IS WHETHER OR NOT THEY WANT PARTISAN POLITICS TO
DOMINATE THEIR TOWN. IF N O T . . .

VOTE FOR FANWOOD

. . . VOTE REPUBLICAN

i

Paid for by Committee to keep Fanwood, Fanwood, Daniel DePalma, Chairman %im&$mmffi®&w?'8$$^%$&
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

in a preuy fatuous paint inu called "Thu Peaceable King-
d o m " by Ldsvard Hicks. You've probably SUCH it. It 's not a few
children in it, an ox, a lion, a leopard, H tiger and a lamb. Ldssani
Hicks was so obsessed with thu prophecy thai ihe lion would some-
day lie down svith the lamb that he painted more than Kill versions
of this s tory. lie, was a good painter, this Ldsvard I licks, hut I
chink he wan also a bit wiurd, I'm sorry to say that I don't think
the lion ever will lie down svith the lamb, thu tiger, the ON or the
leopard, I talk from experience, you see. I've got almost ;i whole
peaceable kingdom in my own home ami so far i t ' s been anything
but.

If you will r emember , « few months back I wrote a column about
how 1 svas entertaining, in my alleged mind, the n itioii of stealing
a rugged, ha If-Mar veil cat from i t ' s negligent owner. Now, I do
not need a cat . Nobody ever really needs a cat . A eat in some-
thing every one of us can do without, chunk you, I already hud H
ra the r large, shaggy and somewhat demented poodle svliu recently
hud a head-on collision with a Toyota car and got the wnrst of it.
It was eight in the morning and I wan svearing something called a
peignoir svhjch is something you do 1101 run out into the street in.
Hut when sour poodle is standing there bleeding from thu mouth and
the lady driving the ea r is pregnant and about ready to faint and
your children art1 crying, you run out into the s t ree t , peignoir or
no peignoir, I remember thinking as | ran . . . "I need this in my
life? I really need t h i s ? " , , , ..

•\nyway, I 'brought this white ratty cat home, 1 stole him. lie
is the only thing I ever stole in my life, this ca t . 1 took him to
the vet for a shot and the set got the matted fur off him and pretty
soon he started u. look beautiful, like something from a Wall
Disney movie, l i e ' i got a name, this cat, but by goes under an
alias or 1 wo.

We call him Ivi l Knievyl.. l l e S got a look on his face like Dag-
wood Hump-lead u*ed tn hase when he was pelting ready to zap it
to Mr, Dithers, "Lvi l ' s never had any love in bis l i fe ," I told
my children, .thinking this would he a good object lesson for them*
so we'll he patient with him and pretty soon you'll see what lose
can do. Lose can work wonders , "

Me and I dward I licks. This cat simply didn't cooperate . At
first he ̂ el-arched the children. Then he picked fights with their two
pet cut- , who were introduced to violence for Lite first rime in their
live*. One Jav he jumped my daughter 's black ciii and 1 tried to
make peace and got bitten on mv wrUt , 1 had to yn to the doctor
and get a tetanus -hot and gel it cauterized. Like I said, i need
this in my life? I need this? Another day, while he w;i- roaming
around oui-ide, he caiinht a baby rabbit and ran around with it for
a while in hi- moutlt, I'he chi ldren 's ' s c reams brought me to the
rescue and -non the three of us were chasing Lvil a c r o s s the lawn
until he dropped ilit- rabbit, I couldn't eat dinner that night and an-
nounced that I was going to have to I inu another home tor Lvil,
l'vil would hase to go. The children cried and said they loved
Lvil .ind couldn't we please give him another chance? II was like a
Kiifsian 1 iraniii.

We kept Lv iL Siiii you know whut? s u r e e n o u g h , l ike a c h a r m ,
h e ' - s t a r t e d to ca tch on. l i e ' s n i ce to the c h i l d r e n . He p lays
marb le - - sviih i h e m . ba t t ing thu m a r b l e * willi h i s passs . Me walks
assav when t h e i r c a t s h i s * at h im in p a s s i n g and , a l though lie s p e n d s
most iif in- day u u i - i d e , he ' s on iht? w.ition. No m n r e r a b b i t s . I t ' s
a s if Lvi! s i i Jden lv got r e l i g i o n . M e ' - a Inne r , of c o u r s e , ;md he
a l w a y - will b e . When the c h i l d r e n ' - , pel i-ais nuzz l e l o g e t h e r you
can s e e the s c o r n on h i - l a c e . ' " 1 . m e , " 1 can a l m o s t h e a r h im s a v i n g ,
' ' U h ' i needs i t? v i i n c d a v you ' l l lo^e i.-ach o t h e r and ihen H ' U boss
d e v a s t a t e d you ' l l b e , I 'hut 's what your lnve will d o fur y o u , ' ' \ t
IILJIH he ha - the r u n of the h o u s e b e c a u s e he i-< ve ry c l e a n and quiet
and nnce in a while in the m i d d l e of the night I c an l e e ! Lvil ro l l ed
Up into a hal l at the fool of my b e d . Hut a l w a y s in t h e m o r n i n g h e ' s
y o n e .

M a y b e t h e r e i s hope fo r thin L e a c e a b l e Kingdom a f t e r a l l , . , ,

•I'd

Scotch Plains
"544,900

Beautifully maintained thiee bedtoom home ideally located near gram-
mar school. Paneled family room plus additional recraation room.
Many extras including central air-conditioning.

Evenings - Mrs, Wood 889=2186

Calvin M. Schwartz
Realtor

1827 East Second St. Scotch Plains, NJ,
322=4200

Want A Part

Time Job At

The YMCA?
What are your soc ia l skills?

Will you share them with others
as a ' volunteer at I ho lanwnod
scotch Plains YMC"\7

The Marline Avenue l-amily
(.'.enter iTooh is interOHted m
receptionists, office help ilJ

a.m. - \'l noon ">* l " '• P-111"'1

assistants to life guards, swim-
ming instructors, assistants for
(iym Jartis (pre-school pr<i-
griimi, or any other special skill
you mav have to offer.

The tirand street I-acLlity
would like to know of ihose who
could assist with bulk mailing,

THE
TRUEBLOODS
nre voting for

TRUMPP
CORONELLA

COULTER

;u., a s (Jra-Y Club Advisors , or one of che Y s t a i i t l i n g C o , n m l

•|,v or Sr. - I l l Y Club a d v i s - Administrat ive, l > r o g r a m > " :

;„•«. snm-ts ins t ruc tors , or a s - ance, Long K a i 1 j , e , , , ' , „ , " *spnrts instructors, oi
sisting svlth Gym Jams.

If none- of those suggestions
aeem to be your "thing," per-
hnpH you would like to serve on

ong Kansje piannin"
Membership, or iMldin" ""'
volunteer, or for addition'al •
formation, call the F a i n v w

Scotch Plains YMCA, 322.7J

THIRD COLONY
COIFFURES
Invites you to meef

"GEMMA,"
newest member of
our staff

Gemma's long expirlence and creative abil-
ity has made her one of the leading stylists
in this area.

We specialise i n . . . CALL 322-4929

• STYLING
« CUTTING

• COLORING
©PERMANENT WAVING

THIRD COLONY COIFFURES
1589 i . 2nd St. Scotch Plains, N.j.

s SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY, me
Ibfl Medical Center

BOB HOROWITZ, B S., R P

44 S, MART1NE AVE,, FANWOOD . N J. O7O23
FA 2-4O5O

hAS bEEN AppoiNTEd AN
ExclusivE

now, you can buy all your
family's vitamins and household
drugs at savings of up to 60%
For over 40 years Hudson has served millions of Americans

from coast-to-coast with quality-tested vitamins and
proprietory drug products. Now. we are pleased to make the

Hudson line available to you . . . at prices that will make you feel good.

compare Hudson quality
formula and price, and save

WE'VE
GOT
THE

SAME
FORMULA

FOR
LESS

MONEY

ADAVITE-M
HIGH POTENCY

VITAMIN FORMULA
WITH MINERALS

100 TABLETS

$095

THERAGRAN-M
HIGH POTENCY

VITAMIN FORMULA
WITH MINERALS

100 TABLETS

ONLY 3(
COSTS

OVER 50°- 'OMORE!



Fanwood Mayor Baby Joanna
Backs Three
GOP Candidates

It1 a statement of endorsement
i,,r Kopubllcun mayoral candidate
I hi?odore F, Trumpp and coun-
cil candidates John M, Coulter
vv\ Charles j , Coronellu, Mayor
Kiilnnd M. Beetbam asked Fan-
,u»nd residents to join in elect-
inv the throe Republicans to of-
,-ic'(. in Tuesday's (leneral Elec-
tion.

"Funwood residents have the
opportunity in nest week's e lec-
tion io move toward restorlnREhe
traditionally harmonious accord
limi progressive character of
their Horough Council by elect-
ing tlie three candidateH for Fan-
wood municipal office,

'Vampalgn material d is t r l -
buied on behalf of the three eur -
i-L-iit Democrat candidates p ro -
vides the nest insight for the
public on the paradox of 15emocrat
promise and performance," the
Mayor said,

"In their 1970 election cam-
paign Democrat Councilman Rtt-
ter and Swindlehurst pledged,
among other things, programs to
prevent violent crimes in Fan-
wood and aid and protection to
those children victimized by drug
addiction. Yet in ten months of
Council membership both men
have defaulted substantially in
working within the confines of
either the Council or its
standing committees to propose,
develop or support new and meari-
infgul alternativeH to the Bor-
nuch'w on-going programs in both
areas.

"Throughout 1971 and with
increasing frequency in recent
sveeks, both Ritter and Svslndle-
tuirsi have demonstrated their
desire to create artificial po-
litical Issues for the Nov. 2
election. Campaign literature
in support of the three Demo-
crat candidates,'- including Mr,
Swindlehurst us their mayoral
candidate', has covered up the
shortcomings of hothCouncilmen
with contrived allegations of poor
Mvernment by the Republican
majority Council and my office,"
the Mayor continued,

"Democrat literature has a t -
tufked almost every major urea
of Uorough ftovernrnent while ex-
tending undeserved credit for
Council progress as the personal
accomplishment of Messrs . Kit —
ter and Swindlehurst. ThH lit-
erature lias taken isolated, in-
complete and inaccurate dam and
statistics to create the Impres-
sion that neither the Borough nor
the Council has moved forward
ssith any considerable achieve-
ment or progress.

"During ll>7l Councilmen Rlt-
tt-r and swindlehurst and their
Democrat cfiHeau,ues attacked
!'unsuj(,Kt'ri etniabie record ot
careful municipal spending, its
documented dt-creast; in crime
and traffic accidents, the inteu-
ritv of the I'nlict- Department,
our soundly t'Stablislu'd revalua-
tion procedure-, a flood control
prnm-am directlv and sensibly
relatfd to the llorousih's ability
to allocate fund-, for it, and a
program which continues to r e -
fk'ct an increasiniily satisfactory
i'cmedv fi>r iho-if resiilt'iiis e s -
|vriuncin» tin- mo^t serious flood

.• and annnvance.

Fund Raises
Over $3,000

On Cjct 14, final receipts to-
taling slightly over SlS.nCjti Svas
turned over to the Maby Joanna
Fund by Commander William
Hart of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood VFW Memorial post
//10122. The check was received
by Mr. juliano at a joint meeting
of the Post and Its auxiliary,
A fund raising dance was held
earlier this year to help defray
the mounting medical costs to
this local family.

Chairman Frank Skercltak and
Post members express their
thanks to the Times for space
provided and to our area neigh-
bors for their generous partici-
pation.

CENA POLLITT
endorses

TRUMPP
C0R0MEIU

COULTER

' ' I t if. iiiconcwivi.iiile t o me tha t
ihe performance of these tsvo
Democrat I' mine il men in l l )"i
would s u r e s t anything more than
^e|fi«h political motivation at
the esiiense of the Hnroudi's best

"Hopublican ctunlidatc-s Ted
I'nimpp, John Coulier and

I harle-. Coronella wi l l -ri.'slorf
hariiiiiny and briii-.1. years of de-
vi led and iin^L'li'lsh t'omnuiniiv
^v\'\ JCL' and IHU ' IVM in our local
• '"sgrnuicnt, i huv art- men of
inU'urjty who ilL'^urve ihe -.up-
p<>n iif all ranwnul \oti'i*.- "ii
luu-Mlay," thu Mayfjr.vtJiicludt'i,!., .

When We Lost a Voice
She Spoke Up.
Eleven months ago Union County lost a voice in the State Senate.
Jerry F. English tried to get it back for us. Hers was the only
voice calling for the Legislature to fill the empty seat. Our
Republican incumbents were silent. They willingly left Union
County without a voice.

Now Let Her Speak For Us.
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Jeriy F. English
for the State Senate

Part of the Democratic Team

connor- liotta • dietz- english
Paid by Howard Popper S3Z Rivefbend Road, Berkeley Heights, N j .

VOTE NO
OH PUBLIC QUESTION # 4 TO CHANGE THE GOVERNMENT

BECAUSE

1. NO VALID REASON FOR CHANGE HAS BEEN PRESENTED

2. THE PROPOSED COUNCIL-MANAGER FORM IS LESS

RESPONSIVE AND ACCOUNTABLE TO THE PEOPLE

3 T H E PRESENT FORM IS FLEXIBLE AND ADJUSTABLE TO

THE NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY

4. THE MANAGER IS NOT ELECTED BUT CONTROLS BUDGETS

AND KEY APPOINTMENTS TO TOWNSHIP OFFICES

5, THE INCREASED COST OF A MANAGER WOULD NOT BE

OFFSET BY GREATER EFFICIENCY

P n i d f o r b y C o m m i t t e e f o r R e s p o n s i v e G o v t . 9 1 4 R n r i t a n R d . , S c . P i n s .
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Fanwood DEMS
Review Issues

As the campaign for municipal
office In Fanwood entered its final
week, Democratic Mayoral
Candidate John Swlndlehurst and
Council Candidates Richard Bon-
ner and Albert Vajtla said they had
found an "overwhelming degree
of support among residents for a
more responsible Borough gov-
ernment,"

"Residents want two-way com-
munications with their elected
officials," said the three Demo-
cratic candidates, "and they want
a mayor and council that will
acknowledge the importance of
keeping citizens informed. This
one of the keystones of our plat-
form."

The Democratic candidates
said they found it ironic that their
opponents Have criticized efforts
to involve residents more in
Borough activities such as a citi-
zens' committee to study the
solid waste problem; a nonpar-
tisa n Borough Flood Control
Committee with representatives
from all areas of Fanwood; a
nonpartisan board of local real-
tors to review property revalua-
rions, and the distribution of
newsletters on council actions,

A willingness 10 listen to resi-
dents, said Swindlehurst, Bon-
ner and V'ajda, is not a weakness
in government, but a strength.
"Our opponents have called this
an attempt 'to be all things to
all people.' They should be
reminded that council members
and the mayor can benefit greatly
by paying attention to what the
people who elect them have to
say about community Issues."

As one of the first steps in the
current campaign, the Democra-
tic candidates distributed a ques-
tionnaire to voters on local top-
ics. "The questionnaire gave
residents the chance to tae heard
—something that one-party rule

Calls For New
Judicial Reforms

Mrs. jerry F, English, Dem-
ocratic candidate for the State
Senate, today endorsed a number
of wide-ranging judicial reforms
that would curtail political fa-
voritism, reorganize the state's
lower courts, and spur rehabili-
tation efforts for the state's
prison population.

"New Jersey has since 1V48
undertaken an intensive and far-
reaching program of judicial re-
form," said the Summit attorney
who is running for the unexplrod
term in the Union County Senate
delegation. "Now, however, it
needs updating."

Mrs, English endorsed five
recommendations by the mem-
bership of the New jersey Citi-
zens Alliance t o Improve Ad-
ministration of Justice, a bar as-
sociation-related group,

in Fanwood for 76 years has made
a bit of a novelty," said the can-
didates.
Among the residents who respon-
ded to the questionnaire:

79''" favored Council Ac-
tion to investigate Fanwood's eli-
gibility to participate In the Na-
tional Flood Insurance program.

— 63^ said all councilmen,
as elected representatives of the
community, should have equal ac-
cess to all Borough records.

_.. 80" would favor opening
Borough Hall from 9 a.m. to
noon on Saturdays to accommo-
date residents unable to conduct
Borough business during the
week,

— 69?j favored lowering speed
on streets in Fansvood
are higher than speed
on the same streets In

m a l i o n of judges to
ed solely on

ns of the nonun-

tmction between C
and Superior Courts.

^Reorganizing the
uate" Municipal Court system,

the judgeship full time,
SiihWlnB them fron. political
pressure.

—Makinft the jobs uf County
Prosecutors and Assistant Pros-
ecutors career positions, with
tenure, pay, and basis for selec-
tion similar to those of judicial
appointments,

—Stepping up rehabilitation ef-
forts outside of prisons with cit-
izen volunteers as probation of-
ficers , and inside the prison by
encouraging training and work
release programs by industry and
labor. _ *

rFORLAWANOOROIR
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limits
which
limits

"This year, instead of kiss-
Ing babies, why not spank

a few?"

THE GEES
support

TRUMPP
CORONELLA

COULTER

save time,
labor, money,
musde!

JVout
CLEAN-UP
FAST WITH

the Air-Broom

BLOWS TO I!
we
OR II II
FORWARD « *

Walk this terrific blast of
air and you sweep up leaves
and litter In a jiffy. Blows
f e left or straight ahead, A
real time and money saver
for Blaefc Top Contractors,
Roofen, S t r e e t Repairs,
Super Markets, Drive-ins,
Parking Uts, Golf Courses
(for tidy greens and grounds),
Schools, Colltge Campus,
Cemeteries, ©as Stations or
for good grooming any-
where « . , LO-BLQ makes a
FAST CLEAN-UP!

AND A SNOW BLOWING BLADE
- U T ATTACHMENT

THAT R1ALLY WORKS!
PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION

$139.95

STORR TRACTOR COMPANY
THI TURF PiOPLl

469 South Ave. E.» Westfield
232-7800

ad joining towns.
I ^ . . . . .

Appezzato & Wodjenski
Scotch Plains Needs Them

•a

13B
AMNE B.
WODaENSKI

14B
JOHN A.
APPEZZATO

•if*

• •

\ fflS^S

JOHN APPEZZATO They w i l l . . .
ANNE WODJENSK!

Hold the line on taxes. • Reconsider the high re-evaluation program.

.Appropriate funds for a long awaited flood control program.

. Initiate a positive program to attract campus-type industry to our .die

.sJt n up'a 1 mo"hlyel .on.up program at no extra cost to the taxpayers.

Vote Appezzato & Wodjenski on Nov. 2



4t U.N Breakfast

|n honor of the twenty sixth anniversary of the United Nations, Miss
IjirbigHa's class held its annual United Nations Day Breakfast in
(which members of the class prepared various foods from around
the world, Other class members constructed a booklet including
Information about the history, charter, and various United Nation's
organs,
[Back — left to right: Miss V, Btrbiglla, Margie Anstedt, Diane
<ocher.
front — Diana Sanguiliano

INDEPENDENCE DAY IN SCOTCH PLAINS
NOVEMBER 2 ,1971

The Charter Study Commission of Scotch Plains was
elected by the voters in November of 1970 and was charged
with the following duties under the Optional Municipal
Charter Law of New jersey: , . , "to determine whether
or not in its judgment the government of the municipality
could be strengthened, made more clearly responsive or
accountable to the people or whether Its operation couW
be more economical or efficient, under a changed form
of government,"

For the past seven months, the Charter Commission
has devoted Itself to the examination of the present Town-
ship Government. After twenty-five study sessions, plus
two public hearings, the Commission has presented its
report,

Three members of the Commission recommended the
adoption by Scotch Plains voters of Council-Manager Plan
E, Two members of the Commission wish our present
form of government to continue,

The present Township Committee forwarded a copy of
the report to the Scotch plains Library archives. In my
opinion the Township Committee had the public obligation
to properly notify the residents of Scotch Plains by a
special mailing, regarding the Charter Study result, I
believe also that the Township Committee should have
taken a position either collectively or Individually on what
they themselves believe is in the best Interest of good
government.

The total worth of Scotch Plains is easily in excess
of $150 million dollars. Its regional School assessment
and its municipal operation runs an annual budget of over
$10 million dollars, The appropriation and distribution
of these funds are in the hands of five part-time Committee-
men. It's not humanly possible for "part-timers" to su-
pervise the budget, 103 full-time employees and numer-
ous members of boards and committees. As the Charter
Study reports, "The administration organization ainder_.
the ^Township Charter is loose, uncertain and without any
chain of. command..''

The Charter Commission Study j-ecommends XfluafilL
Manager" "Plan p - - Under this,0180, ourUfl££LgMflxafflfiat.
will have a full time professionall ualififfiLchieLjx-
e i b ill

Epstein Says
Property Tax
Relief Needed

Jerome M. Kpstetn, a Repub-
lican candidate for the State Son-
ate, has labelled "property tax
relief" as a major goal of his
Seriate sorvi.ee.

"No one has to tell u taxpayer
that property taxes have become
confiscatory and that relief is es-
sential and not Him ply desira-
ble," Epstein said, "With the
rising costs of education and
other government services, sve
must transfer a, major part of
schools1 funding to a broader
base and limit programs man-
dated by the state where the costs
appear in the County portion of
local property taxes,"

I le said he would work to have
the costs of the county court
system transferred to the State,

"We are all anxiously waiting
the report of the Governor's
Tax Policy Committee, I'm cer-
tain it will recommend relief for
the property taxpayer," Epstein
said, "We must bear in mind,
hosvever, that the Committee can
only recommend, It cannot legis-
late. It will take a Senate with
courage to implement its rec-
ommendations," he said.

Epstein pledged to guard
against the concept of "taking
money from one pocket and put-
(Injj it in the other. Relief means
relief," he said, "and that means
that total tax dollars taken from

property taxpayers must be r e -
duced, 1 am pledged to this
goal and will raise as effective
a voice as possible to see that
goal attained," Epstein con-
cluded,
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YOU WANT ACTION

better rail service
end to flood danger
control of pollution
help for non-public schools

. overall tax reform

. more youth centers
, aid for senior cit'iEens
, more lottery funds for

local purposes

HOW? Vote Tuesday for

A. CHARLES WALANO
Democrat, Assembly District 9-C

Lever 6 B on your voting machine
Paid fot by At Ohafles Walano, Clark
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jcutlve responatble to councillor_carmngjjut..t|
Would any intelligent Scotch Plains voter want it any

other way? Please —."
<jrnment vote yes on public question Np-_1V_ ̂ ^
laaLo.n the HgfiTEarjd HTdTofthftJop^Ltlig^ailQ^

13 14

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. IV

"Shall council-Manager Plan
| of Idt Optional Municipal
Charter Law, providing for five
couneiirnen to be elected a<
large, be adopted by the
Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County Of Union?"

Paid for by Michael J. Regan, mx

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Pa£f By,!,™.

The perfect laundry team!

EI izabethtown Gas
Blackstone...

and you!
When EliEabethtQwn Gas introducss a line, you know it's the best.
Now that line is Blackstone, America's oldest manufacturer of quality
home laundry appliances.

You'll lovs the complete flexibility of Blackstone products.
Like gas dryers that offer the exclusive "Visual Minder Lint Trap",
that reminds you to remove the lint and makes it easy to do.
And they're so pretty too in their White, Avocado Green
or Harvest Gold colors.

The dryers can be paired up with matching
Blackstone Automatic Clothes Washers with features like famous
"Magik-Balance"—the Blackstone exclusive that eliminates
vibration and assures a completed cycle every time.

Whether you buy the washer, the dryer or both , , .
remember, Elizabethtown Gas includes delivery and normal
installation plus a 2=year warranty on parts and service
on the gas'dryer (1 year on the washer),

Elizabethtown Gas
Gai, Clean Energy of the Future

ELIZABETH

One E Town PISZQ
3B9 5000

WESTFIELD
1B4 Elm Si
5S5.J000

O M e r g i t m l n n l v m nrcv\ *cr\iccil l * \ E l i / L i l i L t h r

MINIO PARK
Opp Menlg Park Shopping Center
n E««ulne Plaza Bldg / 289 5000

?**iP**±*±
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Home Rule In Action
-Local Property Tax

(This is the fourth in a series of
reform entitled "League Linos," provklui
Voters,')

articles dualinu, with tax
by the League of Women

In the affluent Kssex County community of Short Hills, dcorj.'.c
White, mi Insurance executive, livus with bin wife and children in
a tree-shaded Tudor house valued at $50,000. A fuw miles away
in Newark, the county sent, Henry Brown and his family live in
a $25,000 house on a street of middle class homes. Which house-
hold pays more in property tuxes?

The families are fictitious, but the figures are not. Astonish-
ing as it may seam, In WO tiie Browns would have paid about
52.0U0 in property taxus. while the Whites would have paid only

•$1,500. Tills extreme disparity Is a direct consequence of New
Jersey's tax structure, with Its hinh reliance on the local property
tax.

livery state differs in the way responsibilities are divided be-
tween state government and local governments. In New jersey,
where the state taxes collected each year aru far lower than the
totality of local taxus (in I1)? 1-72 total .slate tax revenue will
amount to about $1.8 billion, while local taxes will add up to 52.2
billion), local governments necessarily assume a greater share of
the responsibility tha n in most other states. The suite Himph
does not have the money to provide adequate financial aid to mu-
nicipalities, counties, and school districts. In meeting the con-
tinually increasing costs of services such as public works, health,
police and fire protection, and above all education, the local gov-
ernments are largely on their own.

Other than a few fees and miscellaneous receipts, the only
source of revenue available to them Is the property tax, In many
ways, this is an unsatisfactory way of raising money, The tax
rate of a community represents a balance between Its wealth (as-
sessed valuation) and its needs (budget). But the ratables that spell
wealth are very unevenly distributed among taxing districts, and
bear little relation to the needs of the district, To make matters
worse, some taxing districts have high concentrations of tux-
exempt property — which includes government property us well
as that belonging to religious, charitable, and educational insti-
tutions. As a result of these factors, there are wide disparities
in both tax rates and levels of service among New jersey com-
munities,

The reason for the different experiences of the Whites and the
Browns now becomes clear, Short Hills, like many another New
Jersey suburb has a tax base that is large compared to its annual
budget, so it can set its rate relatively low. The reasons for this
happy state of affairs differ from cornmunity to community. Home
residential suburbs are zoned exclusively for single-family houses
on large lots, and in this way effectively limit the number of child-
ren they have to educate. At the same time they may be expected to
supply only the simple services expected in suburban and in rural
areas: volunteer fire protection, narrow secondary roads without
sidewalks, few sewers depending on population density. Other
suburbs have succeeded in attracting industries which pay a high
proportion of their taxes while demanding relatively little In the
way of services.

In Newark and other older cities, the situation is reversed. As
higher income families move to the suburbs and industries also
tend to leave the crowded conditions at the center, the tax base
of New jersey's cities has been shrinking. The housing in the cen-
tral city is allowed to deteriorate, since its owners know that any
Improvements will result in an increase In assessment, and thus
higher taxes. The new occupants are lower income taimues, many
of them on welfare (Kssex County spent about 517.00 per capita
for public welfare in 1^70-71, while nearby Morris County, with
no big city, ,-ipc-itt only $2,2^,. The need for police und fire pro-
tection, transportation, education, health care, and other services
required bv city dwellers and coinniuitirs lncrea-us steadily. I'he
tax rate goes up, and this in turn encourages more homeowners
and industries to move to suburbs with lower rates . Caught In the
vicious cycle, our cities are dyiny, a little more each day.

More and more thoughtful people are beginning to realize that
this nverdependeiice un the property tax is responsible for many
of New jersey's problems. The story of the Whites and Browns
illustrates two of the criticisms often leveled against it: its perni-
cious effect on the development of the state, and its unfair dis-
crimination between people in different municipalities, both in the
taxes thev pay and in the services thev receive.

\noiher serious charge is that the property tax bears little
relation to the taxpayer's ability to pav. In fact, because the poor
must allot a larger pruportion of their budget for housing, the pro-
perty tax takes the biggest bite out of the incomes of those who
have the least, People on small fixed incomes — senior citizens
on pensions, welfare recipients , casual laborers whose raises are
few and far between — particularly bard hit by the steady Increase
in the tax rate. I"he total property lax levy in New jersey more than
doubled between 1450 and l%n, and doubled again between i960
and 147U; the burden has become insupportable for many old peo-
ple, who have been forced to well their homes, and Has forced rents
almost beyond the reach of lower income citizens.

To a large extent, the plight of the homeowner is the inspiration
behind the push for tax reform.that has been gathering momentum
in the state. Home rule may still be a treasured concept in New
Jersey, but many beleaguered homeowners feel that the price is
too high, and that ihe time has come for the state to take on more
of the responsibilities of government.

1 from page 20
operative Nursing Program
launched this fall bv Cnion Col-
lege, and ihe Schools of Nursing
of Kli/aboih General I lospitaland
Muhlenber;: Hospital, Plainfield.
Mr. Reese, who earned his high
school equivalency certificate
from rlainficld Adult school, and
Miss Arnold, a graduate of Scotch
PUuns-Panwood High School, are
enrolled in the School of

Nursing of
Hospital,

+ * * * *

Welcome to a nywcUUenl Seth
Steven Uehertiian was born at
Saint liarnabas Medical Center
in Livingston on Sunday, October
IT, K71. lie weighed l) pounds,
I ounce at birth. His parents
ARK HurbiU'u and Stuart Liob-
erman of '240-1 Malcolm Place,
scotch Plains, Seth joins a
brother, Richard, age 2,

Subscribe
to the
TIMES9

Call 322-5266

enrolled in the School of
aiiiliillillllilililiilililllMiUillillliiliiMlilllllilHilliilii.liiMlllliilliiiillimiiHIiililiiillliliiiHIi HliiiliiiiIiililillilliiHliiliillili!.liillli!llllillilli|

I3 Former Publisher Of The Daily journal

HARRY P. FRANK
1 says:
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* Re-Elect *
Sheriff Ralph ORISCELLO

My primary reason for serving as Sheriff
Oriscello's campaign coordinator is to make
certain thai nil the people of linion County
will continue to benefit from Ills 38 years of
law enforcement experience. Secondly, is the
fact that Ralph Driscello and I have been
life-Ion;; friends, Throughout more than four
decades we have worked together on youth
programs, including the Juvenile Aid Bureau,
Big Brothers, I'.A.L. undCampership Munds,
plus dozens of other civic and charitable
causes as well.

While doing his dury during his many
years as sheriff and as an lilizabeth police
official, Ralph Oriscello lias compiled a
truly outstanding record for his Innovations,
dedication and compassion for ail Union
County residents ~ regardless of their race,
color or religion. I feel it is both an honor #and
an obligation for me to do all 1 can to help
re-elect public officials of his calibrel
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Sheriff RALPH ORiSCiLLO

A CAREER MAN FOR A CAREER JOB
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RE-ElECf
SHERIFF RALPH
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3 8 YEARS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT EXPERIENCE
• AWARDS AND CITATIONS: 1

Ciied by F.B.I, for work as Liaison Officer , l l)4l~toi dur ing World War II, , , Recipient of 1«S4 Hx« 1
change Club Award for "Devotion To Youth And Community Far Beyond The Cull of Duty" , » . B'nai 1
BTith "Amer ican i sm Award11, , , Awarded WM National P.A.L. Conference citation fnr o i i l ' s tand-1
insr service to youth. . , I W citation lor N^ur . Carroll-Ahbirig lor 13 yea r s work u« member of C o m - 1
mittee For Hoy-' Town Of Italy . , . Awarded PHil T .B . "Outstanding S e r v i c e " award . , , Received I
Prosecu to r s ' commendation for nuisinndinii homicide inve-tif.ation work during police adminiMration I
, . , Cited as chairman of I It-art Fund . H o i , h«, mid \W.\lt u- vine cha i rman. Residential, I -nited I

_ Fund (19641 and cited hy Morrow A-soaat lon for humane t reatment of pr i soners in NhH Presen ted =
| with 1467 ••OiUMaiKlliiu Contribution |«» spori- ," nvsMrd , , , Appointed by forrnc-r (;<iV.' I luylies u, the 1
| State Law FnuurceinenL l'lanninu Auem-v in 1 %H,s l .FPA . , , , Selected as Two Worlds Orvani/aHun fir

of the Y e a r " , , , I'»7I Abe David \wnrd , , , '471 Capr. Nicholas Mirliope \vvard for1 "Man
1 in

rst
outstund-

Marled tlie I'nion 1
'Lim with job p l a c e - I
offender |

| • SOME ACCOMPLISHMENTS DURING ADMINISTRATION AS SHERIFF:
I Appointed fir-it chaplains on MalT in history of I'nion County Jail . . . In 11>(*
i County Ja i l ' s first Dental proiiram . . . In IlXi3 imumurutud Fi rs t Narcotic Progi
| ment mi re l ea se at county Jail level . , . proposed Cood Conduct Bill for minor
| County Jail which is now law. This bill r epresen ts a potential annual savings |<>n
| $25,0(10.00 , , . l'ropo^.-d legi-laiioii for jml personnel permiss ive sa lary bill which j - now
| permitted Correct ion officers n. receive additional compensation for shift work, Saturday, Sunday and 1

, \ Pihii proposal for rouniywide radio communications was finally real ized ;n"N67 |
Provided course for inmates lo prepare them for high school equivnlencv t t -n in Pnion Count

i n I : i i i f in I
3
I

aw. I'll IN a
|
| Holiday work

Ja i l , i

1 • CONSTRUCTIVE HANDLING OF UNION COUNTY JAIL WELFARE FUND- i
| When turned over to Sheriff Qrisceilo the balance of the Welfare Fund in 1960 was $430.75- During S

1 S U i l , 0 y e a r S °l
f
 S h 8 r l r Ort^8110 '* admi'»l«ration, ^ business of the jail commissary totaled 1

1 5! ^ d S U P P W e r C ? 2 3 9 ' 1 8 4 ' 3 ° . having a net profit of $58,163,89. Of this profit 1
B $54,542,84 was spent for the welfare of the pr isoners . This Includes installation of interGommuni- i

— — system; supplementing of menu; postage stamps and other i tems needed for indigent p r i soners S
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RE-ELECT SHERIFF
RALPH ORISCELL

ON NOVEMBER 2nd
VOTE LINE " B " FOR BETTER GOVERNMENT
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Four Women
Endorsed By
poliitt & Dwyer

Congresswoman Florence P,
pwyer" (R-12) and Van Dyke j ,
poliitt, Union County Republican
campaign chairman, joined in en-
dorsing the candidacies of four
women who are seeking election
to State and municipal offices In
Union County at a tea In Mrs.
pwyar's home. The women are
Miss Elizabeth Cox of Summit,
who seeks the unexpired
Assembly term from District
9B, Mrs, Mary Ellen Irwin. who
seeks a council seat In Nesv
providence, Mrs. Lois Boston,
who seeks a council seat in West-
field and Mrs. Sophie Kemps who
is running for the council in
Roselle,

"I am delighted that the Re-
publican party had the foresight
and the wisdom to recognize the
great potential that women have
for public service," Mrs, Swyer
said, "Each of these ladies has
demonstrated her great concern
for the problems facing her com-
munity and our county, and 1
commend them for seeking to play
an even more active role In the
affairs of government,"
! Mrs, Dwyer noted that most of
[the social problems that face us,
from narcotics abuse to consum-
er protection, and from public
safety to education, have a
particular impact upon women.
"The women's point of viesv, as
•effectively expressed by these
(candidates, will have a meanlng-
[ful result for all of the people,"
she said.

Mr. poliitt, who is the Re-
publican party's candidate for the
unexpired term in the State Sen-
ate and who managed Mrs.
jDwyer's campaign last year, wel-
comed the women to his party's
ticket. "We appreciate the
strenph that you bring to the
ticket in each of your communi-
ties,1' pollit said. "Too often

women are only culled upon to
help elect man and, with your
candidacies, you are proving that
women can serve their communi-
ties ably and well."

Dinner Will
Honor Plains
Educator

Dr. Herman A. Ivstrin of 315
Henry St., Scotch Plains, N. J.,
a Professor of English at Newark
College of Engineering, will be
honored with a dinner on Satur-
day evening, October 30, 1971,
given by a group of alumni who
have previously served as publi-
cation leaders at NCE,

The dinner will be held at Le
Seul Restaurant in Irvlngton,
N.J., at 7 p.m. on October 30.
About 200 are expected to attend,
Including NCE facuity and stu-
dents, former student editors and
personal friends. The NCE
Alumni Association is cooper-
ating in the arrangements.

Among the reasons for the din-
ner honoring Dr, Estrln is his
25 years of service to Newark
College of Engineering's group
of student publications. Since
1946 he has served as adviser to
NCR's weekly student paper, its
editions of the yearbook.

Throughout his career he has
accumulated many professional
honors and awards. In 1969
he was awarded Newark College
of Engineering's first Robert W,
Va n Houten Award for Excel-
lence in Teaching and in 1"97(J
the Western Electric Fund
Award for excellence in the in-
struction of engineering students,
the first professor of English to
receive the latter.

In 1971, with the funds that
accompanied those two awards he
established two scholarships at
NCE, one to be awarded to a
student who had distinguished
himself as an undergraduate
leader and the other to go to a
student active in collegiate jour-
nalism,

THREE WAY STEAK & ROAST SALE
CUT AND WRAPPED FOR FREiZER

HIND QUARTERS
OF BEEF

ROUNDS OF BEEF
Top Sirloin
iye Round
Top Round

London Broil
A»|,Wl,76lbi,

Appf#g,C3if $62,33

LOINS OF BEEF
T-Bone Steaks

Perttrhouse Steaks
Sirloin Steaks

A«g,Wi,?Olbi,
Appfez, Coif $61.30

Top Sirloin
Eye Round
Top Round

London Broil
T-Bone Steaks

Porterhouse Steaks
Sirloin Steaks
Round Ground

H
3G
m

m

BEEFJJVER Lb.

PORK LOINS
WHOLi
Cut Into
Chops

or
Roasts

RIBS of BEEF
cut into:

Club Steaks
Delmonico Steaks

Rib Roosts
Rib Steaks

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 3V4-
4 lbs. 39?.

Not responsible for typogrophiEol error*.

(I "<• aiccjil Master Cliarpp or our 01171 char/ie

We will freeze in our freeier for short perlodf.

We will cut to your order and wrap while you wait

12SWashiniionVa!isyRd. :...h
^ * OPEN THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY'TIL 8 P.M.
We Honor Food Stamps
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Warren, H J.
Open Monday thru Saturday
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South Side REPUBLICANS
Voting DEMOCRATIC

In Tuesday's Election For Township Committeemen

BECAUSE - we're tired of -

I
Smiling faces that are too willing to i g n o r e merits of
an i ssue i f to do so wil l curry political favor.

. Ridiculous property assessments that have no base in

! • reality.

I The asinine proposal to spend hundreds of thousands of
>• dollars for a new municipal edifice in the midst of a re

6

The expenditure of public funds for pet projects of a fav-
ored few rather than for the overall public good.

Closed eyes to the strange goings on involving the long--
• touted South Side industrial complex,

cession economy.

M Rejection of State and ^ ^ d s wMch could
4 . straiahten out the treacherous Raritan Koad

7.

8.

Disgraceful roads that destroy cars and downgrade pro-
perty values.

Blissful disregard of the flood conditions which drive
families from their homes several times each year.

REMEMBER - enlightened voters turned down a School Board that failed to respond to
the will of the electorate. We can do the same thing with a Township Committee
I l l t f W i l l Ml •••*• # • . •»• _ — ̂ ,

that ignores the wishes of « Monty of .ts a h m
! Paid for by South Side Rapublican Group M ! % ^ . ^

iiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII«I l " " ' l ' ' * * , ! u . i i i.i•.»«•
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Sc. Plna.
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Charges DEMS
With ^'Campaign
Of Negatives "

Charging llio I democrat cam-
paign in Scoicli Plains has been
nothing but a campaign of nega-
tives Walter K. Mat'l'su-lioni, Re-
publican campaign manager, con-
trasted the Democrat campaign
and it's almost total failure in
say what the I lemocrat candidates
art; for, to compare with tlie pos-
itive campaigning being waged
by the Republican candidates
Alan M, Augustine and ii, Law-
rence Nflwi'omb, MacKachern
noted the Republicans have an-
nounced a Ine point program that
outlines how they feel and what
they would tr\' to do about Fire
and Police protection, Industrial
development, taxes, flood control
and include* a promise to con-
tinue the Saturday morning " l i s -

tening post,'
"Ikit what do we know about

the Democrat candidates?" asked
MaiTachern, "Wo know they
don't like the library that was
built fis'e vears ago. We know
they think the library cost some
50" more than a Federal audit
said it did. Wo know they want
our police department to con-
tinue working In antiquated, i>ver-
crowded facilities because over
bald the new municipal building
Ibev HO vigorously oppose will be
devoted to police facilities We
know they don't like hiiili taxes,
but who JciL'-? It's easy to talk
about the problems in town, what
is hard is the solutions. Solu-
tions are what Al Augustine and
Larry Neweomb have been talk-
ing about."

Say
" ! Saw It

In
The TIMES"

Future Business
Leaders Attend
Conference

1'iie Future business Loaders
of America organization held its
7th Suuual Fall Leadership('on-
forenco at the Travmoro I Intel
in Atlantic (,'ity on Uetober l-i«
15, The Scotch Plains- [••'anwoud
iliuh School chapter was a par-
ticipant. There were approx-
imately Mil students and advisors
from throughout New Jersey. In
attendance from SPF| IS were (Jail
Vreoland, who is thci State Pres i -
dent and also National Vice
President of the Pastern Region*
Miss r;. neSalvo, who is the club
advisor from the school; and the
club officers; Pat Minervini, lo-
cal chapter President; Carol
Tomlinson, local chapter Vice
President; and Janet Helgeson,
local chapter Treasurer.

['he first C ienerai Session of the
Conference included the induction
of the Vtato Officers by Mr.
Charles Scrson, New jersey State
\'-\\\.,\ Advisor. Speeches svere
given and thy agenda for the
next tsvo days were discussed,
[following the General Session
were the Regional Meetings, con-
sisting of the North, Central, and
Southern regions, At the meet-
ings, the local chapters discus-
sed items of importance such
as projects, fund raising, reg-
ional meetings j t l March, con-
tests, and workshops, Pachreg-
ion also planned a humorous skit,
which was to be presented after
dinner that night at the next ses-
sion.

After dinner, Trooper Uixby
presented a drug workshop; then
the regional skits were per-
formed, and finally u refreshment
period which concluded the day,

Friday morning started with
group dynamics In which each
region got together to present a

project to the others, This got
people working together and con-
structive ideas resulted from this
session. Afterwards, a lecture
entitled "Your Career -Choice or
Chance" and a film "People Who
Make Things" were presented by
Mr, Millard. After lunch at the
second session with cjail Vree-
laud presiding, National projects,
future plans, the state projects,
ami awards were discussed. At
approximately ^:15 p.m. Friday,
the conference was adjourned.
All in nil, it was a well-organized,
highly profitable, and a successful
conference, enjoyed thoroughly
bv all in attendance.

OVKHDUK DK.HT PAID
Fort Wayne, Ind.-A taxi

company recently received $1
and an apology for a 1 0-year-old
unpaid faro. The apology from
the "senior citizen" said he
made the decision to pay for
the overdue fare while sitting
in church.

Nearly everybody has a lobbyist in Trenton, Everybody, that
is, except you, the people. That's why it's important for the
people to have a Senator who's down there fighting for their best
interests. During his four years as a Union County State Senator,
Matthew J. Rinaldo has justifiably earned an enviable reputation
as a fighter for the little man.

For instance, Matt Rinaldo spearheaded the fight to pass
into law his landmark revenue-sharing program under which a
share of sales tax revenues are coming back to municipalities
in the form of direct aid. The tax bills on your home
are not as high as they otherwise might have been
if Matt Rinaido hadn't been on the job, fighting
for you.

That's only one reason Matt Rinaldo has
been called "the People's Senator."
Other reasons are his battles against
drug abuse, organized crime and
pollution.

He's running for re-election on
November 2. Because he's been
your eyes and ears in Trenton, he's
earned your vote. He's been there
fighting for you. Now it's your turn
to help him. Vote Line A.
Vote for Matt Rinaldo.

VOTE
REPUBLICAN
LINE A

RE-ELECT RINALDO

He Gets Things Done!
PAID FOR BY HOMER F." DUKES, 518 FAIRWAY DRIVE, UNION, N.J.



[dents Propose New
jproach To Drug Abuse
Innovative approach to dealing wlih dru>i abuse amuni'eol-
tudents was introduced this montli ai Rutgers in Newark
RAP" opened Its doors ac 21 Jarnoa St.
1»" is for Rutgers Aware- stein," Mrs, Ailler-sieln Haid

|

rogram — a name chosen
students who designed the

|6r the program — brought
ition througli the eoopera-

ts of the entire campus
nlty, according to Mrs,
Adlersteln, assistant dean
lents, and one of the pro-
prime movers,

h University in total be-
;acutely aware of the fact

a serious drug problem
nd that if it were going
better instead of worse,
to begin Immediately to

t head-on," Mrs. Adler-
iatd.

students themselves,
were tho first to pre-

-jproposal for a formalized
I education and treatment

i," she added, MPer-
the drug problem as one

g the entire campus, stu-
- black and white, under-
e and graduate, from
corner of the campus —
;ether for months planning
'gram."
Hg that time, Mrs, Adler-
'aid, the students worked
ministrators and faculty,
[educed a proposal which

ultaneously submitted to
"gers Board of Uovernors,

D, Talbott, vice presi-
to Dr. Edward j . Ulou-

ihen president-elect, and
resident: of the State Uni-

proposul was accepted
real enthusiasm by the

flvir, Talbott and Dr. "mou-

,
"mid we were gratified to learn
that Che Hoard granted $68,(innfar
the implementation of the pro-
gram."

Shortly after the grant (which
did not include funds for housing)
came from the Board of Gover-
nors , Mr. Talbott arranged for
the program's use of a brown-
stone house on James Street
which previously had been occu-
pied by the Rutgers Newark Eng-
lish department.

In early September, Ralph
Goldberg of New York came on
board as director of the drug
program. From lafe 1970, until
he joined RAP, Goldberg was
director of staff training at the
Planned Parenthood Federation
In New York, He has been a
part-time instructor, teaching
courses on "Drug Use in our
Society," at Brooklyn College,
and has been a training consul-
tant for Addiction Services
Agency In New York, In 1%8,
he received certification as u
group leader after training with
Dr. Daniel Casrlel, famed
pioneer in the field of therapy with
addict patients. He earned an
A.B. degree in social sciences
from (.".ity College of New York in
1963.

Two full-time deputy directors
are working with Goldberg, The;,
are Robert _ Greene and Robert
Narkiewic-i, both of Newark,

Greene, an ex-addict, was a
coordinator with Integrity House,
an in-patient tliarapautlc com-
munity in Newark. He was, from

I lit

for State Senators

What Legacy Will we Leave?

What sort of planet will we
leave as a legacy for our sons
and daughters?

We're t roub led by that
question.

We'd like to turn the clock
back to a time when rivers
poured their clear waters into
the sea, when woodlands
echoed to the melodies of na-
ture, and when breezes carried
ths scent of flowers in bloom.
But the clocks can never be
turned back.

We can. however, make en-
vironmental protection more
than a political catchword. We
can match rhetoric with action.
We can make protection of
Union County's vanishing air
and water resources, its park-
lands a matter of urgent public
policy.

Not that New Jersey hasn't
made strides to reduce envi-
ronmental pollution. It has. But
we can do more. Here are a
couple of Ideas.

To protect our parks and
woodlands, we must give citi-
zens a voice in plans for state
highways and turnpikes that

would threaten them. We
should have that voice under
state law. We have it under
Federal law.

We need to improve the
quality of our water. But before
we can do that, we must end
the dumping of billions of gal-
lons a day of inadequately and
untreated sewage by munici-
pal treatment plants. We be-
lieve regional sewage treat-
ment plants equipped with the
latest equipment could do afar
better job.

But we ought to avoid gim-
micks. Some Republicans be-
lieve that engine tuneups
ought to be made part of the
annual auto inspection. They
say that would cut air pollu-
tion, Ixperts say tuneups will
help, but not much. It would
also mean expensive engine
fine-tuning for motorists. And
costly new equipment for ser-
vice stations, We believe there
are better answers.

We ought to look for an-
swers together. We believe we
ought to leave our children a
better legacy.

I I FOURf6RTHE£N>rtWNWpNT
i V : v $ j | Y ; ^ ' " : / • ' , . ; . , •' • , - ' . V o n D t m o j e r a i i e N a v , 2 - • _ -,• •;..- ....•/•. ;':••-..-;, x

19W to li;7(), a resiilimt atl'heo-
ub; House, a similar treatment
facility in Now York,

Narklewicz, also an ox-addict,
completed course work towards
a degree at Kutgurs Newark in
WO. From 1970 until joining
KAl' , he was a rehabilitation
counselor at Tho New Well, an
out-patient treatment facility for
addicts in Newark's Central
Ward,

Other counselors with the pro-
gram are students Jaulcu Gibson,

Alva I louston Hey, Terusa Wler-
clenski, Richard Fialclwln, Ronald
Jordan and Hilton Miller,

"flie program also has estab-
lished an office at the Campus
Center, 350 High St., which Is
open dally for the use of students
who wish to drop in at their
leisure for counselling or just
to "rap," Goldberg said.

CLASSIFIED AD
CAUL 322.5266

Hallowe'en Dance
For Teenagers

The Hallowe'en dance spon-
sored by the Scotch plains Rec-
reation Commission each year
for teenagers will be held on
Friday evening, October 29th at
Park Junior School cafeteria
from 8 to 10-30 p.m. A live Reel
'N Roll Band will provide music
for dancing. Dress Is optional.

PRESIDENT B1X0S AND THE GOP CANDIDATES
' PARTNERS lrc PROGRESS '

Progress For Whom ? ? ?
OFFER YOU A THEME:

REPUBLICAN

UNEMPLOYMENT
Mora than 7% of our notion's work feree out of work!

REPUBLICAN

INFLATION
Highest cost of living ever. In fh» post 3 years up about 18%!

REPUBLICAN
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Cruel "Nixcnomie" economy geared to big intBroiti!

AFFORD TO VOTE
ANY OTHER WAY?

Elect theTtoers
FOR STATE SENATE

"John T, Carmine J, Christopher
CONNOR • LiOTTA • DIETZ

FOR STATE ASSEMBLY

(Mrs.) Jerry F.
ENGLISH

(Urmxpired Term)

• Assembly 9-A
JOSIPH J, HIOGINS
ALEXANDIR J. MiNZA
I Kil/iilii'fh, IHllxlllr. HiiRFllr

i!iii>i>lli> Park, K. iillnnrtli I

ft Assembly 9-B
HENRY f, GAVAN
DONALD LAN
( l.liuli-n, Hiilmnj, Wliifh'hl,
(iiirtiiMKl, Criiiil'iirili viiriiiKTi
I nl.m. \ii>iliililliiHl<lt'>

• Assembly 9-C
iUGINi CAMPBELL
A. CHARLES WALANO
iNiiiiinilt, W»MI'l«.|il, si'iilph I'1nlnn,
I'llihk, (.•II!I«I.IMI, ••Inltiflrlit,
Hi.rkrlt'> itrliihu, V P H I'ftiyldrnpF)

• Former
Asjembly 9-B

HARRY W. POSKiY
M'nrfnlrfil li'rm — ncrhfl«>?- llflBhla
\ , , , , I'riivhlriiif, >nninill. NprlnufIpld
I uliiii, 11 illnlili-, Wi'niflflrt, HlirwiiiKj)

FOR UNION COUNTY BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Thomas A, Matilda T, Joseph L,

KACZMARiK • MeGQWAN • OARRUBBO

Elect the people who care...
• for Sheriff

RALPH ORISCiLLO
• For County Clerk

JAMES J. DELANEY

paid by Howaid Poppor, J3S Riveioend Road, Borkoley Heights, N. J.

TUESDAY,
1WI.2

' .his .1, KinnniUly, rhainnnn
! ! ' • ; .Main Si,, llnliwiiy, N. j .
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Veterans Group
Will Support
Civil Defense

Now jursuy State VFW Com-
mander Thomas j . Lynch, I'nst
Ui'unswick, N.J. announced to-
day that Ins organization 1ms
initiated a program of active
support for Civil Defense-Dis-
aster Control, lie said he would
urge all local \T\V Commanders
to formally make post homes
available as evacuation centers
in time of emergency.

In addition, Commander Lynch
declared that the VFW will be-
gin a concerted drive among its
membership to recruit volun-
teers to train as Radiological
Monitors, Classroom spaces for
the CD/DC training course would
be provided In post homes,

j , Morgan Van I Use. Acting
State CD/DC Director, has en-
dorsed the program. Me praised
the VFW plan to utilize post
homes as evacuation centers.
Van Mlse said that lessons
learned In the recent Tropical
Storm Porla pointed up the Im-
portance of readily available and
equipped buildings to house evac-
uees.

Commander Lynch has ap-
pointed Albert Iluyeek of Pe-
quannock, State VFW CD/DC Of-
ficer, to spearhead the program.
He will work through State and
local CD/IX; officials to im-
plement the twin program.

Surrogate Will
Address Alumni

Mary U. Kunane, Union County
Surrogate, will speak at the meet-
iny, of the Union County Chapter of
the Alumnae Association of the
College of Saint Elizabeth, Her
topic for the evening is "Your

will nntl your estate," The
mac'tiivq svill be held on Thursday,
November -I, ll>71 at 8:Ui) p.m.
at tiiQ In'OuhuUicii's' Meeting
Room, Court House, Kllznboth,
New jersuy. Ml arc wclcomo.

Says Street
Crime Battle
Being Lost

Because "the Nixon-Cahill ad-
ministrations are losing the
battle against Htreet crime," Che
four Democratic State Senate
candidates from Union County
have developed a multipoint pro-
p-am of action to deter criminals.

The program cited by John
T, Connor, j r . , Carmine J, Uot -
ta, Christopl er Diet?., and Mrs,
je r ry F, English would involve-

—assignment of State Police to
crime fighting:
--cash rewards; and
--drastic changes in the handl-
ing of juvenile delinquents,
"For years we have been l i s -

tening to Nixon, Mitchell and
Cahill promise to reduce street
cr ime," said Llotta, "People
are tired of such promises, Vlo -
lent crimes continue to afflict
the dally lives of too many of
our citizens,"

The Democratic hopefuls also
urged that the State Law Enforce-
ment Planning Agency take im-
mediate steps to implement a
Master Plan of crime deterrence.
Another proposal svoule relieve
the State Police of traffic a s -
sipiments on the state's high-
ways , Ciarden State Parkway and
New Jersey Turnpike, and assipi
them to fighting crime throughout
New Jersey,

Labelling the present approach
to reducing juvenile delinquency
a "disaster ," Uletz, long active
in juvenile programs, said, "We
propose a complete revision of
our juvenile delinquency system
—one which would filter out for

special treatment Hie non-
criminal delinquent."

"Wo also propose that delin-
quents be accorded the same due
process as adult offenders; that
more funds be devoted to half-
way houses, community services
and prevention programs for non-
criminal delinquents; and that
training and education programs
be inaugurated for Institutiomil-
i/.od delinquents so that when they
are discharged they will be cap-
able of becoming useful cit-
izens."

Connor said cash rewards for

StuutdPde

information lending to arrest and
conviction of criminals "would
help turn neighborhoods into law
enforcers, not criminal havens."

"Apprehension of criminals Is
impeded by the fact that urban
neighborhoods are too often ref-
uges for criminals. People want
to help, and we think that they
would if we gave them a reward —
perhaps not a very large reward
would be necessary - - as an
incentive," he added.

The four candidates pledged to
assist in the fight against cor-
ruption in government.

"This is a bi-partisaneffort,"
said Mrs. English, "and it must
be remembered that many of the
people and most of the weapons
used in battle against corrup-
tion in government came from
democratic administrations,"
As examples, Mrs, iinglish cited
legalizad wire tapping, witness
immunity, the State Grand jury,
the State police Organized Crime
Task Force, the Federal Strike
Force, the State Commission of
Investigation uniform, manda-
tory ppollcy training, and loan
shark legislation.

KLH
Model Thirty=Five

The only thing missing is the crowd.
When you play a record, you want clarity. Plus ac-

curacy.,, with musical instruments sounding like them-
selves. And lack of distortion. The KLH people build the
Model 35 to do exactly that. And more. With a dual
automatic turntable and all the other KLH easy to handle
features, you don't have to be an electronic genius to
transport the thrill and excitement of concert hall sound
into your own home. The only thing you won't get is the
concert hail crowds,

At Stuarts, we believe sound should be an emotional
experience. We staff only technically competent
salesmen. To make sure your audio wishes are given
professional attention.

544 NORTH AVENUE, 1,, WESTFIELD
Man,. Thurs, & Pri, e:30-9;00 • Tuts. & Sat, 9:30-6:00 • CloSifl Wed,

Appointment on rdqueit PHQNI: 2320483

Don't Set the world pass you by!

Get lip
And Vote!

• 3 full-term State Senators

• 2 full-term Assemblymen in each district
• 1 State Senator for an unexpired term

• 1 Assemblyman for an unexpired term

• 1 Sheriff

• 1 County Clerk

• 3 Members of the Board of Chosen Freeholders

Don't let your future be determined by others . . . simply because
they voted and you didn't. Be an active voter. Vote.
You have a stake in this election.

Paid for by Republican Chalrmin's Club, Gilbert RoessnBr Chairman, 32 Lanax Rd., Summit, N J ,



]„ New Job suppor t of lilt.' HL'-VUU- Sqiliul l \ ' -
n i i f s t .

.Uvui 'd in ; ' id i 'wi t .hul l , li-il-.
L'nil 1'iiiulri ; n v ;iv;iilablu to Lin,'
s u i t e lo r I-LWCUL' HfjUfKi pnij i raniH,
i l m u ' v u r , 11 it- stuff has cimsun

Uinf: ruseuu
sqimdH ilum is nu(,-0SH;iryt(if|UHl-
ify for the fudural fuiiils. The
proposed sum- bill would rail for
sw/h tilings us Ki hours of train-
ing at rescue squad sdiools, and
a centralized dispatch service
which would require a resident
to first trail Klizaheih fur an
ambulance, which would bo sent

out IVoin liii'iH,1,

I wit ihi ' l l n nt fd 11 Hit the school-
in;.1 woulil hi.' umiurussarv fur nl»
I'uitdy trahiwd myinbui'H nf tlie
l-'anwood squad, who liavu spent
manv vuars in traitiins.1, and
uxpei'ieiici1.

Collect Candy
For Retarded

with flie luHH fo r - fun.

Child

to share it
tunntu,

A committee' of Kenwood -
Scou-h Plains juycuu-uttus. tm-
tlor tin- direction of Mrs. Jos-
eph Somurvillu, will tk-llvui' the
candy to the Wnodbridito State
Schfioi for the Retarded in Wood-
bridi-u, N.J, There, a thousand
children who (.-annul trick or
treat wa ours can, will bo nbl«
to unjoy Halloween treats and

If you havu excess candy after
yniir youngster hna gone trick or
tri'ntlnn, ploasu donate it to this
worthy cause. The candy may be
dropped off at the (•'anwood-
Scoich I'lains YMt:A, either
f irand Street or Marline Avenues,
on November 1, 2, or 3, Or it
enn be [ilcked up by cnlling Mrs,
Somerville at 8Sy556y

ren
Local children v,lio ara for-

LUiiute enough to recoive lots
of llallowaeii uundv are invited

I MOM \S |'(V.N-\NSKI

There's u new buffer zone tit
Union (,'ouniy Technical Institute
ami ii answers to the name of
Thomas Po/.nanski.

Mr. I'oznanski, former chem-
istry instructor at the Institute,
hus heen nnmed to the newly c r e -
ated post of counselor-advisor.
"I'he job defies description," he
says, "but basically I'm a buf-
fer /one between the students
and the administration." Mr.
Pii/nanski, who has gone from a
siy-hour leaching day to a 10-
iMiir Jay as counselor-advisor,
alsn finds himself working as a
purr-rime salesman, football j e r -
sevs, school riiij's, jackets; keep-
er iif the Studuiu Activity hud-
m, advisof to the Yearbook and
Htu.it'nt I'ouncil, moderator of the
caii'.pus traffic court and an open
ear uu-ornplaints and problems of
students and faculty alike.

Rescue Squad

Seeks Members
Cyrus Twitchell, president nf

tin1 lanwood Rescue. Squad, has
i^uetl a call for now volunteer
tiK-inbers to replace the-"thinn-
iiH'" lines of the squad. Twitchell
noied chat some members "have
m^ed from the community, while
fitiiors are "netting, older", and
s;iM there is a need, especially
fiir ihuse who would he available
Jurinc daytime hours.

Hit; Rescue Squad had r e -
quested the Uouncil vn oppose a
Pi'.>p.»Gd Slaty bill which would
prnvidM fur htate jurisdiction nf
fintrol antl training siandardy of
Hus.'ny Squads, It is the first
time, Twitchell said, that the
•̂ uud has ever made such a
ivquost of Hie ciouncil. The
flavor inidcated that the Council
--vouUl prepare a rosolutinn in

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

Childs World

To hi'lp your children
make a quick and
happy adjUHLmant in
Lhcir new surround-
ings , , .

Call Your
Welcome1 Wagon Hostess

• Tree Surgery • Pruning
• Removal • Stump Removal
• Spraying • Feeding

0 Free Esiimatms

Fully Insured

233-4601
755-2167

FEDDERS

Central
Air Conditioning

W1NTIR SALE
$E

installed as low as 9
Normal Installation using existini electric
panel, furnace motor, plenum chamber and
ductwork providing properly sized.

FREE EXPERT SURV1Y of your Air Conditioning
Needs Cendueted Without Obligation in your Home,

You owe it to yourself to call
ALLSTATE AIR CONDITIONING CO.

DIVISION OF ALLSTATE CORP,

*Ai r Conditioning "Heating *Air Cleaners *HumldSliefs

'Water Heaters *Woter Softeners

356-3344

ivcif

John Connor was raised In an
atmosphere of public service,
Pingry, Williams Collega
(Phi Beta Kappa) and
Harvard Law School. He taught
in India on a Fulbright grant
and worked in Africa with the U,N.

In 1989, he was narrowly defeated
for Assembly-at-Large, Three times he
headed the Cranford Cancer
Crusade. He is with the New York
law firm of Cravath, Swaine & j
M'IUM 1 i t , i ir l|i ." I Mil1

i .in<p <n|'i i I I HIilm itor tor
L'"i >t'" I I i'ii i<n A VJilli.
Ir H • Mil hi , witfSus.ni

dUqhtor

^^^^HHB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Paid for by C
1 i '• ' 'ikewauei o î 1
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WHO KNOWS?
Where is the tallest televi-
sion tower?
When svasths famous Ma«on-
Dixon Line drawn and for
whom was it named?
Name the three colors in the
flag for Belgium.
Name the tallest animal
found in the zoo.
What is an addax'
Who wrote the book titled
"Up From Slavery?"

Answers To Who Knows
"O
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Land-Housing
Problems Need
Careful Study

State Senator Frank X.McDer-
rnott (R-Union) believes that New
jersey — especially crowded
areas like Union County - - faces
an increasingly severe housing
problem , but "high rise apart-

mctus on ovL'i-y corner iii-o not tho "There is cfinMidf rablu piv---
anssvei*," .sure in New jersuv to niaiulutetlie

"Not every building lot should UHe of t\w lnnd, \ park ilcs-
lio converted into living quarturs truved, n forosi repUu-ud hy o
«svu noud our urass and troos," shopping niall, rot-'reaiiun areas
Senator McPermott stiid. deinolished, cannot be n;covereil;

GARDEN STATE SWIM POOL
649 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights, New Jersey

464-1171

GUARANTEED
LEARN-TO-SWIM

(or Children 6 & up $ 2 0 .

N«J VT SEGIHS NOV.

OPEN
RECREATIONAL SWIM

TUES. -WED. -THURS. - FRI. 12 to 3

MON. - WED. - FRI. 8:30 to 10 P.M.

SAT. 2 to 7 SUN, 2 to 6

Weekdays ? 1 . 5 0 Weekends

New |erwy iwuUi, breathing t l ,^ . iiu-reusi.' ii shouKl provide in
spiii'c ns well as living spneu. Ijuc dwelling units — even il emninen-
I don't think ihnt the Slate uf New s u r a t ( ; w i t | , theilcjirefof inilusirv
lursey can dictate to every mu- j n t | ) g U)W|1 (U. ̂ i ty/ ' McDennott

• • -" ptM L.c-ii- continued.lurscy
nifipality reuardinK

NEW BURLAP
40 INCHES WIDE

_

NEW & USED

.1357
RAILROAD TIES

SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD

SOLAR SALT
FOR WATER SOFTENERS

SALT HAY

PINE BARK MULCH
3CU. FT...BALE

$ 0 50

BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-1581
DAILY 8 TO 6 S^T, 8 TO 5 X::..9 TO 1

Profile...
A contrast between the Connor position

and the Republican point of view.. .

1. HOME RULE
Mr. Connor claims "in New Jersey, we have
too much home rule" and cites several ways
he would attack it.

The Republican Party has traditionally sup-
ported the concept of "Home Rule". It
deplores the intrusion of government into
areas where people themselves can better plan
their destinies.

2. SCHOOL AID
He claims the "Suburbs don't need" the $25
per student state aid to education. ft

Since this program began three years ago,
Union County communities have shared
$7,933,425 to reduce the impact of property
taxes. Of course we need this aid, and more,

3. ONE MAN CZAR
Advocates replacing county Boards of Free-
holders with a one man czar to give one man
"real power",

History is replete with examples of repression,
corruption and stagnation which results from
giving one politician virtually autonomous
power,

4, INCOME TAX
The often expressed call for an income tax
has been shared by virtually every Democrat
candidate.

The Republican Party favors an equitable
state tax structure to assure dramatic relief
for the property taxpayer and to make our
state even more attractivi to industry. No
Republican Senate candidate hasicalled for an
income tax. All would deplore a second
broad-based tax.

5. FEDERAL TAKEOVER
OF EDUCATION
At a recent candidates night, Mr, Connor
called for the federal government to take over
the full funding of education.

We deplore this plan. It would inevitably lead
to Federal control of school programming,
regionaSization of school districts, deterior-
ation of the educational process and the loss
of community identity with our schools.

Your vote is your best protection
against the Connor platform!

STAY A STEP AHEAD
* VOTE REPUBLICAN

NOV. 2 ROW A

JOB''
P l l i u

u
i, Herkuloy s, N, j .



[ealty Firm

announces New

vppointment
ur..,n,j Stutts released the

lhat Sheila Cnr-
,Hi a licensed Real Estate

['rent' H associated with her of-
7. ,'t %7 I^rk Avenue, Scotch

Altar Society

Meets Monday
. On Nov. 1st the Uosary Altar
Society oi; st, Bartholomew The
Apostle Church in Scotch Plains
will hold its monthly meat-
ing at 8;30 p.m.

The progrn rn far the evening
will bo a demonstration in the
use of pine cones given by Kdith
Isold! from Westfioki. We all
enjoy decorating our homes for
the holidays so sve should find
this program both helpful and
enjoyable.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete
FANWOOD&

SCOTCH PLAINS
NEWS

Auxiliary

Plans Monte
Carlo Night

N,,-, c.oronella, who has lived
In'r'anwood for over six years,
tei been an active member of
£he immunity, A member of
the Oillese Club of Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, she has also served
on nuinv fund raising campaigns
including the United Fund, the
Day Care center of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. and the YMCA building

fund,
A native of Massachusetts,

Mrs, Coronella received her B,A,
at the college of Mt« St. Vincent in
New York City. She and her hus=
band Charles live in Fanwood
with their three children, Charles
8, Michael 7 and Julia 5 at 205
Patsrson Road,

Last year Mrs. Coronella svas
one of the members of the May-
ors Committee that planned the
hidilv successful 75th anniver-
sary'celebration of Fanwood.

Film To Depict
World-Wide
Communications

'In spite of Wulls,1 ' a color,
sound film will be shown at the
I'nion County Park Commission's
irjiNUIe Nature and Science
C.eiuer in the VYiuchung Reser-
vatinn, on SundHy, October 31,
at 2:0l) p.m.

film Is Hie story of d i s -
rln!; barr iers between men

and nations resulting from the
grmuh of international.trade and
wmidsude communications.

•Man on Sunday, at 3;00 p.m.
and anam at 4:U0 p.m., a program
entitled "Amateur Astronomy"
will he presented in the Tra i l -
$i'.!tf Planetarium, The same pro~
V^w will be presented at 8:U0
l'"!i, on Wednesday, November 3.

\x the Trailside Planetarium

fi'iiiintu-y ii is iiffussary to ob-
l'H» .( ticket Irnm I he Trailside
"f i iv i - o n i\]Q ^\uy n [- t ) , e H h , ) W #

l l l ' s " h iu-e issued on a f i rs i -
Cll"k'. fir«i-served basis, Child-
ren uiuior uight years of age are
"" in n,t, planetarium

s-iin; the weak, imMonday,
inbur 1; Tuesday, November
uunesday, November 'A; and
-.SLlay, November -I; at 4:UU

each day, one-half hour
r-c* talks for children will be
in the Trailside auditorium.
topic selected for the four
H ''Northern Limits."

t* irailslde Nature and Scl-'
Center in upen to the public

1 wwkday, except l-riday,
' :1:(l11 p.m. to S;(i() p.m.,
"ii Siiiurdays and Sundays

l:'1(l p.m. to 5:1111 p.m.
iHl!'Ii*' is invited t i) visit
Nature Canter, view the

l r.r indoor eshihits, and
i.. in the scheduled p ro-

lll'l!
I lie

' - ' " • • • - '

"'I'"'

A monthly meeting hold Oct.
I1' by the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Memorial Ladies Aux. Post
1022 at the Italian American I iall,
\'alluy Ave, ('resident Mary
Hart opened the meeting svith
prayer and salute to the flag.
Minutes were read of the previous
meeting. Committee chairmen
gave their ryports.

Hospital chairman jeanTrower
arranged for a Monte Carlo night
at Lyons Hospital Nov. 9, Gifts
and refreshments svill be served
to the men, car pools will be a r -
ranged for Post and Aux. mem-
bers wishing to go,

Cancer chairman Laurel Plsln-
ski announced that cancer insur-
ance will Increase 51.00 more
a year for added protection.
Community Affairs chairman
Madeline Ryan would like more
clothes for a monthly project

to Marlboro Hospital, Food and
can goods will be collected at our
next meeting for our Thanksgiv-
ing baskets for needy families.
Dance chairman Laurel Plslngki
said plans for our annual Snow
Flake Dance to be held Nov. 27
at the Italian American Hall has
been completed. Reservation and
tickets may be had by calling
Olga Ijruce 322-8530. Tickets
are $4.00, Buffet dinner will
bo served. Olga Bruce is still
collecting Betty Crocker coupons
for the kidney machine at Muh-
lenburg Hospital.

Five members attended the
district meeting at netsytown
#1862 VFW Post Home, Eliza-
beth Sunday, Oct. 17. Floor work
practice svill be held Nov. 15
at John Russell Wheeler Post
#681, Rahsvay.

District $5 President Minna
Snyder will attend our next meet-
ing Nov. 16, President Mary
Hart would like all rnembers
to attend this special meeting.
Post and Aux. members will
hold services at the Scotch Plains

and Fanwood monuments Oct.
25 ac 9:00 , Wreaths will be
placed there. Members will
attend a parade In Elizabeth Oct.
25 at 7:30,

TV Documentary
On Christian
Science Planned

Alan Young is the moderator of
a television documentary on
Christian Science which will be
seen in the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains area Sunday, October 31,

Station WABC-TV~Channel 7,
New York will carry the half-
hour color film Sunday afternoon
at l;00 p.m. EST.

part of the ABC "Directions" '
series, the program is expected
to have special appeal to youth.

The show, which will also look
into the history of the Christian

' Science movement. Is called
"Christian Science; How Do You
Heal the World?"
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Some places
are not ready
for nuclear We are
it's a question of people.
Without people, who needs power?
Conversely, the more people there
are, the more energy we must gen=
erate. It's a simple case of supply
and demand.
And that's the problem.
The enormous demand for elec-
tricity will someday outdistance our
present levels of power supply if
we do not plan ahead. Should that
happen, brownouts and blackouts
may occur with alarming fre-
quency. Industry, with electricity as

its lifeblood, may have to slow
down production. Our economy
will suffer.
That's why we are in an energy
race right now, That's why we must
build nuclear-fueled energy plants.
Twenty-one nuclear plants are al-
ready generating electricity in the
United States. About one hundred
others are being built or are in the
active design stage, It is estimated
that nuclear plants will produce ap-
proximately 25% of our total en-
ergy demands by 1980, 50% by
the year 2000,

Through nuclear energy, we will be
able to deliver dependable electric
power to an ever-increasing pop-
ulation. We will have power in re-
serve to handle any peak demand
period. We'll do it ail without ex-
hausting our other natural fuel re-
sources (oil, natural gas, low
sulphur coal) and without disturb-
ing our precious environment.
There is a real need for clean, safe
nuclear energy now. It may be im-
possible to win the energy race
without it.

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

The Energy People
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Congratulations!

, \
f

Joseph j , Puglisi Sr. (left) of Scotch Plains received congratulations
from Samuel L, llager, president of the New Jersey Association
of independent Insurance Agents at Pugllai's installation as secre-
tary-treasurer of the Union County Independent Agents,

Oriscello Runs
On His Record

Sheriff Ralph Uriscello is an
Officer of the Court and a top ad-
ministrator and feels that his
background of 26 years with the
Elizabeth police [department and
12 years as .Sheriff of Union
County qualifies him for re-elec-
tion,

Oriscello spearheaded the
drive for a new jail. The ideal
situation for the future is to have
enough room so the necessary fa-
cilities can be made available for
chaplain services, educational
training, manual training, nar-
cotic rehabilitation sessions,
family counselling, psychiatric
service within the jail to pre-
pare subject to better adjust in
society upon release.

Oriscello pointed out that be-
fore becoming sheriff, he was
deputy chief with the Elizabeth
Police Department and organized
the department's Juvenile Aid
Bureau in ll>52. He also set
up and instructed police commun-
ity relations courses and during
World War 11, was liaison of-
ficer to the FBI.

During that period lie received
numerous awards, including a
citation by the National police
Athletic League for his service
to young people.

Oriscello said that as .sheriff
he has initiated many "f i rs t s ,"
lie appointed the first chaplains

in the history of the Union Coun-
ty Jail and initiated the first den-
tal program in the jail* the first
narcotic program with job
placement on release at county
jail level" library service for
inmates and high school equival-
ency courses for inmates.

Oriscello proposed a Hood
Conduct Bill for minor offend-
ers, which is now law, This
could save the county $25,000 a
year,

Ho instituted a system of vis-
ual Identification in the county,
which is used in developing a
composite picture of a suspect
and this is available to the 21
police departments in the county,
the prosecutor's office and park
police.

In recognition of his dedica-
tion and ability, Governor Hughes
appointed Oriscello to the State
Law Enforcement Planning Ag-
ency,

Oriscello supervises the hand-
ling of the jail welfare fund.
The fund Is derived from the
nale of cigarettes, tobacco, candy
and toilet articles for the con-
venience of inmates at a small
profit. Although not required,
Oriscello submits monthly and
annual reports to the Hoard of
Freeholders as to the assets
and liabilities of the welfare
fund,

Oriscello is a career law en-
forcement officer and haw been
for the past 38 years.

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

.LETTERHEADS

.BOOKLETS

.BROCHURES

.DIRECT MAIL
• CATALOG INSERTS
.NEWSPAPERS
.PROGRAMS
•MENUS

DESIGN . LAYOUT . FINISHED ART

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

Publishers of

• THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1608-b.->Second-St.\ -Scotch P l a i n s , N.J. ••••-__ 322-5266

Urges Pension
Legislation For
Safety Officers

Publk- Safety nffii-LTS (muni-
cipal and cuuiuy polk't'inun, Fire-
men, eni'i'iviion iiffU'L'rs, sher-
iff's deputu1*;, minor wlmie in-
spectors, and allied I'uwitnrluH)
were promised •mpport today by
\. I'harles VVulniu> of Ckwk in

their struggle fur realistic pen-
sion legislation, Ktich group has
its own association, but is af-
filiated with the joint Conference
of New jersey 's Public Safety
Uffk-ers.

Mr. Walano, Democratic can-
didate for the Assembly in Union
County District 1>-C, assured the
joint conference he will vote for
a program based on tli« findings!
in a survey now underway by the
Conference.

That body complains that
changes in pension regulations
have been made unilaterally .by
state officials, without consulta-
tion and often affecting adversely
the membership. To thwart r e -
currence, the Conference wants
formal representation on pen-
sion boards.

Mr, Walano promised concur-

Frenehmen
Visit Gas
Co, Plant

A group of 32 engineers, con-
tractors and manufacturers from
France recently visited the
Elizabeth headquarters of Eli?,-
abethtown Gas to study the build-
Ing's "Total Energy" power
plant,

A "Total Energy" system pro-
duces ail energy required for
electricity, lighting, heating and
air conditioning by natural gas
driven turbines, making the
building completely independent
of any outside power.

Sponsored by Costic, a
research laboratory subsidized
by leading building companics in
France, the group visited other
total energy systems throughout
the United States, including plants
in California, Texas, Arizona,
Florida and New York,

John Kean, president of Eliza-
bethtown fias, welcomed the
group, which was organized by
Mr, Joel Conan, of Paris,
(•'ranee.

runce.
A parallel protest denies that

t'nnluroiH'c I'ump'iiiunls have on
adequate voice in fnrmulaiing
policy, Mr, Walano aj'.rocs.

I'liti largest prutesintthe pres-
ent |KMision set up is Unit no com-
prehensive htuiUh ami welfare
program is provided for indivi-
dual members and their families,

correction is sought

by the conference.
This also was promised sup-

port liv Mr. Walano. \s an ex-
perieiK-ed municipal offuMal (he
I- president of the ClnrkCpuncil i
in.' lias worked cooperatively with
policemen and fireinuii ami knows
the pension situation. Coii'-e-
qiiciulv he answered tho survey
questionnaire? affirmatively on all
four points.

INTERIORS
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

FREE
Ohlead
pigment

• Safe for use in
home

• Wallhide" latex
flat wall paint.

• Hundreds of colors
to choos.e from.

• This new
latex wall paint
dries quickly.

• Spreads easy with
brush or roller,

• Clean-up is easy
AT OUR LOW,
LOW PRICES

VENEZIA'S
HARDWARE

511 Tsrriil Rd.
Scotch Plains

WALLHiDE" Latax
Flat Wall Paint

WON, TO SAT 7,30 TO S:C

FA 2-8133 SUNDAYS TO

This way to
save money.

Dial calls
yourself.

11 ere is a pointer on I loss to Has c money on
mi I-of- slate phone calls;

Dial them yourself wi thout Ihe seniees of r,
an operator.

No ma i le r sshal oi l ier Male you call (exce
I'urawiiy Maska ami Hawai i ) , it always costs
less when you (linl s l i i l io i i calls yourself.
Imperially on weektlij.rhts and weekends when SM
arc especially big,

h'or example, Dur ing weekend l iai '^ain-cal l i i i^ l imes*,
a !>-ininiile coasl-to-coasl stat ion call cnsls s i . 10 plus lax-
il" you use l l ie sei's ices of an operator.

Hut the same call is reduced eseii more was down lo 700 plus lax-
dial it Nourseir w i thout the sers ices of an operator.

8 ii.fii, till 11 p,m, Kiiluriliiy, imci I'rum H a.m. till 5 p.m. Sunday, '
Dial-it-Yourself Rates do not apply to coin, credit-card, collect, pcrson-
to-porson, and hotel-guest culls, or to colls charged to another number,

P4ew Jersey Bell



In New Job

\ppointmeiu of John II. C.mi-
iivlmm to iI'o posirinn of Direc-
i,,r of i- inplovue Relations for The
Sil,,.er Company, North American
Industrial Products Division, has
HHt been announced by John W.
l-^-nn, Division Sice President,
Sonh American Operations.

Mr. (iilliniihum will be respon-
îhly for providinfi guidance and

.lii-fciinn in all phases of em-
plover and labor relations, in-
cludinA recruiting and personnel
administration for the three man-
ufacturing plants and twenty-nine
.sales offices comprising Singer's
North American industrial P r o -
ducts Division.

Mr. Ciilllngham makes his
h.mie in Winch plains. New Je r -
^v, where he resides with his
wile Lutf and five children,

Apply Before

November 15

For Scholarships

Assemblyman Peter |, Mc-
Diinough of Plainfield lias an-
nnuiH-ed that "time 1H running
mil" for high school seniors to
apply for scholarship help under
iht1 New jersey State Scholar-
ship and Kducational Incentive
liraiusi programs.

" I'lie deadline for applications
ii November IS for both pro-
iinuns," MclJonough said. High
schocil seniors svho plan to a t -
tend college next year should see
their guidance counselor or write,
directly to the IJept, of Higher
Kducution, 225 West State Street
m IVenton. McDonough explained
tliiit the New Jersey State
scholarship program has a value
Of ?5f.)0 with scholarships r e -
newable for a 4 year period so
1('ng as a student remains en-
rolled us u ful l time under-
-niJuate.

'' Ihe scholarships are granted
on H competitive basis depending
uP'.'_n finum-iiil need and schol-
lisiic achievement," McDnnough
s''iii. Approximately S2OU such
scholarships will be awarded this
'''e:ir. lie also explained that
tl'f l-d«cutional Incentive grants
hl»v& values ranging from flUU
'" ^OU and are based upon the
undents' tuition and fee charnu.
Hiuv urv nisi) renewable for a
l"ur year [Kfrlod, "These erants
nt'v available to students svho have
1-<-veived a state scholarship and
Plan i (, iittend a culleRe, tini-
vvi'Mty (j[- hospital school of

•""'"siiii: in New je r sey , " Mc-
""n">i«h osplained*

1111

: «i'e available through their
" ' U ' M in Trenton, high school
^ " ^ e l r s 1 offices or by writing

h

Group To Hear

Talk On Solid

Waste Problems

Mr. (iuur^.c j , Albunesu, for-
mer Director for Union County
Wasltj Disposal smdv, will ad-
dress tho Scotch I'lairiH-l-anwoal
I-uvironmunuil Aciion flroup at
W)0 p.m. on Octohor 2K at "the
I'nited National Hank in l-'anwooJ.
He will diiscuss in detail the
Disco Report, which is a study
of tho problum of waste in I'niyn
c:ounty. He will also outline the
solid waste problem In general,
and how environmental groups
can help. To this end, an invita-
tion has beun extended to the
public, and especially to other
environmental action groups, to
attend,

Mr, Albanese Is currently di-
rector of irlminul justice plan-
ning. A graduate of Rutgers
University, he received his
degree In Regional Planning, He
has attended courses in Ruteers

"Happiness Is'9

Card Party For
Jr, Hostesses

The ihirty j r . Hostesses for
'"Happiness Is" Card party, havo
been sewim: for weeks. l'hc-V
ha\u now complyted iht-ir long,
ciilorful prairie skirts and
bloiNvK. whlrii thuv will wuar

(iraduate School of Planninn, and
is a candidate for a masters De-
gree in Public Administration at
New York University. Sddition-
ally, ho is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Na-
tional Association of County Fed-
eral Aid Co Ordinatnrs.

The Knvironmental Action
Croup has scheduled manv other
qualified speakers for their
meetings, which have been
changed from the fourth to the
third Thursday of each month.
The November and December
meetings will be at the [ranwood
Train Station.

that evening, The girls will servo
dessert and coffee and help the
prize committee.

The party will be held in the
lower level of the Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Mar-
tine \venue, Scotch Plains, on
November llth at 8 p.m. The
Mice Kind shop, of Westfield,
will present thu fashions,

(General Chairman for the 7th
annual rain affair, is Mrs. Ru-
dolph Beisscr, 6 Kevin Road,
scotch I'loins. Mrs, Kdward
I.etklewicz and Mrs. James Rey-
nolds are Mrs. Hulsser's Co-
Chairmen,

All in the "Happiness" theme,
Mrs. Walter Kmak is in charge
of decorations; Mrs. James F.l-
lis, cloak room; Mrs. Eugene
Whitehorn.dessert; Mrs. Vincent
DeStefanis, models;. Mrs. Wil-
liam Dobbs and Mrs. Kurt Dam-
rau are in charge of funds. Re-
freshments will be handled by
Mrs. W, j . McPhillips and tables
by Mrs. William Ricciani. Mrs.
Robert DeSSyngaert is in charge
of thu lighting, the selection of
the style of the Prairo skirts,
and helping the j r . Hostesses is
being handled by Mrs. Joseph
Ferrara.

prizes are many and lovely. A |
surprise gift for high score
awaits the lucky person at each
table . Mrs. Charles Olson is
responsible for this "Hap-
piness." The prize committee
is headed by Mrs. Vincent Al-
vino with Mrs, James Nolan, Mrs.
Henry Wet/.el, Mrs. Michael Re-
gan and Mrs. Benjamin Mondi as
her assistants.

Ihe off premise raffle is a
55nf) gift for a ''Happiness" trip
of your choice. Mrs, Harry
Wagner, 1640 Cooper Road,
Scotch plains, is the person to
contact for a lucky chance, or
Mrs. Pat Principe, 5 Gaycroft
Drive, Scotch Plains.

The printed program has been
prepared by Mrs. Robert Hahn,
ably assisted by Mrs. Henry
Poorten, both of Scotch plains,

Tickets are sold by reserva-
tion only. This assures every-
one attending a special table,
Mrs. Robert Davie, 1580 Cooper
Road, Scotch plains, is taking
care of reservations. Mrf. Ed-
ward [Jertucio, 1689 Oakwood
Terrace, Scotch Plains, is Co-
chairman of reservations.

Mrs. James P. Gilgannon Is
in char ere of Public Relations,
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'luus finaivial assistance pro-
itK have huen prepared by the
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We Need Him .

RE-ELECT

McDERMOTT
UNION COUNTY STATE SENATOR

, 1963 - Untied Is Genera! Asie

• 1964 • Union County Delegation leader

• 1965 • Aif i i ionl Majority Lender

• 1966 • Minority Leader

• 1967 - ElBtlsd to Senate

• i96i-SenoteMo|or i tyLeade,

• 1969- President, Stole Senate

. 1970,71 • Presid.nl Pro Tsm Slot* Senate

..I."- I.T ).r.'I.-. II. I -.|l.iM.-.| J.|.| I rU
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• IPOBII COMPUX -
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RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES

AND EVENTS
At The Sound Of The

By Roberta Deutsch
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ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev, John S Nielson, Rector

PENTECOST XXI ~ Oct.
31, 1971 — 8:00 a.m. --The Holy
Eucharist,

10:00 a.m. - - The Holy Eu-
charist.

10:00 a.m. — Church School —
Nursery 1 - 9 ,

Monday, November 1 — 3;00
p.m. - - G. S, Troop 152.

7:00 p.m. — B, S. Troop 30.
Tuesday, November 2 - - 7-30

p.m. — A. A. Meeting — Young
People's Group.

Wednesday, November 3 —
9:00 a.m. —- The Holy Eucharist
will be celebrated for All Saints'
Day,

8:00 p.m. — Evening Guild
Meeting,

8:00 p.m. — Vescry Meeting.
Thursday, November 4 •»- l;00

p.m. — Al-Anon Meeting.
3-00 p.m. — G. S, Troop 8.
7:00 p.m. ~ junior Choir.
8:00 p.m. - - Young People

and Senior Choir,
Friday and Saturday, Novem-

ber 5th and 6th - - 3;00 p.m. —
Couples Group Conference, Tux-
edo Park.

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Clarence A. Newcomb. Minister

Sunday, October 31 — 9-45
a.m. Bible School. Classes
for children, young people and
adults,

U-.00 a.m. The Lord's Sup-
per, (observed each Sunday,
Acts 20:7), Sermon by the min-
ister: Series on Prayer; "The
Church At Prayer."

7;00 p.m. Youth hour for all
ages, in Fellowship Hall.

"•00 p.m. Evening Worship
Hour.

Wednesday, Nov. 3—-7:00p.m.
Choir rehearsal.

8;00 p.m. Mid-week prayer
meeting and Bible study. New
Testament, verse by verse study,
and topical discussion relevant
to the times.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the above services!

Minister Clarence A. Newcomb
closes his ministry with this lo-
cal congregation with this Oct-
ober Service.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

Thurs . , Oci ?M — 10:00 .i,;n
\Au.\ !Ji ii.e Study - • Book of AC.a

!.00 p.-n •• <J-i.-j Ring Staff
P raye r \\-:•.>:'• ih.

Fri., U;i 2C) — 7:00 p.m.
Congregational Din if!-,

8:0!) p.m. — "The Beam"
Coffeehouau *ar Youth,

Hun., Oct. 31 — 9-3U and 11:00
a.m. - - Worship Services, The;
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr . svill
speak,. Chuivh School 5th thru
10th grades at 9;30 a.m.' 11th &
12th yradi!;:i and three year oldis
thru 4th grade at 11:00a.m. Crib
Room anil Playpen open at both
s«"«'ices.

6:30 p.m. ~ junior, MldJier
aiul Senior Fellowships.

7-30 p.:n. — "The Banm" Staff
Prayer Mealing.

Mon., Nov. 2 - - 9;30 a.m. —
Women's AJSOC. Board Meui:-
ing.

12;30 p.m. — Spiritual Life
Leaders' Meeting,

8:00 p.m. — ' WIIA I" ISCIIKIS-
r i \N! . rY?" - - A discussion of

the Christian faith and life,
Tues., Nov. 2 — S-OU p.m.

Session Meeting.
Wed., Nov. 3 — 8:00 p.m.

Adult Bible Study —• Book of
Acts.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Marline Ave., Fanwood

Reformation Sunday, Oct. 3ist,
9:30 and 11 a.m.: The service
will follow the order of worship
from the Reformation period with
the music taken from this time,
Children, youth, and adult choirs
will sing. Dr. Hunt will preach
on the question "What Does It
Mean To Be a Protestant Today?"
Nursery care is provided,

9:30 and 11 a.m. — Church
School through 10th grade, in-
cluding confirmation classes.

11 a.m. - - 11th and 12th grade
classes — Fanwood Community
Center,

7 p.m. ~ Junior and Senior
High Fellowships.

9 p.m. — Young Adult Fellow-
ship — lounge.

Monday, Nov. 1—12 Noon —
All Saints Day Service of Re-
membrance in the sanctuary,

8 p.m. — Commission on
Church Support — COCU Room.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Church Of-
fice closed for Election Day,

9;30 a.m. - - Mothers' discus-
sion group — lounge,

8 p.m. — Commission on
Christian Nurture ~ Confererce
and COCU Rooms,

8 p.m. —Commission on Care
of Congregation - - lounge.

Wed., Nov. 3 — 10 a.m. —
Mid-week service of worship and
intercessory prayer in the
chancel led by Mrs. Alexander
W, Krompholz.

8 p.m. —Commission on Com-
munity Witness — lounge,

Thursday, Nov. 4 — 12-15
p.m. — Women's Association
Luncheon, Speaker; Mrs, George
Pert, Director of Leadership De-
velopment for Guldeposts maga-
zine, For reservations call Mrs.
C. E, Meyler, 232-3859.

Thursday and Friday —Senior
High-Retreat,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood. Scotch,Plains

Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor-

Services will be conducted by
Rabbi Simon Potok at 8-30 P.M.
on Friday, October 29, at Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
Cantor Milton Kurz will assist .
Sabbath morning services begin
at 9;30. The uneg Shabbat and
Saturday Kiddush will be hosted
by Mrs, Lawrence Goldberger,
Mrs, David Garmise, and Mrs, F.
Friedman,

During the week minyans will
take place on Sunday, October 31,
at y ;l5 and Monday, November 1,
at 7;00 and Thursday, November
4, at 7;00.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
229 Cowperthwaite PI., Westfield

Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel

Christian Family Worship
Hours; 4; IK,) a.m. and 11; 15
a.m.

Christian Nurture Hours: (-30
a.m. and 10:10 a.m.

Thursday, Oct. 28 — 3:15 p.m.
Cub scout pack //'274; 3;30 p.m.
Cherub choir rehearsal; 8:00
p.m. Luther Choir,

Friday, Oct. 29 — 6;30 p.m.
Christian Day School Halloween
party,

Saturday, Oct. 30 — Lutheran
Youth Organization ! lallosveen
party.

Sunday, Oct. 31 — 9:00 a.m.
and 10:10 a.m, Holy Communion
will be celebrated at this s e r v - '
vice; 9-3O a.m. Sunday School and
Bible classes; 11:15 a.m. Holy
Communion svill be celebrated at
this service. At both services
the sermon svill be delivered by
The Reverend F.ugene A, Reh-

winkel. 4:00 p.m. joint Refor-
mation Rally at Basking Ridge,

Monday, Nov. 1 — 9:00 to
3-00 p.m. Embroidery Guild, 8:00
p.m. Membership class' 8:00
p.m. Meeting of all boards; 8:30
p.m. Stewardship Com. meeting,

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Brosvnies
meeting,

Wednesday, Nov. 3 —8:50 a.m.
Christian Day School Chapel; 3:30
p.m. Children's choir.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 TerriM Road,, Scotch Plain

Rev S, Philip Covert

Thursday, Oct. 28 - - 7 p.m.
Junior Choir rahuni-snl it the
Churih for all Interested youngs-
ters who are in l-si Grady or
older,

9 p.m. •• Senior Cholrrehear-
sal ac the homo of OrganHr/
Doreetor Fred Fischer. We need
voices, especially men. Teen-
agers are particularly Invited.
Call 561-0415 if you are In-
terested In joining.

Sunday, Oct. 31 ~ 9:30 a.m.~
Sunday School Classes for grades
from Kindergarten through High
School.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.-.Worship
Services. Come and hear "The
Blessing of A Curse," the topic
of Rev, S, Philip Covert's ser-
mon. Prepare by reading Num-
bers 23:1-12, NurB-iry care Is
available at both Services,

7:00 p.m. - - The Metiv.idi.--ir
Yo-.r;i Fellosvship will, hold A
Haliowfjun Party at the Church.
All High School boys and girls
are Invited.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — 8 p.m. - -
Comnussions on Worship and Ed-
ucation are to metv. at the Church.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev, Kenneth E, King, Pastor

Sunday — t?;45 a.m. — Bible
Teaching Program. Classes for
all ages.

lljOO a.m.—Morning Worship,
Message by the Pastor.

5-00 p.m. — Graded Choirs
for age 4 through Grade 12.

6:00 p.m. - - Church Train-
ing Program. Graded study and
discussion for all ages.

7;00 p.m. — Evening Worship,
Message by the Pastor,

Wednesday — 7;30 p.m. —
Midweek Prayer Service.

8:15 p.m. — Adult Choir Re-
hearsal,

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

CKMobor 31 — 9;45a.m.Chiir'i;'i
School, with clasafflri for all ages,
10:05 a.m. Chancel Choir re -
hearsal, 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, with Rev. Klavit delUoi't ig
thit ^ i r . n o j i . Nu:1™; ' • .".:•.•. i a d
junior church are provHud fgr
Infants and small children. 7 p.m.
Youth Groups.

November 1 — 1 p,m. Wom-
an's Society Executive Board
meeting.

Tuesday, November 2—Chris-
tian Nursi;;) y School 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. (thru Thursday;. 10
a.m. Pris'tji1 'Jr > in.

Wednesday, November 3-10
i,m, White Cross work. 12
Noon—.Woman'-? yj^ietylunchsnn
meeting. Mns ( i r u ? I'M; J:. >;
"•I;- Fi.iwo,!/! Library, will r e -

vl'isv yuvaral recently publhaM
b-iok?. 3 1).m. ! lour of Renewal
in the Coles Conference Room,

Thursday, November 4 — 8
p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsal, '
urular the direction of Mr. Harry
G, Geetleln, Minister of Music,

Saturday, November 6 — 11
a.m. Carol and Roger Williams
Cholv i"uhem"3il:3.

Let me preface this article by making one statement: every column
printed reflects my opinion only. By no means does it reflect the
majority opinion of the students of SPF, 1 also hope that the pur-
pose of this column is clear: it is meant to provide a general view
of SPF, problems of students, decisions made by the administration
that directly affect students and the general attitude of clubs, or-
ganizations and students, One column alone does not provide that
viesv — only in June when all the columns are reviewed can 1
hope to convey that view,

One major problem facing students this year is where to spend
their independent study time. As of now, students have three areas
open to them: the student commons (cafeteria), the Media Center
(library), and various quiet study rooms (conference rooms).

The Student Commons is used primarily for quiet talking; the
Media Center for study and quiet talking; and the quiet study rooms
for just svhat the name implies.

The one major problem of the Student Commons and Media
Center is that students must report promptly at the beginning of
the period and are not permitted to leave until the end of the period.
Also, the Student Commons is not open during lunch periods 4, 5, 6.

Perhaps a student does not have a sufficient amount of work to
last 45 minutes? Or a student may not have any work to do? What
about the student svho would like to have a cigarette? Or a student
svho just wants to talk with friends in a more conducive atmosphere
then study?

These questions svere looked into by a special committee^ The
Student Lounge Committee, under Chairman David Greenley. They
came up with a proposal that seemingly would solve everything.
The proposal states that the main lobby, cafeteria hall, guidance
hall, and student commons be open to students during their inde-,
pendent study periods and students can move freely from one to
the other. Also the porch adjoining the main lobby should be
open to smokers during their independent study periods,

The committee outlines their reasons for the proposals as: to
encourage students who do not want to study or do library work to
go to a place without disturbing anyone and to end smoking in
unauthorized places.

1 agree totally with the proposal, With the scheduling system, a
student may have three or four study periods in a row and no work
to do. As of nosv he could only go to the Student Commons Media
Center or quiet study rooms, If this proposal is passed the student
could perhaps study for a svhile and then move about freely.

That part of the proposal which deals svith smoking should be
passed, There is no smoking permitted in the school because it is
considered a fire hazard, I personally do not agreeWith that: I
believe that smoking should be permitted. But, for the time being,
the only foreseeable action to take is to pass the proposal.

Another .reason for the proposal is outlined as disturbance.
When a student wishes to study In the Student Commons among low
discussions, the problem of a quiet discussion increasing in volume
could disturb the student. Also, students late from class without
passes and thus not permitted to enter the Student Commons or
library merely pace the halls and could disturb classes.

Therefore I believe, for these reasons, that the proposal def-
initely should be passed as a constructive aid to students. The
proposal has been discussed in Representative Council to an extent
and an editorial was written in the Fanscotian. The proposal was
als o discussed over WSPF (the broadcasting station in homeroom
each morning) and copies of the proposal have been handed out.
1 hope that parents svill encourage their children to discuss the pro-
posal and give it the fullest consideration.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
275 Midway Ave., Fanwood

The public is welcome to at-
tend services at:

Sunday, 9;30 a.m. — Sunday
school for children.

11:00 a.m. —Church service;
child care is provided.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m.--Meet-
ing at which testimonies of heal-
ing are given. Child care is
provided.

Monday-Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Reading Room at 1816 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, is open for
the public for reading and
inquiries,

,hiH( I.iki. Dad?
The barber lifted the young

customer into his chair and said":
"How do .sou want your hair
cut, son?"

"Like dad's, with a holo
in the top,"

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322.5268

MESSIAH
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(LC-MS)

130 East Front Street,
Plainflaid. New jersey
A "Church of the Lutheran
Hour"

Frederick Dodge, Pastor

8:30 A.M. •• Service
9:45 A.M. r Church School

and Bible Classes
11:00 A.M. - Service

Holy Communion Celebra-
tion in one Service each Sun-
day. Bring your children.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot In
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

W oudlnnd Avc, Plainfirld PL 6.1729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully DPI eloped Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

PiiMiiriit TVnns Arranged

Offjrc on Grmimls Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729
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bout ancestors is proving to lie fun for Nh>, Patricia
• raiie at La (iranuo School, 1-auwood, It in especially

the MuJ.ents are finding mil abuui their own an-
iju' coiintrieH from which thev cnmo. Lead im\the

,., H,;-, venture is Miss Joan Barmwkv, a student teacher
n-,iion state College. A resident of south Plamfield, Miss
••••* vill a-sjst Mrs, Arnao's class until November 3rd at

to college to complete her senior year.will return

Delaney Cites

Money Saving

Record
as I niun

I1,.;!;;:-. ClerX on
i,kl, ;.,'iau-d pr"udly to his record
;•'.',,• l,,.-.,n.jti'.v as Regis t ra r of
I•;ini;i bounty f'»r five y e a r s , l i i s
RpyHlrar's office itmintained
DVLT t>i million r eco rds , includ-
ind recurds of every p roper ty
in ini'in County.

|)U:M:VJ. Ins period as Key,lis-

trar, Delanuy was cited bv the
S.i'i .iisil Xs-io^iatiou of Counties
in t:iiM:- nalional puhlicatlons,
lih- i iiimiy Letter and The C;ounty
i if-i,-.-r, for the unprecedented
I'.an.lurd of service he set for
a , i,i.i:itv office. Me installed
fa^t, lalior-^avins; equipment,
j'lvaiidinfd procedures HO
th.ir the nfi'ice hecame thu s p e e d -
iest an! snoit accura te in the
narii.n. Delanuy was invited by
tlii,- National \s?,ocia( ion of Coun-
iiu"' til contribute'hi?, exper i i^e
t'i tii-j rtiiiniv information se rv i ce
sivtmn i.if these national pub-
h . - i i t h i n - , .

Ills actions did not uo tin-
nuiR'.jd mi liiu locaNcune, rhreo
1'jcal newspapers, The Plainfield
Cuuriur Nosvh, The lUi/abeth
Daily jijurnal, 1'liu Springfield
•IUH, and thf (,:iiizen>, Hudjitt
tuinmittee acknowledged the job
iteLiney did iM taking ad vantuHe of

and techniques and
ii savimi to the county

uf yiu.iiiiu in the cost of micro-
tilming of case histories from
Jolin K, Kunnells Hospital,

Tiie County Clerk's office in a
1 one. The Clerk is in charge
all court records, prepura-

•n of ballots, find certification
election results from the

's hundreds of districts,
of Incorporation papers,

ni; of passport anil nalural-
applications and issuance

s of permits.
Clerk now ha- a yearly
of more than half a million

and direct.-* approxi-
[5uil'--ly 7n employees,

"-•l.invv r.eek>, to brinu to the
'Minn ihy tiuirgy and inuijiina-
;l ;K-t'di;d in a variety of pro!)-
"'•• ''In I ho limes ahead, when
' 'un.-Uon.s and work load of the

i"i,mt\- clerk's office increase
••M nioiv, i t ' , iiiiportant more

lJ!i •'*""' to have an iiiuiMinaiive,
'"•"•vativv business administra-
l " : m the j o b , " D e l a u e y s a v s ,

'" ( 1'lition t o hir, s e r v i ce lof l ie

'""P'1 ' of i n j , ) n ( : , , u n l v ; l s Ket 1 -
! r i ! ' . I M . m e y n e r v e d t h e i ' . s .

! ""•' ' m i c e I Jepar i .ment a s \ s -
M'•'-mi lU'i 'mnal D i r e c t o r for t he

^ I ' - i ' l p h i a Kfii ion which I n -

••"•••.••• t h e N e w J e r s e y , I W l a W L i r e
!'IU| l''-'unsvlvania, from i^nii to
' " t i ' i . ,

wiirded with sevural promotions
and citations mclu tins', being
raised to the highest level pos-
sible in the lop administrative
position.

\s C'hief Administrative As-
sistant to Sew jersey'-, 1',-%
Senator Harrison A. Willianus
from 1 l»v> iij 1^71, lie noi only
ran the i.uisy >eiuty office but
guided Senator Harrison Wil-
liams to his third unprecedented
vk'torv in I l|7(i.

I •;••.• i - o n - i i i l i -

•MnuLir f\inclion.-, he
tiiat uiuii-,anl:. of ta1-:

dollars would be saved annually.
He furl her buliesvi that the

Countv Clerk 's job must bet.iki.-n
out of politics. I lecause of its in-
cruasiini importance to county
and court admmistratiou, l )e-
lanev feels it must becoiuua p r o -
lessional admini-jtraltve job
under Civil Service,

Jim Ijelauev is a resident of
scotch Plains,

D.E.C.A, Urges

Voter Turnout

In an effort to encourage u larfte
turnout at the polls November 2,
The Distributive Kducatlon Club
of Scotch Plains-Panwood Illph
School (DliCAi will conduct a
voter education drive this week.
Student members of the club
will distribute informational ma-
terial on candidate- of both par-
tie-, to about l|,HiHi homes in
the scotch plain-.-Fanwo(id area,
The drive i- scheduled to open
on Wednesday, October 27, and
ends on Suuda1-, U'Hiber 31.

Tree Expert Company
ESTABLISHED 1955

MARTIN SCHMIEDE

%lkli CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT
• TRiE PRUNING

• SUROIRY

• REMOVAL
• WOOD CHIPS
• STUMP REMOVAL
• CAVITY WORK

MODiRN EQUIPMENT

INSURED FOR
YOUR PROTECTION

Youngest Delegate to 1966 State Constitutional Convention • Assistant Counsel to Governor
Hughes • Assistant to Assembly Majority Leader • Member, Rahway Board of Education •
Chairman, Union County National Foundation March of Dimes • Vice Chairman, Union
County Children's Shelter • Advisory Boards: Youth and Family Counselling and Westfield
Children's Specialized Hospital • Vice President, Union Council Boy Scouts • Silver Life
Member, State PBA • Chairman: Rahway Hospital Drive, United Fund and Cancer Crusade •
Chief of Staff, State Law Enforcement Planning Agency

Chris Dietz is trained for leadership, dedicated to the community. To deal with the problems

of drug abuse, a deteriorating environment, taxes, unemployment, aid to senior citizens,

corruption "in government and so many more, we, you, need a man of proven ability

and commitment.
Study his past, Thei. vote for your future.

fllim;
B

P ^ K

Elect

Chris
State Senator

^U^TTuwZ, Hn,v\\>; New .l.-rsi-y
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Park Finishes Third
In Shore Meet

THE HOME TEAM
!3V A, HARRIER

In an effort to promote d i s -
tance running among the boys in
thti shore urea, Mauro Altlzio,
Toms Rlvor South Track Coach,
organized the first Toms River
Invitational Cross Country Meet
for 8th grade teams. If quantity
constitutes a success, then this
it was as 168 runners repre-
senting 24 teams competed in the
shore meet,

Park finished 3rd among the
teams and was paced by Scott
Harrison (6th),-Charles Pearson
(7th) and Dualie Melton (21st) —
with medals going to the top
40 finishers. Also scoring for
the Haiders were Howard Longus
(47th,i, Steve Oakes (49th), Tom
Head (62nd i und Steve Salvatore
(74th).'

Herbert Hoover easily won the
team championship as they placed
1, 2, 3, 4 and 11th. Park barely
missed second place as their
total of 130 was just "points assay
from the host team.

Horse Show
"A tackling dummy? Is that why you invited me to practice?" Tomorrow Nltf*

Raiders Bounce Back
- Drub Jefferson 37-0

By DONNA SMITH

The . Raiders are alive and svell
fersnn, Saturday, as positivo prnol
an end on cvtober 16 with Westfield

If the score doesn't tell Che
whole story, then Scotch Plains'
2(W total yards aunln Jeff's 11
does. It svaB not Thomas JUL-
farson's day,

The Minutemen got their first
taste of things to come from Tom
HiDario, DiDario couldn't wait
for the Raider offense to get on
the Scoreboard. He downed Guy
Robinson in his own end zone off
Jeff's first play from scrimmage
for a safety.

Quarterback Fred Bella went
up the middle from the one to give
Scotch Plains their first of five
touchdowns. The Raider drive
was sparked by the 35-yard run
of Roger Winans. The point af-
ter attempt by Marty Carafalo
was good, Garafalo was 5-5 or,
PAT's for the day.

(.in their next series of downs,
Bella hit Rich Ruyle with a 59-
yard pass good for Scotch Plains'
second I'D.

Ruyle had a good day all the way
around. The junior picked off
a pass in the first quarter and
recovered a Jeff fumble In the
second,

After a 16-point first quarter,
the Raiders failed to score un-
til the fourth, LouMacchiaverna
carried it in from the three for
.another six points.

Ron Cohen taught Jeff's Kd
Jackus that the worst place to
fumble is your own end zone.
Cohen recovered the fumble giv-
ing SI-' their fourth T|).

Marty Oaragalo registered his
first touchdown of the season by
drilling a 32-yard pass to Kenny
Washington with seconds left to
play.

Weekend Hike

Schedule

offering their 3"-0 rout of Jef-
that the world did not come to

Jr. Raiders
End Season
On Saturday

After the second Sunday of
rained-out game:*, the Junior
Raid.'!^ Fooiball League will
conclude its 1^71 regular seas -
on this weekend. Saturday, Oct-
ober 30: Dolf.ain-'. vs, Jt'i -,.
8:30; Bronco;; -,'-,. Bengals, L';30;
Raiders vs. Bills, 10:30; Browns
vs. Packers, 9:00; and, Colts
vs. GiyiH-5, 10;30. Sunday, Oct-
ober 31: Benguls vs. Raldera,
noun; Bills vs. Dolphins. 1:30:
Jets vs. [ironcs, 3:00; Packers
vs. Colts, 1:00; and, (hunts vs.
Browns, 3;UU. All game-- ure
played at Park Junior High School
and refreshmt'iiia are available.

The 38ch Annual Watchunfi
Troop Autumn Horse Show, a
mid-season event for nearly 65u
youngsters enrolled in the troop
fall season, will be held at the
Union County Park Commission's
Watchung Stable, in the Wateh-
ung Reservation, on Friday, Oct-
oher 24, beginning at 5-00 p.m.;
Saturday, October 30. beginning
at l);00 a.m.; and beginning at
noon on Sunday, October 31.

Over 4S horsemanship events
are listed for the show. In
addition, events are also included
for privately-owned horses, b r i -
dle trail hacks, working hunter
hacks, and junior sweepstakes.

During the week the Raiders
juggled their lineup as they won
2 of their three dual meets. On
Wednesday they dropped a 29 to
27 decision to Raritan on the
victors home course, Kevin Red-
dington was upset by Raritan's
Perretti, and John Wernicki and
Craig Milliard ran far off the pace
to finish 9th and 11th, r e -
spectively. Overall it was a poor
showing for the Park team as all
but 2 ran far below par.

The squad rebounded on Thurs-
day to turn back pelbarton, 16
to 47, Kevin Reddington, Curtis
Milliard and Tom Martin tied for
first widi John Wernicki Sseconds
back in 4th place, and a 34 second
improvement,

['hough Bill Norcross of Con-
ackamack was the individual win-
ner on Friday, Park took five of
the nest six places to score a 22
to 35 win over the piscataway
team. This is the first time this
season the team has been on the
winning side of the ledger.

The boy and girl troopers,
ranging in age from 'Ho 18 years,
svlll have an opportunity to display
the skills they have learned dur-
ing their riding season. In all
events the youngsters will ride
in the regulation uniform. The
mounts they ride will be school
horses drawn by lot,

I'he show is an excellent spec-
tator event. The public is invited
to visit the three-day program.

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It
In

"The TIMES"

Huge Discounts
Plus

7% Excise Tax Rebate
on a

BRAND NEW

FINEST ENGINEERED
JAPANESE IMPORT

SPORTS CAR HANDLING
l-'i 1 W heel l)rUi> i Mum-

Hi'lhliiN ••* III i ,i I ,(|iii| ' l"il. It.VIl,
Wlii l , -u:i lK. lii'i-liliillu' Soils.
lli-iiilci'M*. \ fii? I I nil-Hiiis I i i -
iliTi'iiiiiliiu, I I I I I I> | I I - I I I I I - I I I Sun-

pcif-iini, iitlnini'il II I-IIUI-N.

From $1850.00

FULLY EQUIPPED

NO EXTRAS TO BUY

2 Doors — 4 Doors

Station Wagons

Oct. 1 Motor Trend Mag,

Quotes:

"The Sgbaru is maybe the
bast and most practical
small sedan ever model"
Includes 27 No Charge
Equipment Items — come
on in and count them.

STOP IN FOR A

FREE TEST DRIVE

COLORAMA
AUTO SALES

OARWOOD - 789-2040
560 SOUTH AVE,

An afternoon ramble, two
hikes, and tsvo bicycle rides are
scheduled for the members and
guests of the l.'nion County I lik-
ing Club for the weekend of Sat-
urday, October 30, and Sunday,
October 31,

On Saturday,

ramble In the South Mountain
Reservation. The group svlll meet
at the Turtle Hack Rock picnic
area at l;(lll p.m.

Also on Saturday, Tom llalsall,
Clifton, and Hill Kent, Madison,
svill lead a 10-mile hike along
the Appalachian Trail. The
group svill meet at the Grand
Union parking lot, Denvllle, at
8:30 a.m.

Also on Saturday, Mary Daven-
port, Somerville, will lead a
bicycle ride in Somerset Valley.
The group will meet at the Som-

Urset County College student
parking lot at 10:00 a.m.

On Sunday, Nat Coyne, Irv-
ington, svlll lead an eight mile
hike in the Oakland Circular,
I'he group svlll meet just off the
Intersection of ijloomfield Ave-
nue and Route 23 at l»;15 a.m.

Also on Sunday, Judy Hurt,
Somerville, svill lead a bicycle
ride of 2D miles from Whitehouse
to North Branch, The group
svill meet at the Foodtown park-
ing lot, liastbound lane of Route
22 in Whitehouse, at 9:30 a.m.

For further information con-
cerning the above hikes contact
.the .recreation, department ,o|jbe

a '"•(Jhrdrr1 Co\i n ry': r 4 r k: Cotrf mtsf 1 'off.' *'

ITS GOOD BUSINESS TO

Lease A New
Pontiac
Locally

24 to 26 Month Leases

All Makes Available

Rotchford PONTIAC
433 North Ave. E, Westfield • 232-3700

LARGEST
Paid Circulation

IN
SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD

THE TIMES
1608 East Second St, 322-5266



SPORTS
Guest Speaker

Hold Annual

Banquet For

Little Leaguers

Scotch
shown
L tn i;
(.51--.

.•lains-Fansvood Little League: Guest speaker Ron Taylor is
above with the three top batting leaders of the 1971 season —
— Horn Lorelli (.458), Jim. Avery (.471), and Mike Frederico

Sixteen Straight Wins
For Park Junior High

By DAVE COIIKN

Friday the Fart; junior High football team upped its record to
•!-i with a 28-H trouncing of Clark, It was ['ark's L6th win in a
rn.v over a 3 year period, 1'ark's uff«nsci anJ dufansu wan luJ by
gii.!-Alan Payne; QH Bob Herlng; LB John Checehio; ,-Jnd end

out whan they were getting close
to the goal.

Over all like so many other
games, Park completely domin-
ated. Next week tliev travel to

the

I ar

luie, II

ilve-i McAllister,
1-ark won the toss and elected

tu revive. From the first play
ft-..!- scrimmage Park totally
dominated the game. First it
was FR Joe Rush; MB Bob Cal-
iioun. and I IB Bill Keilly running

ball in and out of Clark's
with good blocking from

a own forward wall. With
.,nd and ten at the 40 yard
., I lerlngdropped back and saw

c;:-u; McAllister open down field.
He completed it to McAllister
wnu tuqk it in for the score. The
tixtra point was blocked and it was
6-! into the first quarter.

After Clark got the ball on the
following kickoff they had trouble
moving "it. With third and five
from the 50 yard line, Checclo
moved in from his linebacker po-
sition and hit the ball carr ier
hard forcing a fumble, Alan
i'ayne picked up the loose ball
for the recovery, Next It was
the whole offensive backfleld
moving the ball all thewaydown-
fu-kl where Rush galloped over
from the two. Ilering kicked the
extra point which made it 13-0,

Clark got the ball again and
Park's defense tormented Clark
and forced them to punt. On the
next play Herlng found Payne
behind his defender near the goal
line. He thresv a perfect pass and
i'ayne took it in for the touchdown,
I luring kicked another conversion
that made it 20-0 at half time.

As the second half got-under
«av neither team could move the
ball. With third and ten Clark
went back to pass, Norman Ceu-
Jer one of Park's cornerbacks
picked it off for the interception,
The ball changed hands twice
mure. First when Clark inter-
cepted then Ken Martin took
a tipped pass out of the air for the
turnover.

When Park finally did get the
ball hack they ran just as they
did before. Finally HH Bill
Iteilly pranced over the goal line
for the score. Park decided not
to kick the extra point, but to
Sive it to Bob Calhoun who swept
around end for tsvo points to make
u 28-0.

Clark couldn't move the ball
°n the next set of downs and
a Pln they were forced to punt,
Ac this point Coaches Goodsvin
aild Collier sent In the 2nd string
offense. They too would have

only to have the time run_

Wustfleld which should be the
toughest game of the season.

Junior &

Senior Tennis

Tourney
The junior and Senior High

School fall tennis tournament
sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission under
the direction of George Ksposito
is now in full swing. U the to-
tal draw of more than 40, only
10 players remain in the High
School Tournament: Gary Jeter,

• G " W . "Spook1'Smith and John
Kingman have progressed to the
semi-finals. Jeter will ptaj
Kingman and Swetc will play smith
to determine the finalists.

In the junior High School
Tournament Uon Smith, lorn
Heine, Greg Smith, Steve I-ox,
pave Fisher and Hill Kugg are
the onlv players remaining. I r g -
phles will be awarded to the win-
ners and runners-up.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD &
SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

The Fourteenth Annual Ban-
quet of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
Nvood Little League was held
recently at the Mountainside Inn
under the direction of Mr. ijugene
Cook, The guest speaker was a
in-year veteran of the Major
Leagues, Ron Tavlnr. Taylor,
a member of the 1%9 World
Champion New York Mets, spoke
about the importance "( receiv-
ing a goal education, developing
good study habits, and the avoid-
ance of drugs.

Trophies were presented by
Taylor to the World Series and
National League pennant winning
Phillies, America n League
champion urioles, Hatting
Champs Mike Froderico of the
Giants (.563), jirn Avery of the
Dodgers (.471), and Dom Lor-
elll of the Red Sox (.458), and
the four boys who tied for home
run leadership with four each—
Jim Avery, Chris Bam rick of the
Phillies , Mike Fernandez of the
Dodgers , and Ed Rellly of the
Braves,

Among the honored guests
present were; Mayor William
Kitsz of Scotch Plains, Council-
man Steven Ritter of Fanwood,
Rev. Kelmo C, Porter of St.
John's Baptist Church, Gene
DiCavalcante — Commissioner,
Walter /ehrfuhs —Director, Ru-
fus Dixon - - President, Frank
nudlnszak — Senior Division
president, Margaret Avery —
Women's Auxiliary President,
and Jim Sochan and Reger
Banaert from Scotch Plalns —
Fanwood High School.

Also, during the program one
member of the American League
All-Stars was not recognized —
Chris Dixon of the White Sox,

New League For

15-17 Year Olds
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission has announced the
formation of a new basketball
league, for bovs 15 to 17 years
of aa,e . The league will play
on Tuesday evenings, and is open
to residents of Scotch Plains only.

Tryouts will be held In the new
arym 'at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School at 7 p.m. on Nov-
ember 16. .^

\ registration fee of SJ.OOWIU

cover S compulsory insurance
(with a $10 deductible) and a
team shirt.

Mr, Jim O'Brien, director of

Pack 33 Meets

Pack 34 held their October
meeting svith the theme being
"Fire Prevention."

The Flag Ceremony was con-
ducted by Den 1.

The awards were presented
and a skit by Den I. A film was
shown on "Fire prevention" by
Mr. Arrowsmith of the Scotch
Plains Fire Department.

Hoys receiving awards are as
follows:

CUBS—Denner: Lansing Booth
Asst. Denner: Kevin White, Bear
Badge; Richard Hoffman, Walter
Drake and Bobby Griswold,

GOLFERS!
NAMI BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls . . .

AT A PRICE!
Golf Equipment
Professionally Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfiild Ave., Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tues. to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - S P.M. ,

Closed Sun, & Won,, Eves, B y ^ P M
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WltBELOS—Mathew Ganders;
Naturalist, Traveler; Richard
Comer: Geologist; Alan Douches:
Athlete, Geologist; Donald Wus-
sler; Athlete, Showman; Charles
drill; Athlete; William Kullck;
Athlete; Martin Myszka- Athlete;
Kevin Crosby- Athlete; and
Michael Clrioclone: Athlete,

Michael Cirocione was in-
ducted into Webelos, and Edsvard
Hoff was Inducted into Boy Scout
Troop 37.

Forty Service Stars were also
awarded.

Coming events for Pack 34
include 'an exciting trip to the
football game at Princeton on
October 23rd for Cubs and their
dads.

On November 5th, a Garage
Sale will be held at 365 Acacia
Road from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

the new high school league, wel-
comes any assistance fathers can
give in the way of managing,
coaching, etc.

Further information and regis-
tration details areavailablefrom
the Recreation Commission of-
fice, 444 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, between s) and 4:40 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Interested candidates must be
15 by December 1, 1971 and not
reach IS years by the same date.

WIME-
MAKERS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why n o t

make your own wine and beer

IT'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE
CQMPtJTi iUBWJIS

FOR MAKING
WIN! AND t i l l

SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG A N D

PRICFUST

torg* suieciian oi
grace ana fruit
concentrates

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22 WATCHUNG, N.j,

322-4014
"Everything for the Winemaker"

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It
In

The TIMES"

isr. 1940

ALWAYS RIADY TO SERVi YOU*

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNtR SERVICI
• lAiT luocrr

CATMINT PLAN

, Call

232-5272

r€sso Sates 4 Senriti
161 SOUTH AVE., L

WISTFIELD

BOB BONNiTTi
Auto Reconditioning Center-

BODY & FINDIR WORK
AUTO PAINTING

B0WCRAFT
Route %2, Scotch Plains, N J .

233-0675

BOWCRAFT'S 10TH ANNUAL

SKI SWAP MARKET

Held Sunday, Oct. 17th
Produced 51,703.00

To Go To Our
New jersey Division Of
The National Ski Patrol

Our Total Contributions In
4 Years Are Over 54,900.00

Your Patronage Of Our
Successful Ski and Sport

Shop And Outdoor Playland
Have Mad§ These Contributions

Possible

Our Goals Are Quality
Merchandise - Service -
Friendliness - Constant

Improvement And Perfection

42 SOUTH'AVfNUE
M

FANWOOD
Ave,

322-8999

We A/so Are An American
Opinion Booksiora W/fri Books
And Pamphhts Wfj/ch Tell The

Truth Afaouf Thm Treachery
Lies And En$lavemmnt

Of Communism
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SPORfS
Fighting Irish Lead
In "Y" League
results of t!u> third wuvk of the
YMCA Flag I'ogtball League wire
the FIC1H riNt, IRISH over the
LJOILliKMAKi;i\S by a score of
34 - 7, as Kick Sector and Jeff
Factor scored all the points. The
Irish scored first on a run by
Sector, On the ensuing kickoff
Sector recovered the loose ball
in the end zone for another T!3,
A pass from Sector to Jeff Fac-
tor brought the next TD for the
Irish, just before the end of the
first half, Eric Nielsen scored on
a run and the half ended with the
score 20 - 7, The second half
scoring by the Irish was done on
a run by Sector and a Factor
score on a pass from Sector,
A great defenseduringthe second
half enabled the SCARLETT
KNIGHTS to edge out the BUCK-
EYES , 24 - 20, spotting the
losers a tsvo touchdosvn lead, the
KNIGHTS never gave up and came

t!\'in bt'huui on the running ofthu
FLu- t : brothers!, i.Ull and 1'ony.
who Sw-iuvvi thmr ti>JIU'S touch-
downs, 1'ht? excellent defensive
p\,w of Chris 1 lofsudei', who
intercepted a pass, helped to
lead the tt>am on the comeback
trail to victory,

Second half play for the season
will resume on Saturday, Octo-
ber 30th at Park Jr. High Field
at l;00 p.m.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAM
1. FIGHTING IRISH
2. SCARLETT KNIGHTS
3, BUCKEYES
4, BOILERMAKERS

WON
3
2

1
0

LOST
0
1
2
3

PUT,
1,000

,666
,333

vmu
CORNER
BY JOSEPH QUTUB

••Why I Give Time and Effort to the YMCA." That's the title
of an article printed In the Y National Council Bulletin a few years
ago by a layman, Herbert H, Schwamb of New York,

I've enjoyed reading it so much 1 would like to share a few para-
graphs of It with you;

"I have been asked why I devote so much time and effort to the
YMCA. It's a good question. Any serious-minded business or
professional man has plenty to occupy his attention in this hectic,
frustrating age without seeking new activities,

I confess that there have been many occasions when I knew I
had no right to take time from work for a YMCA board meeting or
finance campaign luncheon or World Service get-together. And there
have been many nights when I would much rather have stayed put in my
comfortable easy-chair than attend a meeting.

There are several good reasons why I increase, rather than
cut down, the time and effort 1 give to the YMCA.

First of ail, 1 like the people I meet and svork with In the YMCA.
My life has been enriched, too, as 1 am sure yours have been by

contacts svlth the high-type officers and directors and other vol-
unteers whom I have met and worked svlth In the YMCA, These men
have brought me new viewpoints that have helped to broaden my
whole outlook on life, in the YMCA 1 have found the beginnings of
nesv friendships which I svould nor have had othersvise,

It has been my privilege to meet hundreds of YMCA executives
and staff. Almost svithout exception they have won my respect and
admiration.

YMCA men and women, both laymen and staff, almost always
have vision. They have a high sense of purpose. They are competent
as individuals, but they also have a willingness to work as a member
of the team that Is unequalled. They have given me far more than I
have given them,

I particularly like the way the YMCA relates laymen to Its svork.
The YMCA says to me as a Board Member, 'We want you to accept
your share of the dual-responsibility for carrying on the svork of
the Association in this community. There is more involved than
making a generous contribution to the svork each year, although
that is a good thing for each of us to do.'

As a Board Member, 1 share in the over-all responsibility
for planning all phases of the operation; for its purposes and ob-
jectives; for the kind of program and services that svill be offered;
for the size and kind of Staff it svill need; for the buildings and fa-
cilitias it svill require; for planning the financial support needed
and where to fit it; and for all the policies and procedures that svill
guide the Association in what it does,

I know of no organization so well equipped to develop leadership
as the YMCA, This is the job for which It was established. This is
the jiib it has been doinu for over lUH years.

I am aware though that working by myself I can do but little.
By associating myself with hundreds of laymen and Y professionals
in the YMCA, I find my efforts multiplied a thousand-fold. Thus it
is no longer necessary for me to be content merely to criticize
things as they are. Now I can say about preHunt-duy conditions what
Michael Angleo said when asked to criticize the svork of an inferior
artisr, M criticize by creating' ."

The above statement svaw given hy a laymen who really expressed
the feelings of many YMCA Board Members, They are the back-
bone of every YMCA.

Gra-Y boys and girls svill be collecting for UN1CEF again this

Families Interested in having their names on a BRICK at the nesv
Y facility lobby may call the Y for Information, Five new families
have been added in the past tsvo weeks.

Over 150 mothers attended the Gym Jam Parents Visitation at
the Gym jam facilities on Grand St. and Martine Ave.

Last week the Y's Women's Club heard l)r, Donald Sheldon,
Director of Pupil Services, speak m the many special services avail-
able to the students In Fansvood and Scotch Plains, The Women's
Club November meeting svill be a Christmas Decoration Demon-
stration by Ilolga Richardson, Be on hand, ladies, to make your own
Christmas decoration.

Dr. Robert W, Harlan, Executive Director, National Council of
YMCAs will appear on the CBS-TV Program "The Way To Go,"
Sunday, October 31, 1971, Channels, 9-30 - 10:00 a.m. In a 30-
minute interview with Dr. Ormond Drake, Dr. Harlan discusses
the YMCA, with particular emphasis on present concerns, pro-
grams and activities,

A successful approach to smoking cessation which teaches you
HOW to stop OF.FORE you stop. A free introductory meeting of
the JACKIE ROGF.RS SMOKENDKKS method will be held November
2, 1971 at the YMCA, 1340 Martine Avenue, S,P, You'll be doing
yourself a big favor to find out about this pleasant, effective method.
If you have friends svho smoke you'll do them a favor by bringing
them along. It could be a very interesting night out.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM SAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TINNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322.7177

Tennis Courts
Available At
Green Forest

Please be informed that many
people are not aware that the four
courts located in Green Forest
Park, adjacent to St. Bart's are
operated and maintained by the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission.

Many people are surprised that
the public courts are for Scotch
Plains residents and a key cm be
purchased simply by contacting
the Recreation Office at 444 Park
Ave, betsveen the hours of 9
a.m. - 4-30 p.m. Monday through
Friday,

The commission is happy to
provide these facilities for your
leisure hours.

COLONIAL SPORTS CENTER

just Received

White Stag Speedo Swim

Suits — Full Stock

Colonial Sports Center
ON TH1 CIRC!.! • FREE PARKING IN THI REAR

OPIN MON. AND THURS, IVENINGS

520 SOUTH AVE. W. 233-8420

ALL. NEW71S MUST BE SOLD I

BUY NOW AND SAVE
YouMl Find Some of the Lowest Prices

In Marino's History!!

Plus 7% Federal Excise Tax Refund
By Manufacturer as soon as Cengress appreves

president's request,

COME IN FOR THE GAR AND PRIDE OF YOUR CHOICE!!!!!

fndian Guides and Indian Princesses Halloween Party on Friday,
October ' i f i aV'AirSaints'Eplscopai'Churcinh-Scbfch-plBins-Stari-"
ing at 7:30 p.m.

< 4 i '

'71 MERCURY MARQUIS
4-dr, ginger glamour metallic, twin lounge seats, au-
tomatic transmission, white wall, tilt steering wheel,
6-way power seat, power windows, door locks, AIR
CQNDiTiONING, AM/FM stereo radio, power Steer-
ing and power brakes, PLUS MANY OTHER EXTRAS..

LIST PRICE S6239.60
DISCOUNTED

PRICE *5149
1971 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

2-Pf. Hardtop, yellow with black vinyl top and black leather interior, power win-
dows, Bowtr itat, pawir stiffing and powtr bfikes.iutomatie tfinsmiiiisn,
AIR CONDITIONING, Miehtlln white wall tires, AM/FM
sterM radio, PLUS MANY OTHIR FINE CAR EXTRAS!

LI.tPrietS8039.50 DISOUNTED PRI6I

1971 COUGAR
2-Dr. Hardtop, Paite! Hue, Vinyl Roof, Ayto. Trans,, PSM, Air
Condition, R&H, Clock, Decor Croup, *
List Pries $4502 DISGOUNTED PRIdE

!4059
9 TO

muinn 1971 MERCURY MONTEGO
4^Dr, Stdan, Automatic Transmission, White^A/alli, Radio,
Power Stetring, Whtel Covers; Plui
many other extras! S'^AAA
List Prke $3452 DISCOUNTED PRICE £MWW

3 TO
MOOSE FKOM 1971 COMET

4-Dr., 6-Cyl., Vinyl Interior, Vinyl Top, Automatic Trans-
mission, White Wollj, Power Steering,
Radio, Plus many ether extras!

List Price S2961 DISCOUNTED PRICE

OVER B ADPF^TO SERVE
ALL YOUR AUTOMOBILE NEEDS

DON'T DELAY
ACT TODAY!

— 617-West-Front Street/ Plainfield PL7.3311



gpFHS Band
In High School
Band Festival

.ltlv the Scotch I ' l a lns -
, . ! ^ U ilijih Schunl Marchiuu

p.iU-il til Sev-

nu..

, ....hirinn.

I\VH I 11 jilt

1 stadium in

in this cul«
Kui'h Hand iii-

'" t ( n l l v . mmvhed onto thy field,
V ' ' l r s from Lhu cm-,V-,„•• vlK'urs from Lh

^u,iaSiU- fans, und played
" which Lhtfir colori--tl..n- to wh

l irm-11-.
performed

„„„ r l , e j r

Joy

PTA Festival
On Saturday

Sl.'OTCII PLAINS- Tht 'b i i^es i
wscnt on tin- ra lyndur of the I ' u r -
yiu--TLi:K-|iLir'- AssnciiiLlon of | ,
Ackt-rman Coles l-lumciitarv
School will lake place this Sat-
u rday , Dcinher M), l^egiiining
at Id a . m . the P I A ' H " r a i l

F u s U v a l " will j.fl underway and
the. fes i ivi i ies will l;i ,i l l n l , i ;j
p .m . I'hiH affair j ^ ihu uruiini-
/ .a i ion 's antuial fuinl-iMisiiis;
off ore and struMiimiis plunninuand
ut lo r i have iioiitunto Insurini: ih.it
the uveut w|U | ) U a flln v | ; , v f ( l t .
young and ukl .illke,

f.n-(.;hairmeii of the " p u l l F e s -
t i v a l " a r e M r s . William Sukovii-li
of I64:i Frank Street , and M r s .
John Trumhk-ki of 2 Uolmilal
Drive , both in Scotch Plains,
P r o c e e d s of ihe affair ssill by
usi-il to furiht-r the work of ihe
PI 'A a s it s t r ive^ to UMSHI the

• • i c h i i i i l a n d t l i u L ' i i i l d r M n .

•\mony iho many bomb; and
atLractioiiH which will be fun-
tnroil at the "l-ull Fi-si ival" vAli
bu "Pau lo , MR. Uuv. i i , " a pup-
pyi Hhow, hain.l-made a r t i c les ,
tovs , jewelry, ciM-amics, uamuH.
dry flnwurs and refreshmunlH in-
cludiiH; hnr .Jnj.s, sodu, unit on
candy, sti'i i-onus and pupcorn.

rlio fcslisal (.•iiiiuililluo hopos
that [he i'nlire community will
join in the fun on Octohur 'Mi
and luive a swuulei-fiil dav. |t
fuels that this will bu a fine
wav to ciL'lehrate thu Autumn
season and at the same time to
aid in makiny a \\m-ih\\hilu ven-
tu re into ,i MkvesM'lll t'ffort,
M r s . Radford lirokaw of L5Sfi
Vshhrnok Drive is prusitlunt of

the I 'oles p [ \ ,

Cnlen Srhonl is lucatei! on
Kevin Road oft [ e r r j l Road just
we-,1 of i'ei-rlll Junior Illuh
School. Plenty of parkin!.' spare
i-. avai lable.

Business Directory

I I , I | W U - . . M .
,,,] "rrid-.'.L- ( M f Troiihlt'ti Uii-
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STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
i*s 1 SOUTH AVE,

r/illWOOQ, N,J. 07013

Qua, 333.4373
Rit&. asa .Beao

State Firm Mutual Automobili
Insurinci Co.

State Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Firm Fire and Casualty Co.

Home Offices: Bloomlngton, Illinois

l ^ m a l iIK- ((.•n hiuhHchnul bunds
* ;ind pl!iyed"| l is

,„„,,.
and

Gl assif i ̂ iAdyirti sing
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ti"n:il p rc i i rams a t the hijih

Philatheliaiis
Open Season

I i1*- uiie -,mall I i encii town in

Hi' I 'in ̂ , iJd i L nimVul d a s f
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I'IMI iniib.in* t,t 1 jnwoiid l ake H

nil IL il luuk J I thu medica l prn-

'i -.1 iii when t h e i r f irm p r o - .

In nun ut iht H'.iiiJii, Ju l e s Kii-

ii, , "kiini k, " npt-ns on t-'ri —

'i ii .u at [ l i t Harn , 3H Rim

N\ .mi-.

1 i"-1 cnnni \ inn D r . Knock svill
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''"' I'.i'.'-uiii, Hryant r . r enn . i n ,
: t | ' ' s chsMir t / , Dawn l l a n i o r ,

•^ '••"iiK-r, and IkMly A n w r ,

"•'•' I'lav ha-, liee u J i r e c t u d hy

•" ! | 1 Manifi- wi th I lank I r i j i d -

' ' " I ' lua iu ' t - , svill he- piv»LMityd

'- fl M t e n d a n c e at p y r f n n n -

•"' i"1 hv •Hiihscription. l-'nr

SERVICiS INSTRUCTION

wung
...... a

'IVToKINfl
and i-ompu-
teacher, \ .
233-6M4S,

grammar
Experienced

license, Call

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.. INC,

Additions - Kitchens - Porchas
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We, do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce-
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset a .
overpass, North Plalnfield.

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

k YEARS TO PAY, U

CAT OWNliRS - Going on vaca-
tion? Board your cat with us. Low
rates - Base of care. 755-2800,

MERCHANDISE

H H H ' L . U ' i . WCKJH
Mostly Oak, tHiaranU-ed MCUH-
onad. iX'lisui-t-J •; ?(ackt'd ™
dur IHth u - a r . i Imrllu \ incent

1723 H. 2nd St., M'nich Pla ins .

Antique-; and SLu-nmihujui t u r n i -

li irc boughi ami sold.
I-.STATI- SALI-.S

Mon. Co Sat, ^:M)-n
322-7020

CLAR1NI'. I , like new, ussK! onlv

h mos, 2i3-jii32,

T J U N K L lHAINS, 2 se t s . s2l!
and y)i> u a c h , in C-\CL-1U-!1I c o n -

d i i h m . l all "52-4n2t i . iHci - 'M 1 -"^

NIKON t AM1KA f"r " i l l u "
Hi-ami iit'ss — -̂ u mm len-v —
[•• I N i n t - t i M - m u ^ v M u i i i , I k i r u u i n

price-, I all ^nMi ' . r s .

CI.KAM1C classes, enroll now,
- 322-8183,

HAVl YOPK

PRESCRiPTIONS
I H.I.I 13 A T

JiH,
I sr ) niil \!i;slt>-( ihli-

233-22OO I'ree Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVI.... WVS1

WSTF1I-I 1)
O p t n l>;u|> ' l i ! 1 0 I ' . M .

S u n i l a ! . t i l 6 ; J O I ' . M .

L.ri. IJENNE IT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield. Call
AD 2-5396.
Tl lOKINc; A \ A 1 L \ H L K by
Sfoti-h PUiiHH teacher, CiradeH
3 to h, 233-6483.

EMPLOYMENT ^ ~
WANTED

I-'AINI'INC.! - Young men will
paint inc. or ext. Kxp, and ref-
erences. Call 233-5361 after
5, 10/7

U\BYilTTKR — After school,
niuhts and weekend^, lives off
Front hi, ?l.(Jll per. hr. Call
322-SK5".

HELP WANTED
l '\KT TlMLi WORK

r;.\CI-.LLP.M' INCOMI-, flexible
hours, [''ieki l-jiterprise-i Kdu-
cational Corp, World Honk/
Childeraft sales represe
needed in some areas. No H
experience nece-sary. Cull°M-
I27h riiurs. i r ;ri. 4 - l> p.m.

•[•YIMST-Rl'CI-P'nONhT. Karn
vacation money, januarythrough
\pril, l-ull time, possible part,
lime before anc! after April, SonJ
personal dam and ex|«rience liox
:5hHA, M-oich Plains N.J. (17U70.

Kl.LIMiLI- WOMAN to Rabysit
bl

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

.RKs:DEr:T:A:.

COMMERCiAL

•REPAIRS

, . A L T E R A T : J:;S
k. rULL HOUSE

POWEB
Vincent OeStefanis

SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

vnurday eveninji^

i
possible

•OH SAL1

S'.'S.

I ' l l Yl P I — •'

MIHKOH -=_3'
PIOSI I. ""2711

y
week nights. Own Traiisportu

Clion and retVrunces, Call

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAM! 3-5512

04 UV 9 00 TO 9 SO

MOND4TS 9 TO 6

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIFLD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL OUNSMITHING

DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
586-3989

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE. UNION

MERCEDES BENZ
IN

CENTRAL JiRSEY

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

Wr. i h i l l S i . . n i l ' ! A r i l r i q lo r i Av(>.
P I U I M I H - M . I I . J .

7544700
O u r b l i i i A i i i n ' j r f city

find O u r 1 b i h v e s t e l

U v r e t - d . . . . • B o , , , H f P , - o : . . r , " 3 M o n

BUSINESS
to H p.m.

I I \ v ( , l I I " \ K a m i S n i p . I A ' -

o o l U - n r . • o i K l i t i o n . ^ ' ^ • • J - ' ^ - ^ -

for

.()K sAI.I'.: C up | k ' r

^ m ,H, f e ^ m u l e ul

n ' | o l . - I I U U - \ M ' \ Y l N K 7
i | U t u i c i i ^ s o u r i ' t .i i ^ r f c c i p ' » -

! j i i i m t " a'-.id ^ t . i I 1 ' t h . i i ^ a t i d

• LI-, a ' ^ f c n i i d i n c i ' i i i w , N u
, v l . ve

PERSONAL

coser ,

f , ! H ) ! i | ! ' V N - ! " '•' I •'• ' . ' ! O , \ . i ' ' ' ! ' 1

•<S5 KAMHL.I-.K

' C o n v u r t , , | '

R/ll. Cj

\ t ) l K ^ V \ ( , I N "

I1'.",SOU- m i l e - , s l ,

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years.
214A Wntcluing Ave

Opp. Post Office
Plninficld. N J

For App PL5=SB50
Available for Groups

- —

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Fiee Esir'.^tes
printed Specifications
Unmnrked Can
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288 379-1986

H
m
m
H
E
m

i
m
33
00

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Route 22, North Plainfield
at lh» SoBiiatt SI, tstrpsss

PL 6-4418
Aflaitioni • Kitchens

pity Rooms Roofing a, Siflmg
CsmBlttt Home MofleiniHtions

FREE ESTIMATES
B Yts, of Satisfaclory $et<ice

For the Beit ind
Ljf(eit Seleclion of

Pipei, Pip? Tobieroi,
Ci|«n ind S

Requiiitpi.

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

r»A?K Csr. NOBTH AVI
PLAINFIELD

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGiN

Inc.
Authoi-ized

VOLKSWAOHN CENTER
Sales - Service - Parts

New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Waions - Karman Ghias

Factory-Trained Mechanics
PL 6-7400

11 34 South Ave. Plainfield

KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
567-9200

561.9201 241.7900

313 E. 5th St., Plainfieid
S88 Ntw Biunswick Ave.

Fords

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC,

• , ' . • • M ' j J ••

H . 'r i t . : ' ' F i . i i ! •

L; U f i . ' r . - " i F -J p tj f y

H: < • s K C ' - M A T I H a

CALL 188-9416

962 Sfuyvetant Ava. Unlen

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322S2G6

'!. I a l l

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Soy

" I Sow It
In

The TIMES"

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masoniy Carpentry
Poifhes Kitrnens
Rooting Bathrooms
S.-rlmg" : Ei t ' c t f ic t i l

nALL322-E«P

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES
C - i n i v t " i i u ! i i t
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HOARD OF ADjl'STMKNT

There will be a regular meeting
of the Hoard nf Adjustment of the
Township of Scotch Plains at
8:15 p.m., November 11, 1471, at
the Municipal Building, Park
Ave,, Scotch Plains , N. j , , to
consider the following appeals:

The appeal of Mrs, Susan Gra-
ham, Puff Place, Scotch Plains,
ham, 2221 Paff Place, Scotch
Plains, N.J., for permission to
subdivide Lot 5, Hlock 108, 537
Westfield Road, Scotch plains,
A-2 residence zone, into two lots,
contrary to Section 19 of the zon-
ing ordinance.

The appeal of S. Clark Lum, 2150
CJallegher Ave., Scotch Plains,
N.J., for permission to erect an
addition to garage on Lot 19,
Hlock 315, 2150 Gallagher Ave.,
Scotch Plains, A-l residence
zone, contrary to Section 19 of
the zoning ordinance,

The appeal of Marlene S, Pe-
terson, 1491 Terrill Rd., Scotch
plains, N . j . , for permission to
alter and erect an addition to
her dwelling on Lot 7A, Filock
314, 1491 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, "A" residence zone, con-
trary to Sections 18 and 19 of
the zoning ordinance.

All Interested persons may be
present and heard. The files per-
taining to these appeals are In the
office of the Hoard of Adjustment,
1831 Second St., Scotch Plains,
N. j . . and are available for public
inspection during regular office
hours,

FRANCES R. ANDERSON,
Clerk, Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES:
Fees; 516.79

Oct. 28, 1971

BOROUUH OF FANWOOU
NOTICE OF

GENERAL ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that the
.District Boards of Election for the
Borough of Fanwood will meet at
the places hereinafter designated
on

Tuesday, November 2, 197!
between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and B:iX! P.M. for the purpose
of conducting a general election
for ihe election of offices hei*t»-
in designated, the following public
offices to be filled In rhe i<n-
suin;A General Election,

NINTH hENATR DISTRICT
IN ION t '.OUNTY
3 Senators at Large
I -enafor (Cnexplred Ter;;i

2 Assemblymen
L Sheriff
1 clerk of Liic: Counu '1

I'n ion
;< Members of the Hoard of

Chosen I'reuhuLdurs
1 Mayor
2 councilman

plus the following Public Ques-
tions;

Pli i l !( O.IT.STION xo, I

Nl-W JERSEY
HIGHER mX'CATION

HULuiNC-, CONM'RUTION
BOND ISSI;E

Shall rhe act entitled "An act
authorii'inu the creation of a debt
nf the State uf New Jersey by i s -
suance of bonds of the State in the
sum of $ 155,01 i(),OOn,(j(.l for higher
education buildings, their con-
struction, reconstruction, devel-
opment, extension, Improvement
and equipment; providing the
ways and means to pay the in-
terest of said debt, and also to
pay and discharge the principal
thereof; and nrovldlni'fijr the

submission of this act to the
people at a general election,"
be approved?
PUBLH" QUESTION NO II
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT -
EXPANSION OF INCOME
EXCLUSIONS UNDER
SENIOR CITIXENS
TAX DEDUCTION

Shall the amendment of Article
VIII, Section 1, paragraph 4 of the
Constitution of the State of New
jersey to authorize exclusion of
benefits received under any Fed-
eral program or law which pi o-
vldes benefits in lieu of, or for
certain persons nor coshered un-
der, social security, and State,
and local gos'ernment pension,
disability or retirement pro-
grams for persons not covered
under social security, in deter-
mining eligibility under the In-
come limit for a senior citi-
zen's property tax deduction be
approved?

STATEMENT

The proposed constitutional
amendment broadens the class
of those senior citizens eligible
for the real property tax de -
duction of SI60.00 by excluding
from the income ceiling of$5,U00,
income from all Federal laws r e -
garding benefits and State pen-
sion, disability or retirement
programs, in addition to those
benefits received under the Fed-
eral Social Security Act.

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. Ill
GREEN ACRES BOND ISSUE

Shall the act entitled "An Act
authorizing the creation of a debt
of the State of New jersey by the
Issuance of bonds of the State in
the sum of S80 million to pro-
vide money for public acquisition
of lands for recreation and con-
servation purposes to meet the
future needs of the expanding
population: to enable the State
to acquire such lands and to pro-
vide for State grants to assist
municipalities and counties and
other units of local government
to acquire Huch lands; providing
the ways and means to pay the
interest of said debt and also
to pay and discharge the prin-
cipal thereof; and providin« for
the submission of this act to
the people at a general election"
be approved?

The following is a list of the.
election districts of the Borough
and the location uf thu polling
place from each of the M.IUI d i s -
tricts,

FIRST DM'RICT
Polling Place — ['anv,und Bor-

ough Hall, 13d Watson Road.

SECOND DISTRICT
Polling Place - I;:.inv.-ofxi !>or~

O U j i h H a l l , IBM W j t s f ' i i H ? > a d ,

THIRD DISTRICT
Polling Place - • Lailrnikk'

School. 315 LaGrande Avenue.

FOURTH DISTRIC T
Polling Place- — Presbvu-rian

Church AudiloriUii, 22" Marian
Avenue,

i-|| ; I i! DISTRR- i
Pollinn Place'- presbyrerian

Church Auditorium, 221* Maria:'.
Avenue.

SIXTH DISTRICT
Polling Place - - FanwoocI Me-

morial Library, North Ave. &
Tlllotson Kotul.

SKVKNTII DISTRICT
polling Place - - Fansvoocl Me-

morial Library, North Ave. &
Tillotson Road.

Information as to the location
of the polling place In the dis-
trict in svhicha voter resides may
be obtained by calling the follow-
ing telephone number 322-8236 -
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. — Mon-
days thru Fridays.

JOHN li. CAMPBELL, j r .
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES, Oct. 21, 28 , 1971
FEES: S92.92

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the
Hoard of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held Oct-
ober 21, 1971, at the Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
PlainH, N. j , , the following de-
cisions were rendered-

(jranted permission to the Stop
Convenience Food Stores, Inc.,
20 11)ghland Ave,, Metuchen, N.J.,
to erect a free-standing sign and
five wall signs on Lot 27, Block
210, 2277 South Ave., Scotch
Plains, " D " industrial zone, con-
trary to Article XXVIII. Section 1,
pur. 1, of the building code and
Section 20 (ci (2j of the'zoning
ordinance.

Denied the appeal of Mr. Leasing
Int-., 1750 Route 22, Scotch
Plains, N. j , , for permission to
use a trailer on Lot 26, Block
13, 1750 Route 22, Scotch plains,
" C " commercial zone, contrary
to Chapter 126, Article XV, Sec-
tion 127-41 of the zoning ordi-"
nance.

Grained permission to Sidney
Graybar, 1717 Second St., Scotch
Plains, N. j , , to subdivide a por-
tion uf Lot 1, Block 215, 1043
Hetfield Ave., and add same to
Lot U., Block 315, 2208 Shady
Lane, Scotch Plains, A-2 res i -
dence zone, contrary to Section
19 of the zoning ordinance,

Granted permission to Norman
M. Lesenson, 2008 Dogwood Dr.,
Scotch Plains, N , j , , to construct
a below -ground pool on Lot 11,
Hlock 2si4||, 2008 Dogwood Drive,
Scotch Plains, "A" residence
/.one contrary to Section 7 (Si
of the zoning ordinance.

Grunted permission to Nathan
S. Deutsch, Ml),, 15 Heritage
Lane, Scotch Plains, N. j , , to
erect a radio antenna tower on
Lot 4, Hlock 316N, IS Heritage
Lane, scotch Plains, "A" res i -
dence zone, contrary to section
19 of the zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining to tlit-^o
appeal;; are i;i the office nf the-
Hoard of Adjustment, 18H1 Sec-
ond s c , seoich plains, N.J., and
arc- available tor public inspec-
tion Juriny r^vuku" office hours,

FKANCI.s K. ANLH-.R'-ON.
Clerk, Hoard of Adjustment.

l'i!l\ MMK'i; Oct. 2s, 1971

OFFICE SPACE

SCOTCH PLAINS

Several Suites from 900 Sq. Ft.

ALL SERVICES AVAILABLE

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rose, former residents of Dallas, Te
are now residing in their new home at 20 Helen Street, Fanwood,
New Jersey which they recently purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
V, Bruce Junius. The sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated by Marie I.".. WahlberR of the Peterson-Kindle Agency,
350 park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N, J.

PRIME SCOTCH PLAINS LOCATION

Rarely does the public have an opportunity to purchase commercial
property in the heart of the business district.

%
- «

Three stores - three 4 room apts. each with bath. Ample off-street
parking. Never any vacancies. Qn e of t h i finest looking buildings
on the Avenue. Owner asking 5115,000.

Ray Schnsidirmanii Realty Agency
1757 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Realtor ~ 3 Multiple List ing Systems - insutors

322-5545 anytime
Service 13 our biggogj OBisOt* Msy w# slier you our onsets?

|

i

WESTFSELD

Charming stone front center hall Colonial;, located in the
desirable "Gardens. You'll find this gracious home a
lovely place to entertain 561,500

mmti

l l l
&QUtti & Martinm
North & fi/mer •

L?^



REAL ESTATE

Mr, und M r s . Man S. Roltenbt.-r>> (firmer n—uioiirs of [•"cirest
Hills, New York a re rum residing ui ihcn- ne« home at 4B4 Olisco
Drive, WesifieUl, New je r sey , wludi thev puivhased from Mr.
und M r s . Kohert J, Lynn. I'IK- salt- ot i h i . Multiple Lifted pro •
party was neuoiiulud by Kuth (.'. Taie o! Uiu Pfrersnii-Kiii^le \yerwy,
350 Park Avenue, Scotch I'lains, New Jer ,ev.

Board Of Realtors
Installs Officers

tJffuers and I l i r e i l m s loi the 1471-72 ter»n were installed on
October l^th JI the \ n m u l Installojinn Meeting"fthe Westfield Hoard
uf Realtor*-. Honored y,ue«,t-, were Kenneth L, Walker, | r . , p r e s i -
dent, Ne* Jerscv \«,^ML-KICK.M of Kejltor Hoards, and M r s , Walker:
Knherl [ . l-eruuson, | \ t ^ u m e \ u e President , NJAKH; Nuru-y F.
Ke\nolds, N | \ U h Sii r e u r \ , and | j m e s j , Davidson, Vice p r e s i -
dent, hih Di- t r ic i , N | \KM, both of West field.

You Can Rent

The "Y"Pool
I lave you been looking for a dit-

fereiic idea for J birthddv partv
or u gntherirm for an (ireani^i-
rion to which you bcloni'V Per-
haps you are lookinptnrd special
holiday activity, Pldii now tor a
group spla.sh party, I he new
F-'anwood-Scou-h Plains Y,\K \
Indoor Pool, 134(1 Mjrtine \ ve-
nue, Scotch Plain-j, is available
for renfttl from fi-4 p.m., Sat-
urdays- und Sundavs.

Youth groups, Scout organiza-
tions, feun groups, sweet sixteen
birthday parties-, family jpther-
injAH, und udult groups are all
welcome. Coed groups rnuy be
included.

Tile heated Olympic size Hwltn-
miiiR pool features a one meter
diving board. Modern carpeted
locker rooms1 are uvailab.e [he
rate is 922.5(1 per hour, which
includes lifeuuard;,. For further,
information, or to make a reser-
vation, call the [•anwond-Hcotch
Plains YMf.A Family Center,
BS4-8B8U.

UiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliii

I FRANKLIN SCHOOL DISTRICT WE5TFIFLD I

Promoted
John Hssindlehurrit of 465North

Avenue, Puimood, was elected an
associate of Parsons, Rrinck-
erhoff, Quude, and Douglas, Inc.,
New York City, a consulting en-
cineerinsi firm. SwindlehurHthas
been with the firm since P)57,

KF-:NNI-:TII L. w\LKr:n. .IK., ITUSIUHNT, NFW JF:KSF.Y \SSH-
CIATION Oi- HI \L IURH HC)\K13S, PF<I SF.NI'S KFTIKINf, C)i-F ICFUS
AND DIKWTOKS C)I- Till W I S TF IhLD HOAKDOI HI XLTORSWITII
AWAUl) PLAni I S. left to right - - Henry C\ I n e d r i i hs, J r . ,
Dlruclor- runilian W. Komer, F r e a - u r e r ; Kennuth L. Walkei ; L.
Dean Johnson, president ; Char les II. linwlbv, Sec ie iary ; Hverson
F', I 'far 'sall , Jnd \ ILL- pres ident . Seated left to riuhl — t;harle«.
W", Koko.sny, Ui \tcv presidunt; \ l l ier i (.. Danker, Ui re i to r .

OUR BEST BUY

F-OIK HtiDKOOMbi-levelon
quiet Scotch Plains street not
far from Evergreen and St.
Hartholomew's. schools. 8
Rooms, 1-1/2 baths, over-
si/Ed garage (1 large, 1 mini
enrij private patio fenced
Only nine years old, cen-
trally air-conditioned. Just
listed ul S4VXHJ.

THE JOHHSQN AGENCY
Inc.

Realtors

20 Prospect St., Wostfield

232,0300

An overflow crowd of Real-
tors und sales jiersonnel met at a
Luncheon Meetitm at Wully's in
W'aichiinu to see \ ice I'resident
Davidson insiull liie new slate:
President Charles W. Kokosny,
1st vice President Henry C.
Friedrlchs, Jr., 2nd \it 'e presi -
dent Frank J, fhiel, secretary
Alice Siroehle, I'l-euhurer |i. Ray
Richuy, and Directors I.. Dean
Johnson and Fverson F, I'earsall.
Jamas J, Dasidson is currently
serving as a Director and Nancy
F, Reynolds is Director F m e n -
tus.

President Walker presented
award plaque* lo ijfficei-s and di-
rectors for their •service in th«
previous administration; Presi-
dent I., Dean Johnson, 1st Nice
President Cinirlcs W. Kokosny,
Directors l ienryC, iriedrichH,
Jr. and Mben (I, Danker, 2nd
Nice Presideni i.verson !•', I 'ear-
sail, Secretary i'harles 11. Howl-
by, and rreasui-er (• mi linn
W. Kosten

l-'ollowinu ihe installation
ceremonies Mr. Walker briefly

addressed (he Realtor group on
mutters of Mate und national sig-
nificance to the Realtors,

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

THIS IS IT

Move right Into this attractive
Fanwood home. Living room
with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, den, 'A bedrooms. This-
home is centrally air condi-
tioned. Let us show you your
future home today, iS.'iS,.->()(),

WATCHUNG AGENCY

WOODED PROPERTY

ON A CUL-DE-SAC

$35,900

FOUR BEDR00MS-2 BATHS
BASEMENT-GARAGE

STONE & FRAME FRONT
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

KOSTiR & MAGEE, REALTORS
A family busineis since 1920

Conipleta Residential, Commarcial, Industrial
jnd Insurance Departments

Eves: Dofothy Jordan
El Koster
George Magee
Pnscilla Reid

757.6793
889-664i
889-3060
757.4881

,~«^^'' .Scotch

# , •

S54,900

This lovely 5 bedroom, 3 bath center hail Colonial neai Franklin
1 School can be seen at your convenience. For more information and
| showing of this be autifui property, CALL NOW!

I SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
S Paul Di Francesco Jr,

1 John Mauti

g Bil l DeFrance

Agency

REALTORS Bob Eodice
Vic Pasquariello

i
s
i
i
i

Call 322-4346
Serving 13 Cammunitims

OPEN 7 DAYS
429 Park Ave. , Scotch Plains
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ARTIST'S HOME

JUST LISTED and delightful. Imaginative decor ind move-in condi-
tion. Comfortable living room, formal dining room, charming eat-in
kitchen. Master bedroom has two large closets . 3 three bedrooms in
all. The Swiss Chalet atmosphere in the family room is emphasized by
the antiqued wainscoting. Many extras in this beautifully clean home,
A winding Fanwood street. 539,900,

JOY BROWN, INC,
REALTOR

112 ELM ST., WESTFIELD 233-5555
<VNA^

Raised Ranch
$45,900

1
1

Si

Mil On quiet Fanwood Cul-De-Sac; Wife of owner anxious to join her
husband in Illinois.
4 Bedroom, 2V'i baths, 2 car garage; Walking distance to school

and transportation,

VIRGINIA STUTTS

| l Park Professional Building

II 567 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

I 889-6025
II Fvenings- 322-805^ n ?1?-335i

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
, Ht*e Coupon on Paije Five
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"STAY A STEP AHEAD"
RE-ELECT

ASSEMBLYMAN

PETER J.
McDONOUGH

ELECT

ARTHUR A
MANNER

N J . STATE ASSEMBLY

ASSEMBLYMAN PETER J. McDONOUGH
Assemblyman Peter j , McD onough . . . an unusually successful and pop-
ular legislator . . . an Assemblyman for three terms . . . . the wasteful
"caucus" system abandoned as a result of McDonough's re-organization
plan . . . former Chairman of Education Committee . . . "Chairmen's
Chairman" . . . he has earned re-election.

RE-ELECT
PETER I .

McDONOUGH

ARTHUR A. MANNER
Arthur A. Manner . . . Union County Freeholder, 1967 - 1970 . . . Mayor
of Berkeley Heights, three years . . . Township Committee 16 years . . .
wide experience with problems of local and county government , . .
earnetl his reputation for persuasive leadership . . . well qualified for
service as an Assemblyman.

STATE

ASSEMBLY

AND

ELECT
ARTHUR A

MANNER

RE-ELECT RE-ELECT ELECT ELECT

SENATOR MATTHEW). RINALDO FRANK J. McDERMOTT JEROME A. EPSTEIN VAN DYKE J. POLLITT

VOTE REPUBLICAN - ROW A - NOV. 2
paid for by Friends of pate McDonough and Art Mannar C A Hlping, Treas. 209 W. 8th St., plalnfieid


